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The Weather
Partiy cloudy, ooolor tontgliL 

Low aiiioiit 40. T om om w  most
ly  cloudy, brooiy, cool. Ugh in 
tlM low DOS.

PRICE TEN CENTS

South Viet 
Troops Hit 
Veteran Unit
8AIGK>N (A P) — South Viet- 

iwnMM Intuitrymon •maahed 
Into troops from a veteran 
North Vletnameae regim ent that 
spearheaded two offensives on 
Saigon this year, government 
mdKary headquarters an* 
nounoed today.

A government spokesman 
said S3 soldiers from  North Viet
nam’s Dong Nal Regiment were 
killed and 18 others captured in ' 
heavy fighting Sunday 24 miles 
north o f Saigon. The prisoners 
Included a  battahon deputy 
commander and a  company 
commander, the spokesman 
said.

The South Vietnamese troops 
also seised Zl weapons in the 
battle and turned up two muni
tions stockpiles in the surround
ing area that included 400 m or
tar aheHs, basooka-type rockets 
and grenades.

Six South Vietnamese were 
reported UHed and 20 wounded.

It was the first tim e a siaable 
force (rf the Dong Nal Regiment 
had been in action since last 
May Q, when the regiment was 
badly mauled in an attack on 
Saigon. Its reappearanoe indi
cated it may be back to full 
rtrength now and orders for a 
third offensive against Saigon.

The Dong Nal Regiment also 
was in heavy fighting in Saigon 
Airing the Tet offensive last Fe- 
burary.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said the Dong Nal Regi- 
meat may have been preparing 
to attack the key district town 
o f Ben Cat, and the government 
operation was launched "in  or- 
Otr to  dertroy the enemy in the 
area southeast o f Ben C a t”

R  was one of three actions re
ported around Saigon. UJ3. and 
South Vletnameae forces killed 
another M enem y s<4dlers and 
seised 27 weapons in two clash
es 10 and 13 m iles south of the 
capital. Two Am ericans were 
wounded, and no South Viet
namese losses were reported.
' The U.S. Command an

nounced that Am erican infan- 
trynoen sweeping in the dem ili
tarised Booe captured more than 
200 North Vletnameae weapons 
in one o f the largest batUefleld 
hauls o f the war.

The troops of the Sth Mecha- 
nlsed Dhrlsion found 242 rifles 
and 17 larger weapons on the 
battleground hi the southern 
half of the DMZ where Ameri 
can infantrymen, tanks, artil
lery, planes and otM iore war- 
diips killed 232 North Viet
namese in an all-day fight Frl- 
day.

The larger weapons left be
hind included eight light ma
chine guns, four mortar tubes, 
two heavy antiaircraft machine 
guns and three basooka-type 
rockets.

More weapons have been 
found hi caches or aboard run
ning v e ss^ , but military 
sp<ri<eamen said it was unsusual 
and significant for such a large 
number to be left b ^ n d  on a 
battleflMd.

(Bee Page Eighteen)

LBJ Joins HHH 
In Blasting Nixon

By THE A S S O R T E D  PBE88
President Johnson has ac

cused Richard M. Nixon of mak
ing "ugly and urdalr ohaiges" 
on security and peace efforts 
and Hubert II. Humphrey 
charges Nixon with spreading 
an imfounded rum or that the 
Democrats are playing politics 
with peace.

Humphrey accused his Repub- 
Uoan presidential opponent Sun
day night "o f sim ply using the 
old Nixon tactic o f unsubstan
tiated Insinuation" by suggest
ing 'White House "Insiders" are 
trytag to bitag o ff a Vietnam 
peace devetopiment to boost 
Humphrey’s  eleotion chances 
next week.

But Nixon—expanding Sunday dlsputl^  Nixon’s 
on his Friday statement that he Desnooratlc
did not believe speculation that 
Johnson woiSd make "a  cynicait 
last-minute attem pt" to salvage 
Humphrey’s  candidacy—said he 
was tr y l^  to squelch the re
ports.

"It seem ed to me that I was 
being quite reeponslble in nail
ing that," Nixon eaid. " . . .  I 
would think the President would 
be thanklqg me rather then at
tacking m e."

Nixon <made the comment on 
a special CBS "F ace the Na
tion’ ’ program .

Johnson, making a  political 
appearance In New York ,had 
accused Nixon of making "ugly 
and unfair charges about our ee-

ourlty gap asid ohaigea about 
our attempts to win peace in the 
w orid."

Humphrey issued a  statement 
after Nixon’s  television appear
ance, charging him with “ using 
a tactic wMch he has used In so 
many cam paigns.’ '

"The tactic; spread an un
founded rumor. Then say you 
don’t believe It,’ ’ H iam phi^ 
continued. “It  Mr. Nixon has ev
idence that the Prealdent or any 
member of this government Is 
playing poUtios with the peace 
negotiations, I call on him to 
spell It out now—openly.”  

Humphrey also Joined John
son Sunday and again today In 

statement 
ddmlnlstra- 

tions had created a security gap 
and that Am erica must main
tain arms superiority over the 
Soviet 'thiton..

"H e (Nixon) Is risking m iscal
culation by our enem ies,”  Hum
phrey said in rem arks prepared 
for an Akron, Ohio ,rally. "H e is 
urging a  mad escalation o f the 
nudear arms race. And he is 
advocating an Increasing m ili
tarization o f Am erican Ufa and 
Aonerioan foreign policy.’ ’

Nixon, meanwhile, accused 
Humphrey of loose talk on Viet-

State Poll Says 
Nixon and R ib icoff
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )— 

A poll conducted for the 
Hartford Times showed to
day Connecticut voters favor
ing Republican presidential 
candidate Richard M. Nixon 
over Democrat Hubert H. 
Humphrey, but Democratic 
Incumbent Abraham R ibicoff 
over OOP candidate Edwin 
H. May in the U.S. Senate 
race.

The copyrighted poll said 
Nixon was favored by 44 per 
cent of those polled, Hum
phrey by 81 per cent, and 
third natty candidate Oeorge 
W allace by 12 per cen t Thir
teen per cent were undecid
ed.

R ibicoff, the poll said, was 
favored by M per cent of 
those polled, and May by 80 
per cent as of Oct. 21. Hie 
survey shows RlW ooff lead
ing May by about 280,000 
votes in the state, based on 
a 90 per cent voter turnout. 
S'rten per cent were unde
cided.

nam and said: "W hea negotia- j-roup of young men attending
tlans n j«  in progrees, an undis- 
clplined tongiie can ibe the worst

(See Page Twelve)

In ISew York School Strike

Teacher Union Head 
OSes Peace PlanPropi

NEW YORK (AP) — Teach
ers’ union president Albert 
Shanker bos proposed a {dan 
which he says could end the 
teachers strike and get i . l  m il
lion pupils back into puUic 
schools this week.

Meanwhile, the city 's labor 
picture brightened as firemen 
announced they were foUosvlng 
poUcemen in ending their work 
slowdowna.

Shanker’s conditions Sunday 
night for ending the walkout by 
the SB,000-memher United Fed
eration o f Teachers coincided 
with previous proposals by May
or Jolm V. L ln^ay and the 
Board of Education.

Saying some of the proposals 
"are negotiable’ ’ and that it ap
peared "to  be the only way out 
of the situation,”  Hmnker listed 
the following conditions:

Oontinue the tem porary sus
pension of Brooklyn’s Ocean 
Hill-Brownsvllle g o v e r n i n g  
board and Its unit administra
tor, Rhody M cCoy; temporarily 
closing Junior High School 271, 
scene of violence and threats 
against about 80 unwanted union 
teachers; letting those teachers 
teach In the district’s seven oth
er schools; and tem porary sus

pension of the district’s eight 
principals.

Before striking for the third 
time Oct. 14, Shanker and the 
union’s executive board rejected 
proposals by the board and 
Lindsay which contained all 
points except (fismlssal o f the 
principals.

iKianker disclosed hlq plan on 
a  special WNBO-TV
appearing with Board o f Educa
tion President John Doar.

Shanker said he would get the 
schools open "b y  going bock to 
the position—turning back the 
clock to the situation that exist
ed on the day—the lari day of 
school"—^Friday, Oct. 11. *

At that time, Shanker said, 
"only one school in tl)e city was 
closed.”  That was JHS 271.

Doar replied that "turning 
back the clock . . . Just general
ly can’t  be done.”

"The situation has changed 
since then,”  said Doar. “ Since 
that time the governing board 
has . . . made a commitment 
that they will comply with our 
directive to permit your teach
ers to return to teaching assign
ments.”

There was no immediate com- 
(See Page Twelve)

Blast Damages JFK Memorial

British Police Contain Protestors
LONDON (A P) —PoUoe on

fiimday contained and controlled 
the largiest demonstratloRS 
against the Vietnam war ever 
held 1» London and repelled a  
anaU attack on the U.S. Embas
sy without using i^ghtsticks.

The only serhis damage re
ported was not In London but at . 
the J<4« F. Kennedy Memorial 
at Runnymede, west o f the capi
tal. An explosion Saturday night 
split the seven-ton atone slab 
down the middle. The local clilef 
o f detectives said It could have 
been an antiwar protest or poa- 
ribly a protest against Mrs. 
Kennedy’s marriage to Aristotle 
Onaasis.

"W e have a lead and we Itave 
•very hope o f suooess,’ ’ the 
chief said.

FoHoe estimated about 80,000 
persons marched through Lon
don, all but a few  hundred 
peacefully. Some 7,000 demon
strated In Oroavenor Square, 
site of the Am erican Embassy, 
and 200 to 800 extrem ists broke 
away for a flying wedge attack 
on the big white building.

As thick cordons of police 
barred their way, the red4iel- 
meted Maolats and anorohlats 
threw firecrackers at mounted 
police waiting In reserve. Some 
hurled banner poles as spears. 
Then they ohejged the poHce 
lines with iron pipes.

The pollcs akm iy pushed and 
shovqd the militants back, pen
ning them into the southwet oor 
nsr o f the square and stopping 
any attempt to break out. Orad- 
ually til* ' young dem onstraton 
ran out of steam and drifted 
away. London was quiet again 
by 0 p.m.

(le e  Page Five)
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Czech Students March 
On Presidential Castle

Group Burns 
Draft Cards 
During Mass
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (A P) —

Mass at a North Side rtamch 
Sunday stepped to the altar and 
burned vdwt they said were 
draft cards.

TTiere were on -estilnaled six 
young men involved In the dem- 
onstratiem.

Four members o f the "M il
waukee 14,”  a  group o f 14 men 
arrested last month after 9elec- 
avB Service records wore 
ixim ed during an antiwar dem
onstration, were present but did 
.ot participate.

The 80-calted draft card burn
ing took place at St. Boniface 
Roman CiaihoUc Church, which 
served until recently as head
quarters for a  series o f civil 
rights marchen led by the Rev. 
Jam es Oroppl, a  m em ber of die 
pastoral team at 8t. Uonlface.

'Aie Rev. Dism as Becker, a 
celebrant o f the Mass, said die 
demonstration at the alter ap
parently had not been re
hearsed.

’We didn’t know before hand
that there was going to be a 
burning," he sakL "R  really 
was qtate surprising.’ ’

Paitlcipents In reading of 
Btatemente during the Miase, he 
said, included war protesters 
vdw broke up g Mass Sept 22 at 
another Milwaukee church.

tOrty pei-sons were Involved 
In the Sept. 22 Incident at St. 
Jcim'B Roman Catholic Cathe
dral.
In behalf o f the war protesters 
was prearranged and followed 
the Gospel. Read by Robert 
Graf, 2tS, a Marquette Universi
ty student and editor o f the 
Catholic Radical, It was entitled 
"Statement for issuance while 
awaiting arrest for the destruc
tion of Milwaukee draft re
cords."

The Mass was continued to 
conclusion after the burning

This is how Soviet Ooamoiiaut Geor^’ Beregovoy looked to Russian television 
vnewers today as he made notes in his log while orbiting the earth in his Soyuz 
3 spacecraft. (AP Photofflax via cable from Moscow)

Soviet Soyuz 2 Lands; 
Cosmonaut Still Orbits

MOSCOW (AP) — T h e  un- 
manned-Soviet space ship Soyuz 
2” landed in the Soviet Union to
day after three days in space, 
'I’aM announced, but Cosmonaut 
Georgy Beregovoy continued in 
orbit in the sister ship Soyuz 8.

Beregovoy had followed the 
unmanned ship In tandem 
around the earth for two days 
and during this period had ma
neuvered his Soyuz 3 so as to 
approach the pilotless sister 
ship.

If any attempt was made to 
link up the manned and un
manned ships, something the 
Russians have not done, it was 
not announced. Toss, the Soviet 
news agency, said Soyuz 2's 
"program  tor checking Its sys
tem and tor joint mtuieuverlng 
and approach of the spaceshpips 
Soyuz 2 and Soyuz 3 was fully 
carried out.

MeanwhUe, Beregovoy was 
reported to have completed his 
93rd orbit of the earth, and "all

the systems of the ship continue 
to function normaUy,”  Tass 
said.

“ Beregovoy feels w ell,”  the 
Soviet news agency continued. 
“ The cosmonaut continued the 
planned scientific experiments: 
visual observation of the cloud 
cover of the earth’s surface and 
observation of the starry sky.

"In  the S3rd orbit of the earth, 
he discovered three forest Ares 
and sow clearly thunderstorms 
phenomena in the area of the 
equator . . . Soyuz 3 continues 
Its flight.”

Tass said a retro engine was 
switched on aboard Soyuz 2 on 
command from  earth and 26 
minutes later the spaceship "en
tered the dense layers of the at- 
m o^here, made a controlled 
descent with aerodynamic quali
ty and landed. It was para^ut- 
ed down with the use of a soft 
landing system at the last 
stage."

Holyoake^ Thieu Agree 
Coalition Unacceptable

W yx
The head of the 20,000-atrong antt-Vietnamese - wsr demonstrators start the 
march from Westminster through London yesterday, (AP Photofax)

SAIGON (AP) — Pirlme Mto- 
istor Keith Holyoake of New 
Z ^ lan d  and President N ^yen  
Van 'Thieu agreed In a commu
nique today that a coalition gov
ernment for South Vietnam as 
advocated by the Communists 
would be completely unaccepta
ble.

The two allies thus reaffirm ed 
a point made at a seven-nation 
Vietnam conference in New 
Zealand last April.

The commimlque said they 
also agreed that the National 
Liberation F ront,/the political 
arm of the Viet Cong, could not 
be admitted to peace talks as an 
Independent entity, but that all 
alUed nations vdth troops In 
Vietnam should have a role in 
the final settlement.

Holyoake, nearing the end of 
a visit to Saigon, was Thleu's 
guest In a state dinner at Inde
pendence Palaoa

U.8. Ambassador EUlsworth 
Bunker had met Thieu twice 
during the day. In all they have 
now had nine meetings since 
President Johnson’s proposals 
for a  halt In the bombing of 
North Vietnam were reported 
Oct. 10. Thieu is' known to be 
balking at some parts of the 
plan. But, as usual, nothing was

disclosed about their conversa
tion.

Holyoake told newsmen the 
proposals are more generous 
than ever before, but Hanoi’s 
loaders have shown no sign of 
-seriously discussing a peacefid 
settlement.

The New Zealand chief of 
state said he did not believe any 
of the allies had suggested an 
unoondlUonal halt In the bomb
ing.

“ ’There riiould be some reci
procation,’ ’ he said, adding that 
this could Include an aesurance 
that Infiltration from  the North 
would cease or be m odified and 
that attacks would be reduced.

Asked If he felt a complete 
bombing halt Is Imminent, the 
lUver-haired printe minister re
plied: "Y ou will have to ask Ho 
Chi Mlnh. At the present time, It 
rests with Hanoi."

Since New Zealand Is one o 
the seven allied nations In the 
war, Holyoake said his country 
would expect to be included in 
negotiations on a final settle
ment. He added that his govern
ment would not expect to sit In 
at the present time, but empha
sised that the allies were being

(See Page Eighteen)

The announcement did not 
give the location of the landing.

Earlier today a Soviet scien
tist said the purpose of Berego
voy’s  flight is to develdp dock
ing systems, essential for Rus
sia’s announced program of 
eventually constructing huge or
biting platforms In space to 
serve as launch pads for rockets 
to the moon and planets.

’Ihe statement -by Boris P e
trov o f the Soviet Academy of 
Scientists was made In Pravda, 
the Cconmundst party nev îipar 
per, after Beregovoy maneu
vered his Soyuz 8 spacecraft 
Sunfay In a  second approach to 
the unmanned Soyuz 2 launched 
a day before him.

On his first orUt Saturday 
Berego-voy reportedly came 
close to the unmanned craft. An 
official announcement said he 
made his second approach by 
filing a rocket to adjust his 
course but did not Indtoate how 
dose he came either time.

’Tass said the maneuvei’ Sun
day lasted 60 minutes.

There was no Indloatlcui how 
long the Soviet cosmonaut 
would etay up. Western experts 
here said m ore than three or 
four days was ludlkety unless 
there was to be a maneuver 
with another manned eqiacecreft 
still to be launched.

A link up between two 
manned orbiting ships would be 
a historic first, but a linkup with 
an unmennied cra ft would dupli
cate a maneuver already ac- 
compUriied -by U.S. astronauts.

Official reports said Berego- 
-voy, at 47 the oldest ot the 33 hu
mans who have flown in space, 
was In good riiape, "retaining a 
high capacity tor w ork" and 
"successfully fuUlUlng his pro
gram of space research.”

During one o f three live tele
vision tranamisslons from Soyuz 
8, Berego-voy was shown leaning 
from  his seat to look at the 
earth. He gave a thumbs up gea- 
ture to express pleasure at riie 
-view. **

Soviet television Is giving 
doEo coverage to Soyuz 8, a de
parture from  previous secretive 
handling of apeuae flight It 
broadcast a 20snlnute program 
Sunday afternoon showing pre- 
paraUona at the Baikonur Oo*- 
modrome Saturday „ m om iag. 
Beregovoy was shown In the 
craft before llftott andheU up a 
sm all sign to the camera, that 
said: "H ello Everybody.”  The 
telecaet covered his ascent Into 
the spacecraft and the blastoff.

PRAGUE (AP) — Thousands 
o f CaechosiovakB marched tai 
Prague today ta patriotic dem- 
onstratiana -with antltSovlet ov
ertones as the notion celebrated 
Its 80th anniversary os a  republ
ic.

flevw al hundred atudesfis 
marched to the gatee of 
Prague’s  prestdenttel castle 
chanting "Better dead than 
ahasne" asid tater atxiuUhg out 
"Russtans go liom e" as leaders 
tnslde preMded over an onntver- 
sary ceremony.

Then about 8,000 pemMOs— 
young people in the main— 
m ardied b^iind leaden  car
rying the Csecboelovak flag 
from  WencesiaB Square In ihe 
heart of the capital toward the 
city’s  hftitoric "OM ’Town" 
square.

tt -wsui the first tim e since the 
Soviet-led military Invasion tai 
August that Csechoalovaka had 
staged a  pubBc demonstratlan 
hi Prague. The march took 
plaoe despite wainlnga the na- 
thm’a leaders that smti-Sovlat 
outbursts couM bring a return 
o f Russian taidw and troopa to 

■ the city.
The youthful dem onstraten 

tt» t  marrtied on the presiden
tial oaatle puriied on the looked 
Iron gates several tim es tat an 
attempt to break ki.

The Sovtet ambasaador, -who 
iiad attended the oermonles, left 
b;̂  a bock door.

There were minor scuffles as 
the demonstrators crasiied 
sgataiat police lines at the oaatle 
overibricing Prague and against 
Ihe tall Iron gates but no inju
ries -were reported.

M ore than 100 ixAlce rein- 
foarcemente outside the gides 
confroUed the denronsttaton 
while a aquad of bluecapped par 
laoe guards taudde the
gates from  bursting open.

At the oaatla arid later at 
Wencealaa Squaire, . demonstra
tors ritanbed atatues and ptant- 
ed Chechoalovak flags atop 
them.

PoUfie and palace guards 
managed to k ^  thb gatsa 
closed againat asvem l attengits 
by the dem onatraton to break 
tav The crowd then settled down 
and began Joking and laugbing. 
The roaring laughter could be 
heard insjde the oaatle.

There hsu) been concecn 
am oM  leaders o f the CSecboslo- 
vak Obfiuminlst party that stu
dents and others might use the 
anniversaiy to demonatrato 
against Soviet occupation and 
that this would provoke the Rus- 
siana into sending tanka book 
Into Prague.

Occupation forces began with
drawals from  Ckariioslovakla 
last week, but som e o f the So
viet forces which led the inva-

(See Page Twelve)

U.S. Trade 
Surplus Up 
$282 Million
WASHENGTON (A P ) — The 

foreign trade surplus soared to 
0262.2 m illion In September, the 
best showing since Novembar 
1M7, the Oommeroe Depart
ment reported today.

The September surplua o f ex
ports over im ports broi^Jit the 
cumulative surplus for the first 
nine months o f 1968 to $864.9 
million. In the eame three quar
tern o f 1967 exports were outrun
ning im ports by $8.8 billion— 
m ore than four timea as TnimK 

"I f we conttaiue at the Sep
tem ber level o f pertonnanoe 
through the fourth quarter," 
said WUUam H. CSiartener, a »  
Blatant secretary tor econosnlo 
affairs, "w e ought to end up 
'With a  Mupltis on the order o f a  
billion and a half doUstra which 
is somewhat m ore opUmlatlo 
than the figures we’ve been ua- 
ing the last few months.”  

September tanpoits totaled 
$.96 hUUon on a  seasonalfy ad- 
Juried bools and exporte $8J6 
bUUon, both records. R  waa the 
first tim e that exports havw 
topped $8 union .

d u rten er aaM hedge bujying 
In anticipation o f a  atrHie to 
East and Gulf Ckiaat porta un
doubtedly oontrHwted to toe 
high level c f both tanperto and 
exports.

Ariced If these special clnunh- 
stanoea meant that the to- 
creases were artiflolal, Obarta- 
ner said that the atrllM thraal 
effects riiould opt be mtntmlawl 
but that "todkattena aria ttat 
something m ors fundaanndal to 
going cn  hare."

Even if the $1.6 WWan flgnto 
Is rtalUed, Ilia yaaris riw giR f 
stlU would tall I tr  r im t o f < «im  
nal goata.

Tha. oompaaa bla Sgum $ 0  
1967 waa $4.1 bdUaa, and P n a l-

(■
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“T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T "

by John Gruber

'ivipyniJiMa
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Todajr ta Moihe Pmrmaanr't 
Mrthday. He’s aUready had 
maogr happy rt<uiTia ot the date 
(he ia 73) and we wWi htm 
many more. Brerytxidy knoera 
Mr. Panumr, or at leaat eiveiy- 
tody hi Oreater Harttord with 
the digtiteat knowledge ot mua- 
Ic, (Or tai many reqiecta be ia 
the Mr. MuMc ot the area.

At preaccit, at ootn e, he ia 
prealdent at the Hartt OoOere 
ot Muaic of the UidTeraity ot 
Hartford aa wdl aa Ttce^han- 
eetor fn* the perfom ilng arta at 
U of H. He’a ato> preatdeot of 
the Jtdlua Hartt Sdiooi ot mat
te, the latter deatgped for noti- 
oaOeglate ahaiwita.

Fhr half a cenhny Mr. Para- 
nor ban been a moat tanport- 
aat figure In Hartfbtrl'a muc- 
le acene. In addttioa to hia work 
at Hartt (at wMdi he waa a co- 
tounder in 19201 he haa been 
■atodatei with Kb«a<rood 
acfaool, troomia Institute, Avon 
Old Parma, and St. Joseph Ool- 
lege.

In ease you don’t know who 
gave the drat downbeat (Or (he 
opoiing ot the BuahneB Memor
ial. H waa Modie Paraamr. (The 
work warn “Chrlattana R e)oto”  
(rom Bach’a Cfariatmaa Orm- 
tocio.) He's aOH ghring down-

beata and hopefidtyAie wfll con
tinue for a  long time.

Howepapera (requenOy carry 
atoriea ot the*‘*Local Boy 
Good In Big CCty" type. Here 
we have a “ Local Boy Makes 
Good In Hotne TcwnC story, 
for Mr. ParahoT was bom on 
Hartford ’s  east aide In 1990. 
Right up to the reeent urban 
renewal w tjch resulted In Oon- 
rtthkion Plaaa, aenong other 
things, thia was hanRy an elite 
addnss. But Mr. Paraov is now 
welcoaied at the moat elite etd-

I was talking with trim the 
other day anal got him renpiriac- 
tng about Iris boyhood.

To begin with. Us older broth
er had to take violin lessons. 
As he put It, “ In those days 
every Jewieh boy wss bora with 
a violin in bis hands.”  To make 
sure that the youngster attend
ed Itssona which were dearly 
paid tor in that household, papa 
went along.

There was method in this 
beyond what met the eye, (or 
P i^  Paranov kept his ears 
open all the time, and the teach
er was thus giving two lessons 
for the prtoe of one. Papa learn
ed the vloUn at the same time 
aa Iris son.

Meantime Moahe was grow-

WOODLAND DARDENS t a p  -  
Haw Is H m I Bilbt, Trees m A Skniht

I
Kilc Emperor Tilipi
The hurgest red! Reg. 10 
fer 11.69.

NOW •1.35

C R O C U S  10 n, 35c
A Rginbow of Oohm! fo r  R 1.7S

Otape Byscinths, Byartaths, Snsril

Speeial! 
CUT FLOWERS

LAKGCR M INCH

•1.89
Cat Frerii Dufljr!

FIRETHORN
12 to 15" PhmtB 

Reg. 12.95 
—  Or —

RbeMeidrM
12 to 14" Potted 

Toor Choice NOW

•1.88

WOODLAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND ST. —  643-M74

ing out ot drassee into abort 
pants and developing into s  boy 
eJto who sang in synagogues 
and St psrtlss. In time he was 
put to studying the violin under 
hie older brother. Aa usually 
happens, tlria didn't work out 
and Moehe begged (or a piano 
instead.

Although this represented a 
consideraible cash outlay, young 
Paranov had figured how to 
finance the deal. “Papsk, you 
can play the trumpet, brother 
can p^y the vkriln, and 1'U 
learn the piano. That way we’U 
have an orchestra and can 
make money playing at wed
dings and so on."

I forgot to ask bow Papa 
learned the trumpet, snd ^  
sides Mr. Paranov had worked 
ig> a (ull head ot conversational 
steam so I didn’t want to in
terrupt. Anyway that’s exactly 
wbst they did, and Moahe be
came a pro(essional pianlM at 
a very tender age.

About this time Juhua Hartt 
arrived on the scene, to be or- 

at the Asylum Hill Con- 
gregatlonal Church. He was In- 
>«reiited in young people and 
made his way at times to the 
CioodwUl aub, on Pratt 8t., 
where boys were wont to gather 
in the days be(ore Boy Scouts. 
Here he met Moehe Paranov.

Mr. Hartt undertook young 
Paranov’s musical education not 
oidy In piano, but also in har
mony, muslc^ theory and so 
on, finally pasalng his protege 
on to Harold Bauer, dlsUn- 
guUhed concert pianist. T h i s  
eventually led to his playing with 
Bauer and Gabriluwitsch (Mark 
Twain's aon-ln-taw, by the way) 
in the Bach triple concerto wltii 
the New York Pbllbarmonic and 
Mr. Paranov was launched on 
iris career as a planlrt.

In 1020 he became co-founder 
ot the JuUua Hartt School ot 
muaic, alter having served In 
the Army during Worid War I. 
The newly (ounded sdMoi hoastr 
ed almoat 100 students. It now 
has about IfiOO, and the Hartt 
College ot Muaic has another 
900 or 80, with a (acuity ot about 
100. It ia rated among the very 
beat music acbooia in the U.8.

Thia expansion came about 
through the e(torts ot Mr. Para
nov and his wile, (or the most 
pcut. In dua time he had mar
ried Iris teacher's daughter. He 
added parenthetically, “ Like 
Schumann." I don’t know Just 
how much like Schumann, for 
Papa Wieck opposed t h a t  
match strenuously. I suspect 
Papa Hartt waa a little hiq>- 
pier.

Mrs. Paranov still works at 
the schotri aa Dean ot Admis
sions while daughters Tanya 
and Nina are likewise employto 
there, one in the opera departr 
ment, and the other in charge 
o( recordings.

There must have been some 
pretty slim days and discour
aging momenta during the D^ 
prestion, but Mr. Paranov 
doesn’t apeak ot them. Perhaps 
like ail o f UB who Uved through 
that period, he prefars to for
get them.

In any event, Mr. Paranov 
has steadily (oiged ahead and 
has definitely accomplished 
more (or music in HaiKord 
than any other individual. That 
today be is an honored figure 
in the community is only his 
due. He ban certainly earned 
the respect and gratitude of 
Greater Hartford.

Sheinwold on Bridge
w n s  MAN"S ADVIOB 
GOOD FOB AU . AOB8

By AUnUBD BHKBfWOU)
When Bast was oneAad-twen- 

ty he heard a wise man say; 
“Throw aces, kings and quaem, 
but not the game away.”  Like 
Houaman’s young hero, Blast 
<N<hi’t heed good advlee. Now 
be'a two-and-twenty and some
what aaddar.

Opening lead—two ot spadae.
Biaat won the first trick with 

the aoa of spades and returned 
a spade to dummy’s queen. 
South, a very crafty (rilow, led 
a low trump from dummy to 
arln a fine see with the queen. 
Then, aa though merely retum- 
iqg to dummy to repeat the 
trump finease. South lad a low 
dUmood to dummy’s ace. East 
innocently followed suit with his 
low diamond, thus Inspiring po
etry In our bfidge column.

Declarer led a heart from 
dummy to win a finesse with 
the Jack and then drew the last 
mlaalng trump with the ace. 
South cartied the king of spades 
to diacprd dummy’s low dub 
and then led a low diamand.

Qaaeo la Fatal
Our youthful hero in the Biaat 

seat had to win with the queen 
of diamonds. (It would have 
coet West a diamond trick to 
rescue his pcutner by putting 
up the Ung of diamonde). Now 
if Bast returned a club, dummy 
would get a free finesse. If 
Bast returned a spade, declarer 
would ruff in either hand and 
discard the loalirg chib from the 
other hand. Ehtber way. Biaat 
could no longer defeat the con
tract.

Elaat could have saved the 
game by remembering that the 
wise man t<rid him to throw 
away queens. When South led 
the first diamond to dummy’s

n o r t h
♦ QJ
Z> 10962 
0  A 6 4 2
♦  A Q3

WEST EAST
♦ 10 742  ♦ A 9 6 3
^ 5 3  Z> K7 4
O K 10 8 0  Q 3
♦  9 7 6 2  4 X 1 0  84

SOUTH 
. .♦  K8S

^  A Q J 8  
0  J975  
♦  15

North East , Sooth Wert
1 0 Pass 1 '9 Pass
2 (? Pass 3 0 Pass
3 9 Pass 4 9 All Pass

ace, Elaat ftiould have thrown 
the queen instead of the kw 
diamond.

South onlgfat then repeat the 
trump finesse, lead a third 
trump, cash Um Ung of qiadea 
and lead a diamond, but to no 
avaU. West would be in poaltlon 
to take two diamond trlcka with 
the king and ten. Then West 
would lead a club through dum
my’s ace-queen, and Ehist would 
get the setting trick with the 
king of chtba.

Dally Qiwallon
As dealer, yon hold: Spades, 

K-941; Hearts, D**-
moods, J-9-T-S; OMbs, J-S.

What do yoa sayT
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening trid, 
despite your 12 points in high 
cards and’ the 1 point for the 
doubleton. Don’t strain to q>en 
the bidding when you are count
ing points for uneiqiported Jairics. 
But add 1 point of any descrip
tion to this hand and you would 
open the bidding with one heart.

Copyright 1998 
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T oU and  C o u n ty

St. Onge Among Founders 
O f Panel on Environment
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Oongreasman WBltam St. 
Onge, Democrat of the Second 
District, is cne of the foundeja 
of a bi-partisan ad hoc cooimlt- 
tee formed to study the various 
elementa of esivlronmecrt.

The commlttoe win aid Oon- 
grees In evaluating  (he hnpact 
of federal programs and policies 
on natural reeouroee and the 
quality of eiivlnxrinent.

Oongreeatonal founders of the 
conrmlttee in additkm to St. 
Onge iiKfude Sraator Edward 
M. Kennedy (Maaa); Vice pres
idential candidate Ekhnund Mua- 
kie (Maine); Sraator Gaylord 
Nelson (Wise.), and Oongreas- 
men John Blabiik (Mhui.); 
George MlUer (OBI.), and Rkrii- 
ard Li. Otttnger (N.T.).

The committee’s advlaory 
boeud includes conaervation ex
perts sudi as LauiBooe Rocke- 
(eBer, prealdent of the American 
Oonservation Association, Inc. 
and David Brower, executive di
rector of the Sierra Chib.

Buaineas ia represented by the 
chairmen of the board of both 
I.B.M. Oorp. the Xerox
Corp. Social scienUsta associat
ed with the committee include 
Dr. John Kenneth (Salfaraith of 
Harvard Unlve.-slty and Dr. 
Margaret Mmd, anthroperiogist 
at the American Museum of Na
tural History.

Deplores Inaction 
8t. Onge, who ia seeking re- 

election to Oongreas, has “de
plored the foUure of the Uiritad 
States to ratify the Declaration 
of Human Rights.”

In a speech at Windham High 
School celebrating United Na
tions Day, St. Onge explained, 
“The Declaration of Human 
Rights gives the U.8. an excel
lent opportunity to provide coo- 
rtructive leadership to the na
tions of the wortd.̂ ’

“ The Uft. should be the first 
and should stand at the head 
of the line of nations in ratify
ing these conventions on human 
rights," be sUted. “ It's 
prestige and lU following 
throughout the world, particu
larly anrvofig the smaller na
tions, would reatrit new 
heigh ta.“

He deplored the delay in sign
ing the declaration. “This only 
creates doubts and suapickms 
in the hearts and mimfo of ntil- 
Uons throughout the world re
garding our sincerity, our aims, 
and our true belief in the digijity 
of man,”  he said.
Independent Maritime Agency 

St. Onge has also called on 
President Lyndon Johnson to 
approve a bill passed by Con
gress which would establish the 
Federal Maritime Administra
tion as an independent agency.

“ I am firmly convinced that 
enactment of this legislation 
will go far toward alleviating 
the present almost critical oon- 
ditJon of our merdiant marine,”  
he wrote the president.

“This country cannot afford 
to bu anything leas than a 
first class maritime power,”  St.

Onge stated. “ I hope that you 
will view tlria legislation wkh 
favor aa a step toward the re
turn of ttris country to a posi
tion of primacy as a worid sea- 
power in the interests of our 
economy, our national security 
and our prestige among na
tions of the world.

St, Onge was oo-sponsor of 
the Ull introduced in Oongreas 
last year aixl subsequently en
dorsed by 106 members of Oon- 
gress. It was passed by the 
House with a 324-44 vote and 
by unanimous vote of the Sen
ate.

The bill la now pending on 
President Johnson’s desk for hia 
signature, but reports Indicate 
that the Preatdent, who is op
posed to the measure, will 
veto K, according to St. Onge.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

MONDAY
State—Parent Trap, 6:30-9:00; 

Goliath 2nd, 9:15-8:40.
U.A. Theater — I Love You 

AUce, 7:15-9:06.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Closed, will open Wednesday.
Bast Windsor Drive-Bl — 

C3osed, wtU open Wednesday.

D u p C c a te  Bridge
Results in a special winners 

night duplicate bridgie game 
Friday night at the Italian- 
Amertcan Club are: North- 
South; PJ>. Griffithe and Russ 
Bentley, first; William Zlenmn 
and Joseph Marcello, second; 
Wiliam Caitwrigbt and Bert 
Ross, third.

Also, East-West; Miss Mary 
Bergan and Fnuik O’Brien, 
first; Richard Oasternak and 
James Baker, second; and John 
Frederlckaon and John Papen- 
hausen, third.

The ganae is q>onsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and 
played each Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. and each BVlday at 8 p.m.

'  Di r i t yTi U- 9M 
S et • Son.
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Final WaakI
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Columtid Recording Star 
~y land

The PAUL NEVES 
TRIO

Direct from BOSTON 
in the GIBSON ROOM

W ith A Hew - Existing • Dilferant - Sound 
Foi Tour LUtening & DandUg PUm u w  ■ ^

HOHDAT thru SATURDAY From 8:30 P.M.
SWIHC —  With PAOl HEVES A Hi«
"HAPPY HOUR" —  DAILY From 5 -7 jy i .

STEAKS —  CHAR-BROILED TO PERFECTION ON THE OPEN HEARTH 
LUNCH OR DINNER IN THE ELEGANT XENTDRT ROOM'
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Tomorrow LookI 
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and Send Check or 4A 0-.^00

N Money Order AU Seata
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SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO„ Inc.
P.O. BOX 511, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 01089

Enclosed Fine $ .............. For ...............Tickets At $ ...............Each
For 1st Choice: D ate.......................................................T im e......... ..
2nd Choice: D a te ........................................................... T im e ...............

NAME ............................................................................................................
A D D R E S S  ...................................................................................................................

C IT Y ...........................................S T A T E ............................. Z I P ...............
Enclose Self-Addressed, Stamped Envelope For Prompt 

' Return Of Tickets

Talk! Talk! Talk!
jcbuddlojnX,! jde/d&ionX,!

How! How! 
Where!

4

Girls 16 -on
Are you torn in 
every direction on 
what to do about 
inches and pounds 
that keep creeping 
on? Now is the 
time to find the an
swers to a ll your 
questions at .

fijc d ii C dllA D /L J>iifW U L S ed an ,
629 M A IN  S T ,, M A N C H E S T E R — T E L . 649-5462 

O P E N  9-9 B IO N . to  F R I.— 9-4 S A T .

N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

M i

.•)

ri>

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N  M O N D A Y , O C TO B E R  28, 1968

_ _  Benton 8L; Mrs. Mary Cbap-
Classes alated «w"- ** **n fm.

_  ■ _ hsrty, m  Handoek m .; M n.
r o r  L J O B lir m a n a iS  Oemeldre, Covmtry; Mrs.

A 1.̂  n e - <1 Conatanos Pefx, 498 WsfhsrsH
A t  S H . M a r y  8  «• : Mm . BlmUy OMvrino, 878

*' 'nxmel Rd., Vsm m ; Mrs. BDsie
lb s  November to Blaster CUl- Ttott, Blaet Bsitford; Mrs. Ha- 

d m ’s Confirmation aaseas of le l MoGary, Andover; Ragtosld 
■t. Mary’s  BIpisoopal Church OaUrihan, 419 Summft M .; Mm.
wUl begin on Nov. 18.

nM rs wUl to  two olaases for
children in the sixth grads and 
cMtr. One of tbs dames wlU be 
taught by the Rev. Stephen 
Prloe, and the other by the R«v. 
Jamaa W. Bottcou.

The four principle unlta to to 
oenrared in the oourae will to 
the Bible, the faitii of the 
Church, the history ot the 
Church, and what H maana to 
to  a Ohrtatlan in our modern 
wortd.

For further Information ecu- 
taot Bt. Mary"* Cburob offioa.

Hospital Notes
An evaolng vWtIng toura and 

at 8 p ju ., and atart, In toe 
varioua xnNa, att PemaMea, 8 
p ju .; ad f aervloe unit, M ajn.| 
Ctowan Houae, 5 pan. waak- 
daya, 9 p.m ,, weakands and toU-

Parking Banned
A town baa on overnight 

parking will to  in affect as 
ot Friday morning and wfll 
to  in fores through March 
81.

Manchaatar’s parking ordl- 
nance forMds parking of ve
hicles, totwesn 9 and 9 a.m., 
from Nov. 1 through March 
81, on any public highway 
and bis any dealgnatad, mu
nicipal • owned, municipal- 
leased, nr munleipal-opemt- 
ad, off-street, paiidng area 
or tot

The ordinance provldaa for 
a |5 fine for each violation.

Vernon

Dtcyer^ New Head of Police^ 
Honored at Dinner by 400

Coventry

Petition Tiled  
In  Bankruptcy

George Lifadcy, IMAln St, Oov-

OaroFyn Gay, Storm ; Mm. Ruth 
lAMaa, Storm; Ihottiaa Hum
phries, BT CMrdan S t 

Also, Mm. Oartiuda Bsdyra 
and acn. North Covantry; Mm.
Oraos ZawistowsU and daugh
te r, Cook D r., BoUon; Mm.
YVoima Lasissa and daught«r, 9 
A llan D r„ Vernon; Mm. LesBe 
ByoboWri and son, 179 Maple 
a t.; Mm. Helena FemdoU and 
dauihtar, 571 H artford Rd.;
Mm. B aitana Donahue and 
daughter, 93 B a ie l S t, Wapptng.

DISCKAROBO) TBSTBStDAT:
Mm. Thelma Dlxan, 159 
Adams S t; Eldward Kornbrath,
n y !in *>•* • voluntary pe-Popa, StaftordvtUe; CStestar '  tt a n u
Wright a d sr  MUl Rd., T o l -  bankruptcy l«  U.8. DU
land; Leonard Duoharms, RFD trlot Court in Hartford.
8; Frederick Brown, Prospect Lfpaky Bated dribts a t fB.BlS BS 
8U  Ooveatry; Ralph A ld iioh, 8 aaseta a t $190.16.

Area creditors Include D r.— , —  ------------------------- Gowdy, WoodUnd Rd., Coven- ^  h a .
dayai private rooms, 1* a ju .; try ; Mm. Marguerite C orn ie r, F ield, MianCheater fSio.DO, 
semi-private rooms, 8 p .m .; South W indsor; Florence Hoher, Connecticut Auto Sales, Inc., Co- 
vM tIiig  tat 919, 914 and 938 U 661 Center St.; A rthur Tim s, 46 iumbia» $46; Vernca Cycle and 
aay tim e fe r Immadla tB fam ily  Firiey S t; Stanley KraJewsU, Sport Shop, $46.16; D r. Elisabeth 
caly, vrtlh  a  Bva-mlanto Hm lla- n  Foster S t; Frank Caron, 8 Alton, and D r. R ichard Alton, 
tlcB . Afternoon vM tlng  houm in  Carol I> ., R ockville; Marlon Bolton, $309.60. 
obstiM ea are 3 to  4 p.m. then Burdick, W flUmaiitlo. largest credltom

a t 7 pan. VW tom Steven Moaner, 17 W ill- were listed as D r. Brae Raffer-
aMre Rd., Vernon; Deborah ty, WUUmantlc, $3,880; Wtaid-
Tyler, DObaon Rd., Vernon; ham Oomminrity HOapital, $1,-
Mm. Barbara Thomas, Dobson 400, and Dr.,Sage Bikand, WUU- 
Ave., Vernon; DavM 8<riiwarts, mantle, $1,316. "
140 Branford S t; Bernhardt --------
Schultx, GHastonbury; J o h n  

Gertrude 
L e o

Pariseau, -860 Woodland St.;

not to  Huoko la  pa- 
tlaat^a rooms. No more ita a  two 
vtaMam a t ana tim e per paliaat

Pattauta Todayi S69
A D M rrrE D  Sa t u r d a y :

Advertiaement—
The incumbent Republican 

repreaentatlve voted agalnat
Canter; Alfred Dorey Jr., East — Stratton 68 Campl l***^**** »  reduction
Hartford; WUUam Drinkuth 
Antston; Cecil Fenn, 80S Wood- field Rd.; Katherine Wagner, 

190 Oakland St.; Hewitt Dem-
land a t.; Richard Olidden, flO  Wllllmantlo; Mm. Anna

in coat, of hospital care. Bflect 
Aheain your state representa
tive. PuU pointer 8A.

Otficem in the Venion Police 
Department honored t h e i r  
new chief, Bkbnund Dwyer, at 
a testimonial dtainsr held Fri
day night attended by over 400 
people.

Dwyer, who bad been deputy 
chief atnoe the town was con- 
■oUdated three yearn ago, waa 
appointed chief on the resigna
tion of Chief George Trapp last 
month.

Several chiefs (rom area ds- 
partments attended the teatl- 
moniaL Paul MoOeary, adult 
probation officer (or Tolland 
County, was master of eerenacn- 
les.

Chief John J. Kerrigan of the 
Hartford Department, who wfll 
go to South Windeor next noonth 
to head ■that department, aald 
he will depend on Dwyer for a 
lot of advice on how to handle 
small town problems. He noted 
being chief in South Windsor 
will be a lot different than Hart
ford where there was at least 
one major problem every day.

Chief James Reardon of Man
chester recalled that Dwyer had 
been a rookie on the Manches
ter (oroe in 1937 and wished him 
weU.

PDgh Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney 
assured those present t h a t  
Dwyer will turn out to to the 
greatest iriilef of ptdloe the town 
has ever had and Mayor John 
Grant said, "E d Dwyer U my 
chief and there is nobody arty 
finer.”

Sam Pearl,' former first se
lectman of the town, said Dwy

er was Iris chief of poUoe be
fore oonaoUdatlon and cited .him 
as being loyal and wanting to 
do the best (or his oomnumlty.

State’s Attorney Robert Pig
eon toM Dteysr he was proud 
to count him as one of h ia  
friends, and I>wyer qbipped, 
“ We'll catch 'em and you Im p 
’em .”

Atty, Leo B. Flaherty Jr„ 
former Mayor of Rockville com
plimented the dilef on his fores. 
He said a Uiwyer haa a prob
lem today as the pclloe offleera j 
are going to school and am waB 
tq> on the aupreme court deot-1 
■ions. "They know more about | 
them than wo do," he said.

Chief Ttxxnas Sullivan ot the 
Wetherafield department urged { 
the people “who had been tail
ing Ed what a great guy h e 
is “ to stand behind him.

Othara speaking in honor of 
the new chief were former May
or llmmas McOusker, Lt. Don- 
aid Nurse of the State Police, 
Lt. Gov. Attiilo FrasslnelU and 
Deputy O iief Joaejrii Clealone 
of Bast Hartford.

Bulletin Board
17m  semlrtfMiual meeting o f  

Gieator Rockville FISH wUI be 
held Wednesday at 8:80 p.m. In 
the Rockville General Hospital 
auxlUary roomo. It is a public 
meeting and persons wishing to 
volunteer services may do so 
at this meeting or by ccdllng 
Mrs. Leonard DeOarli.

TV>ndgM at 7 ;80 a  pUMic hear
ing wlU be held in the Admin- 
istration Building on sewer as- 
sesaments, followed by a spe
cial meeting of the Board o f  
Representatlvee.

O n ly  Fuel O il Dealer 
O p e n  24 Hours A  D oy!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24 S e rv in g  Y o u  fo r 24

H O U R
O ve r yt  o f  a  O m tn ry

H O U R
HJH.ON. M©bil ■URNER
DELIVERY heating oil SBRVfCE

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
301 CENTER STRERT MANCHESTER

Here’s Wonderful News . . . .  /

K i d d i e  K o m i l

Announces

New
^Late Hours

Mnuntaln Rd.; Mrs. Rachel 
Houle, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth Huntington, S3 W. Main 
SL, Rockville; C9irla Johnson, 
30 Marble St.; Idrs. Rose 3dc- 
Mrimion, Eaat Hartford; Mrs. 
Amelia Rousseau, WUUmantlc; 
Mm. Nancy RuaseU 66 Sea
man Gh«le.

Also, George Stamler, 6M 
Keeney B t; Laura Swietek, 
South Windsor; Charles Swift, 
Stafford Springs; Clayton Tay
lor, 317 Union S t; Albert Vln- 
ock, 23 S. Alton. St.; Susan 
Zuoksr, South Windsor.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaorge Singer, South Windaor; 
a  aon to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Falulak East Hartford; a aon 
to M r. and Mrs. Edward Nichol
son, South Glastonbury; a aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mullen, 
43 Seymour Bt.; a daughter to 
l b .  and Mrs. James MoGaim, 
1S7 N. flOm St.

ADMrrTBlD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Gladys AQen, Warehouse 
Boint; Tamie Carter, Andover; 
Mm . Hannah Dowd, 43 Pearl 
S t; Mrs. Kathleen Dowglewlcx, 
Oarpenter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Mary Dunlap 87 (Boulder Rd.; 
Jamea Ehihoff, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Robert Gardner, 43 
Ridgewood Dr., RodcvlUe; AJ- 
hert Garrison, South St.,.C ov
entry; Carta Harrington, Am-

r ; Matthew Hull, 208 South 
RockvUle; Jacob Kaman 
Y^non; Mrs. Blanche Klein, 

3IP Garden Dr.
Erik Petersen, 86 Doane 

at/; AlfonM Plantairida, 88 Diki
i s  St.; Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis 
Olfcle, RoefcvlBe; Richard San- 
dM, East Hartford; Mrs. Caifa- 
ertna Stair, 40 Green Manor 
l i i ;  Rirtiard BulUvan, 40 Ol- 
oMt S t ; George nnnher, 68 
TwvibuU Rd.; Mm. Mary Wad- 
h^fns, Bolton; John Wrtch, 87 
Spruce St

•m riHS YESTERDAY: A
<41ightor Id Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Vaughn, 82 Mountain St., 
igiokvUIe; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roibert Hylander, 
cUustonbury; a  son to Mr. and 
1 ^  Victor HeSn, lOSD Syca
more Lone; a daughter to Mr. 
aM Mrs. Vincent Girard, FVirge 
Rd., Coventry; a daughter to 
Iff. and Mrs. Richard AHely, 
Rockville.

•DISCHARGED YSISTER- 
d iY : Mrs. Joan Poplch, US 
’IhaTace Dr., Rockville; Mark 
trailing, 17 Lilac St.; Debra 
Mtociak, 77 HiUorest Dr., Rook- 
vvm; Mrs. Dorothy Weiss, 69 
Elpokfield St.; Ronald Bleu, 8 
Ctowney Dr.; Mrs. Judith Mehl- 
b M , Cedar Swamp Rd., Coven- 
tW; Jtxa. Teresa White, West 
WUlington; Mrs. Elizabeth Paul- 
has, WlUlmantlc; Ralph Oates, 
iqa Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Bucklnnd, 468 Keeney St.; 
James Walsh, 36 View St.; Mrs. 
Mu:Jorls Higgins, 3068 Ellington 
R)l., Wapping; Nell Hughes, 
88BH Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Cifttord Callahan, 31 Horton B4.

Also, Mrs. Loretta LaVlgne, 
I f  Hansen Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Hattie Nason, WlUimantio; Mrs. 
l^rldlth Pinto, 17 Essex St.; 
M n. Rita Duffy, Warehouse 
Pflnt; Mm. Maigucrlte Beau- 
pm, 4U W. Middle Tpke.; Jo- 
sejjih Rogowskl, 803 Colonial Rd„ 
Belton I Mrs. Madlyn Gunthar, 
07“, Gardner St.; Mrs. DaniaU 
JusBcsak, 62 North St.; Mrs. 
Helena WiUU, 36 LUlay St.; 
Richard Martin, 301 Main St.; 
Lfwmnce Oaglonello, 86 Orast* 
wood Dr.; PrisolUa Callls, East 
Hirtford.

Also, Charles Darker, Thomp- 
soivUla: Douglas Chopper, Sher
ry* a rd a , ToHand; JoanM 
ItookanMler, GlaSteobury; 
ShMon SeHera, WlUkigton; Mm. 
d a m  Maddox, AUoa Dr., <3ov- 
snlry; Todd Sperry, Nathan

as Dr., South Cfovantry; Dabo- 
Prtoa, 88 DaarilWd Dr.; Ml- 

ohkal M o n o id , South Oovan- 
try; M rs Bktnobe Henry, ”

Bollnski, Windsor Lbeks; Mrs. 
Eatfaer Oaudette, 88 B hdi St. 
Mm. Nancy Doeter, 40 Olcott 
St.; Francisco Mulero, Hart
ford; Joseph MltdicU,
Windsor.

Also, Mm. Joan Allan, W. 
Middle Tpke.; Susan Blakeley, 
East Hartford; Mm. Lenore 
Preble and twin daughten, Wil- 
limanUo; Mrs. Kathleen Mar
tin and daughter, 14 Spruce St, 
Rockville; Murphy, baby boy, 
128 Oak Bt, Wapping.

Advertisement—
Don’t be fooled by Republican 

fear tecUco. Elect a solid Dem- 
Bouth ocratie team. HumphreyACus- 

k i e-Ribicoff-St. Ongc-Houley- 
Abeam. Paid (or by "FVIends 
o f A1 Abeam”.

120 W T7|

[420

i l i i i

Advertisement—
Satisfied wlith the Jdm son/ 

Humibrey Great Society* NoT 
—Elect Nixon and Agnew.

FOB A UFSTIMBlYou'll never have to buy film beoauto each ”ave to buy film aqrin . . . time Ussetts deveio|>s and >11 of Katie *  White or

Miss Ginny Is Back! 
PERMANENT WAVE $ g -50

[ 4 2 ^

1 *6

printa your rtil 
Koda-color film we sire you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of film 
(or your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all (resh- 
dafed and top quaUty and Ko- 

I dak, too. Quldc proceartns . . .
M hour service for 
black and white (jurt 
a IKtle bit longer (or 
color).

SPEQAL
SHAMPOO 
AND SET

(M O N D A Y  - T U E S D A Y  - W E D N E S D A Y )

Adrian Beauty Shop
84 O A K  S T R E E T — 643-6266

lUGGEH DRUG
♦20

K Y T b fT ".
AT THE PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WBS1

S-P-E-C-I-A-LI
N e w  Y e a r's  E ve —  

OfEN ALL NIGHT 
UiiH110 A.M.

Now Yftor's Morning!

C h ild re n  w ill b e  fe d  

b re a k fa s t. M a k e  y o u r 

re s e rv a tio n s  e a r ly !

WE'RE NOW OPEN 
till 12 MIDNIGHT!

A tte n tio n  —  N u rse s , 2 n d  S h ift W o rk e rs  
a n d  C h ris tm a s  E m p lo y e s : T o  m e e t th e  
d e m a n d  o f  th e  p e o p le  w o rk in g  a n y tim e  
t i l l  M id n ig h t— W e  w ill REMAIN OPEN 
Y R l 12 MIDNIGHT!

H o t M e a ls  S e rve d  a t  5 :3 0 ; C h ild re n  w ill 
b e  p u t to  b e d  a t th e ir  re g u la r h o u r . . .

— ALSO — 
a AS Day Care and Hourty Care 
a Nuntery S<fliool 9:00 AJA to 11:80 A.M.

9  D E L M O N T  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R 649.5531

.00

...Mim’s the word
BUILDINR, MMamiEirY 

asd nXTURES
(of fomior Ko>Klar CtoHi Toy Co.

FOR SALE or LEASE
LIBERAL TERMS to Qualified prindpab. Will seU 
or leaser in full or part Ucal for any tjrpe of nuuiu- 
foctnrInK. One stc^ building la 17,000 aq. ft. net 
on I f i  acno.

Any porson or porsona InforMlod eoR —
S. H. V. C. Inc.

OR U M bm l Re▼9 ^̂ Pû BTG 9Toa R^midlw9IW *”**'O^Y^V999

68

M a n c h e s te r's  O ld e s t 

w ith  F in e s t 

F a c ilit ie s

Excerpte from an 
unaoUclted letter

D ear M r. W e a t:

P le ia e  a ^ p t  m y  th a n ta  fo r  y o u r ex- 
c r ile n t se rv ices. I  lik e  to  le t a  m an know  
w h sn  I  th in k  he  does a  good jo b .

•  E S T A B LIS H E D  1874  •

for the man who has
spent 10 years quietly fighting for the integrity 
of our Research and Development program 

¥
a a program which affects a 17 billion dollar 
expenditure annually

a THE program which will support our increased 
fight against crime

■ THE program which will expand aid to 
education

’■ THE program which will untangle our 
transportation problems

a THE program which will continue to guide our 
medical research

a THE program which will protect our environment 
so that our children will have something left 
to vote for in the future.

MIm Daddario is the congressional spokesman for 
this program. He is Chairman of the Subcommittee 
which administers it, a bipartisan committee which 
has never had anything but a unanimous report.

Mim Daddario fights for all the people where it 
counts . . .  in the Congress of the United States.

Re-elect

Mim Daddario.
Pull the top lever -  Vote Democratic

everybody’s Congressman

Paid by Daddario tor Congress Committee i m
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A n d o v e r

Paper Drive 
Success for 
Girl Scouts

Oetobtr ■■■mi  to be tbe bw*- 
•et montli for tbe Otrt Sooofa 
to Aadoeer with troope betag 
oigaibaed. new leedere being re- 
emiled. programe getting ■tart' 
ed and the baid drive pioa oth
er prajaeta to ralaa tbe money 
to aupport the varied actlvtttea 
of the four leveia c t mrrmMitg

Leaden of tbe Cadettea, l» a .  
Lueaa Moc and ICra. Helen Doo- 
■hue, report that the paper 
drive held a  weric ago Satur
day waa a  Mg aaeeaaa. T h e y  
wlah to  thank aB thoae w h o  
donatad paper* and thoae who 
worind to eollect them. T h e  
proceedi will help pay for the 
trip  to  Waafaington, DjC. which 
the troop win make next apring. 
Tbe troop plana another paper 
drive early next apring.

AU reglatared adult girl aoout 
leadere in town will attend a 
meeting of the Andover Neigh- 
hothood coordinating Oonunit- 
teo tomorrow a t 9;M a-m. at 
the borne of M ra Moe on Walea 
Rd. Scout leader*.

M rs. LeDuc Asks 
Active E f f o r t  
T o Sign Voters
OhBlng preaent eOorta in wot- 

erenglatra a on (hfvea "Inem- 
cient and haif-heaited,'’ the De
mocratic oandtoate for atate re- 
pre— datiri. from Manefaeoter'e 
t*th Aaaembiy Oiatrict ia pro
posing tegisiatton to require ra- 
g ia true  of voteae to pariicipato 
more aettvaly in  aeeking out tbe 
unregletered. MigiUe reaidenL 

M ra ICary LeOuc, in a  atato- 
ment iaaoed today, jMIgea, if 
etacted, to propoae legiafatton 
requiring the regtatzan “to aeefc 
out the new, unregtatered

Bolton

5 Recommendations Issued 
After T o tm  Records Audit
Jofmaon and WlBiania, certl- menta to make. Any aoifoa wffl 

fled p iww. acdbwitanta at be taken a t  the next regular 
Waterford, completed tbe au- board moMhig, Nor. M. 
dit of tbe town Oct. 18 and d AB Awaid
preaent the report to the Board Oretel Oote, daughter of Hr. 
of Finance a t ita meeting lari and jgra. Henay L. OOta of Uyn- 
w«ek. wood Dr. bam bees cboaen by

Robert O. WUAama, a mem- the facidty'of Bolton High Sdx)ot 
ber of the firm, appeared be- , ,  the 19W recipient of tbe DAR 
tore the board to preaent the oood Citiaen Award. The ritoice 
report, an wrt r  queations, and j ,  narrowed to  three girl* by a 
eapedaSy to go over a Uri of vote of tbe aentdr claaa, and file 
five recomm endatlona. faculty choooea one, on the baaia

recommendar

Ha r**''~* parents' night to- 
laght a t the Oommunity HaH 

The pi«ii»»i»ig ccenmiarioQ wlH
hold a  apecial meeting tonight a t
7 JO aomewhere In the town of- 
flees.

H ieK  wm be a  half-day of 
acbotd tomorrow a t  tbe high 
acboof ao that teacher* can work 
on curriculum for the evahia- 
tton.

AdverUaement—
The Incumbent Republioan 

repreaentative voted againat 
legislation to study a  reduction 
in coat of hoapital care. Elect 
Abeam jrour state repreaenta
tive. Pull pointer 6A.

_____________  Three of Ihe recommendar dependability, aervloe, lead-
denla, by mail o r phone, and **<*■ 1*^ yearh  eratiip and patriotinn.

•  deUberate effort to pro- «*hton> repeated this year. iQ n  Oote U preaident of the 
j U n S e t  r T v S t U V f l V  vide them with the neceasary in- flrma recommended that HaUonal Honor Society, prea-

fonnatton about their voting (using this report’s  wording) Men! of the student council,
rights.” “the tewn compile and maintain president of the Latin Club, on

Kra. LeOuc's statement foi- & detail Uri of fixed aaaets and the year book cnmmttfna and a  
town: personal property owned by thcA member of chorus. She was

“Baidc in the old days of Man- town." secretary of ber daaa wm a
cheater, it seems, one's employ- Both recommended that “the freshman and president aa a
er advlaed the newly arriving tax oolleetor maintain a control sophomore,
employe how to regirier Us and sitoaldlary ledger of uncol- gt. George's Notes
party aftHiatton in order to vote lectod taxes, and balance the -nie youth discusston group 
In the various elecUons. Oroupa ™te books monthly." Lari will meet tonight a t 7:80. The 

Mary intermted in maintaiUi« the year's auditor reported that he canvas ccnnmlttee will m cri to- 
Btatus quo and sustainiiv their had showed tbe tax collector morrow at 7:30. Holy Bucliariri

hers and ioterested mothers arc 
asfead to attend. To be dlscuased 
aaa activity projects for t h e  
coming months, permission 
cards and tbe fund drive whldi 
ends today.

People in town who have not 
y ri been oontacted for donaticM

Mra. Ethel Brown Swanson of 
43 Jensen St. was elected prcal- 
dent of the Sunset Club at Its 
annual meeting Friday after
noon at the Senior Cttlxen’s 
Center. She succeeds Mrs. Mar
guerite Ekstrom.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. May Tivnan. first vice 
preaident; Mrs. Lois Joyner, 
secretary; and Mrs 
Hope, treasurer.

Mrs. Ekstrom was presented vested iuerests were keeUy in- *his. This year's au- w*l be celebrated Friday, the
a gift. tereried in registering new t****”' *Ayc it is n ri being done, peari of aU Saints, a t 10 a-m.

The nearly elected preaidmt mentoera of the oommuUty in *• asking for an additional The prayer groiq> ariU meet at 
. _ . . . .  .. n. . | 2(|Q above the contracted fee 10:80 a.m. The oonfirmatioD

for the audit because of the c1m » will meet Saturday a t 10 
amount of time neceasary to .  -m
work on tbe tax coUector's Assessor Meeting
hooka. <i7)e asBesaora win bold office

Both recommended that the hours for the declaratton of per-

Advertisement —
Democrati have controlled 

OoLsiecticut too long. Restore 
Republican leadership —EHect 
Repko and MlHer. ^jonsored by 
Repubilcana tor Miller Commit
tee, Gene Boylngton, Tres.

Bfaaebeater Evening Herald 
BoMoa correspoadeat, CSeme- 
weO Toong, teL •48-8881.''

Affenfionf
m im  nufm am n

weofmrn Hommes _
/u m m itO O N  auA HVIIMWO CI A — 1 »

O— MU lor I M M E CTAHT a— m < W  M

Pn ptmmUom a—  Ocm w I Bee— g  BtikiMegr.„ 0 - 1 -----------  « - v w w P v n w e — .a Q w ttfled 'lV T h ..

Acodtfnic Rtodfiiq Impro— m—it CaRtw, lae.
a  EL C H fT lB  WTH— T Ifcaet 8e Oaireyh
MANCHB8TEB, CONN. Tel4*<*e 8 t l  8 tl7

leadwx, troop committee mem- is a member of South MefiKjiri the right party. Thoae were the
Church and its Senior Metho
dists. She is also a member of 
Manchester Orange and Temple 
Chapter, OE8.

oeni over the financing of the 
school hmch program. IVith 

to the fund drive and wish to only 19S of the 370 piq>U] en- 
oositribute may do ao by con- rolled taking the lunch the 
tacUng any of these aom- total Income is about 170. How- 
*o: Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mrs. ever this covers only the com- 
Rcbert Hamilton. Mrs. Lucas wned cost of salaries tor the 
Hoc, Mrs. Allen Frarier, Mrs. food staff and for the coat of 
Richard Orixnne, o r Mrs. Earl niUk. Thla leaves nothing for 
Palmer, Treaaiwer. -th* purchase of food.

Proceeda of tba fund drive g i^  stated, "Within the next 
remain with the Connecticut n ^ t h ,  we must pick up pitf-

days when people’s mobility 
waa far leas flexible than In the 
middle of the 20tfa ceotury.

“Today, new residents at
towns like Manchester are often ___
here tor only a few years, be- "oooalder changtog their jonal property other than real

accounting syatem from a modi- estate and motor vehicle in the 
field caah basis to an ac- town office conference room

Pew in Gabon Salaried
UBREVILU:. Gabon — Of 

Gabon’s total population o f 
about 470,000, the salaried labor 
force numbers some 44,000, 
most of whom work in the cap
ital, LibreviUe; Port GentU, the 
main industrial region; or the 
mining areas.

fore they move on to a  new aub- 
urtnn  neighborhood in adjacent 
oomnuaAUes or elsewhere in tbe 
nation. Both DenaocraiUc and
Republican town oommHtee ^
m«nbem  are the remrinlng

crual basis.”
Johnson and WlUlama recom

mended that the town “ko-

remnant of those once varied 
and powerfid vested Intereri 
groupa seeking to enroH new

age on both the tax ooUectar 
and tike treasurer to $85,000.

The firm reconunended that a  
section of the General Statutes

Trails Council which senrlcea 
Andover Girl Scout work b y  
training leaders, maintenanoc 
of five resident camps and nine 
day camps, and in mimerous 
other ways.

Town Offlee Tour 
The Sixth graders of the Jun

ior Girt Scout troop 5007, as 
part of their woilc in earning 
tlM Active Citiaen badge, on 
Wednesday toured tbe Town 
C— oe buikUng. They talked 
srith First Selectman Percy B. 
Oook, Town Clerk Mra. Ruth 
Mimaon and Tax Collector Mrs. 
Lisaiia 8. Dresael. The girls 
■rare shown the voting ma- 
rtiinaa, the copying machine 
and the aerial maps for the 
town. Each received a  copy of 
tbe Town Report.

ticipetlon considerably or make 
some drastic changes in the 
program.” She asks for help.

LuiKsh menus a t the sebori 
tor tbe rest of the week are; 
Tuesday, roast turkey, mariied 
potatoes, cranberry  sauce, 
green beans, rolls, vanilla pud
ding; Wetbiesday, orange juice, 
beef stew, cheese sticks, dinner 
rcdls, truit-oookles; Thursday, 
baked beans, ketohup, franks, 
corn bread, cbooMate pudding; 
Friday, orange julM, flab 
■tkks, ta rtar aauce, parsley 
potato, tomsdoes, dinner rolls, 
apple crisp. Milk is served with 
all meals.

voters quickly and Into tbe right .. ^  . .. . . ,  ^ ^
party, in I b * ^  ‘regardLig the transfer of fund.
tiea are vokmteere, wHfa many 
other commitments and inter-

Advertlsefneat — 
Democrats have 

Connecticut too long.
the troop

are many and varied. Next 
Saturday, if weather permits, 
the girls will go on a  five mile 
hike as part of the. Foot Travel- 
« r badge requirements. Tbe en
tire  troop is working toward 
tbe Dahler badge. They have 
made puppets for use In pre
senting skits a t this Wednes
day's meeting.

Each scout is to  bring a 
poem >or something as their 
recognition of the birthday of 
Jidlet Low, founder of Girl 
Scouts. There will be Hallow
een festivities with refresh- 
menta. AU Junior Scout meetr 
tag end a t 4:30 p.m. and psur- 
ents are asked to pick up their 
children a t  that time.

ScImoI
In last week's School Chats, 

Principal Mrs. Doris E. Cham-

Rc|Su> and Miller. Sponsored by 
ReiNibUcans (or Miller Oommit- 
tec, Gene Boyiqgton, Tres.

Advertlsesiient —
The Incumbent RepiSiilcan 

representative voted against 
legislation to study a  reduction 
in cost of hoapital care. EHect 
Abearn your state representa
tive. Pull painter 5A.

ests, and the voter registration 
drives are inefficient and haif- 
hearied.

“Therefore, I shall, if elected, 
pre^koee legielafion that will en
courage, if net reqtSre, Town 
Registrars of Voters in the com
munities across this state to or- 
gantse Ibeir duties so as to in
clude not only the formal pro
cedures of the pari, but also to 
seek out tbe new, unregistered 
residents, by mall or .py phone, 
and make a deliberate effort to 
provide them with the necessary 
infonnatton about their vofing 
rights and tbe requirements  sur
rounding tbe regiatration of new 

oontnlled voters, so that all persons wfll 
Heatore hove tbe opportunity to register 

in time for tbe annual eleotioai 
in their new oomsnunity.'’

to cover overexpenditures of ii>- 
dlvidual approprlsttofis be oon- 
sldered.’’

The firm praiaed the Board of 
Educafion accounting, and of
fered some suggestions in facili
tating special accounts.

Because the Board of Finance 
did not have a chance to study 
the five recommendations be
fore the meeting it had no oom-

(downstairs) tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to noon and 7 to 9 p m .; 
Wednesday from 1 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 7 to 9 pm . A penal
ty will be charged for failure to 
declare property on or before 
Nov. 1.

BaDettn Board
Boy Scout Troop 73 will bold

stem Home Desl|

■ J o t i n ' s ,

Andover
Eveofaig Herald

Law-

SMALL PENALTY
MADRAS, India (AP) — A 

20-year-old woman kidnaped a  
six-day-old male chUd from a 
maternity hospital here and sold 
it for ten nqiees ($1.40).

She waa caught and sentenced 
to three months' rigorous im
prisonment.

Male children are highly pre
ferred over females in India.

IT DOES
maI S T

DtFFERENGE:
•  expettosiee 
a knovriedge
•  involvemesit

BOGGINI
for

Roprtsontdrivo 
20t1i Assombiy 

District
Committee for Bogghd 

S. BayUss, Tress.

rTDOES
wiSTT

s  eoqnrtesiee. 
e knowledge 
e hivolveroeBt

B0G6INI
for

Reprerentorive  
20Hi Assombiy 

District
Consnittee to r Bogginl 

d. BsyUas, Tress.

This Week of

flOm M

Communtty Room
at the Manchester Parkado 

T n es^ , Oct. 29—Oak* Decorating, 10 AJL
Conducted by Mra. Arlene Smith of ThompwxnriUe, e  p ^  
S S a  Ini^ruoUs-. a t x ^
d e n  and novelty deoorwUoos. Admission |1  per dam .

Tuesday. Oct 29—Yoga, 1:30 P3L
Learn to  rriax, control your figure and
9>r4w« of New Haven, is the Instructor, Admlarion $1 per
class.

Wednesday, Oct 30—Cake Decoiatbig, 10 AJL 
AlK> ooDduoted by M ra Arlene Smith. B a ^  content os 
Tuesday moniinir clMS. Admlarion 91 per cMaB.

WediNsday, Oct 30—Bridge, 7 PM.
Bridge lessone for beglimers . . . Conducted by Mra. PwU 
Pulvm of West Hartford, n  Life Mhriar in the American 
Coritract Bri<^e League standings and bolder of Ooren 
method certificate. $1 per d a m

Thoreday, Oct 31—Tmvel Fans, 7 ;15 P JL
The Swlng-Greene T ravd  Agency of Hartford opens a  four- 
series program of travel films. Tonight: 'T h e  Sunshlns 
Irionds,” of tbe Caribbean: Bermuda, Nassau, Jamaica, 
Antigua, Barbados, Tobago and Trinidad. Free admission. 
Door prises. Conducted by Mr. and Mra. Gerald Oreetje 
with a  speaker foom BOAC. _

teL 7484798.

STUDENTS AS AIDES
FRANKFCSIT, Ky. (AP)-r 

Gov. Louie B. Nunn bos indicat
ed he will continue a pilot pro
gram under which selected col
lege students are used as aides to state representatives and sei>- 
ators during the biennial Gener-

beriain, ^ a ln  expressed con- al Assembly sessions.

irs
NOME IMIllOVniEirr 11ME!

F O R s . s

R OOMBMATION STORM WINDOWS 
wriSOREENS

»  DOMBINATION DOORS
»  AUIMINUM SIDIN8
M PORCH Mi BREEZEWAY 

ENBL0 SU RE8 ‘̂ * ’^ ^ ’

WALUMINUMOJ 
Md AWNINBS

Call Th* Company Known For 
Quality And Reliability For Mora 

Than 35 Years -  I

AU. ESTIMATES GIVEN COURTEOUSLY  

AND WITHOUT CH A RG E OR O IU G A T IO N

Phone 649-G468 
R. G. KITTLE

! — Agent For —

B AR TU n BRAMARD PRODUCTS 00.
75 TALOOTT RD^WEST HARTFORD 

Phone 288-4476

Exdnsiva Diatribator of Nsttonafiy Known

R1ISC0 CGMIMNAnGN 
WINDGIVS m  DGGRS

SEE

PLAVe*

f io t f f  OP

Free/*
$2.37 VALUE

3PUYTEX
TOOTHBRUSHES
whm you buy any 

PlaytoxBri AS SEEN 
ON TV

IF YOU DON'T LOVE THE BRA...

YOUR MONEY 
BACK/

Think at K— you get 3 Pleytex Tooth- 
brushes, two Adult end one Youth sfaw,
• $2.37 value— when you buy any Pleytex 
Bra. And, if you don't love the bra, |ust re
turn K to Pleytex and ttiey’ll refund your full - 
purchase price. Full detail! are on a coupon you'll 
find on every Pleytex Bia package. 'There it a 25t 
charge for postage end handling 
This offer is available on all Pleytex Living* and 
Crose-Your-Heart* Bras (Bandeau, Long Line and 
Peddad) including. . ,
PIsylei *'Creee-Yeiir-Heart'1 Bra (shown) WMto 
M A40&  (M y 8.7B. "O " eino. fS.M .

IM b Mralcli flnpe. 32A40C, 8I,2B.

(DAL B ras-oU  S storos)

special group of 
famous brand

Dress Shoes

newest toe and 
heel heights . . . 

fashion colors

Chukka boots for the Family!
CHILDREN’S 
size 10-8. R«g. $8. 5.9G

BOYS  ̂ m
sizes  Z V f i .  R eg . $9. O e Y U

MEN'S and WOMEN’S 
Reg. HO.

7.90

’N V I S K M B O P  BASHIO**

I
(DAL 8hoM • OorUna Comer, 

Mancbratcr Perkade, 
Downtown New Britain, 

BrIaM Flam,
Now London MWl)

Great for <Hi-the-go 
people.,, comfortal^ 
plantatiiHi creM udke, 
eand color auede.

South W indsor

Players Set 
Comedy hy 
Carl Reiner
The fioutti Windsor Country 

Flayero wUl present Uo l«th pro
duction, '“Enter Laughing,” at 

*Bouth Windsor High School on 
hov. 14, 15 and 16. "Enter 
Laughing,” a  two^ict comedy 
|>y Carl Reiner, will be dlrect- 
bd by FVed Raguzsi, with a  16 
membsr cant.

Ben Nomis will appear as Mr.
, BVtreman. He woe a  member of 
•the Univeraity Theeter, Unlver- 
ir ity  of MCarytand, and active in 
• backrioge work in other Cknm- 
, try  Playeiv’ produoUanB.

Da'vM Tedwab will appear in 
the lead oa David Kolowltz. He 
was a  member of the Renwe- 
Iner Ptdytechnlc Institute Play
ers and has appeared In several 
Ctnavtry Players’ offerings.

Brian Lammers will appear 
os Marvin. He has done variety 
shows In ihe Bast Hartford area 
and this summer at the Triangle 
Plajdiouse (formerly the Oval).

Grata French will appear as 
Mias B. She has appeared In 
other productions put on by the 
Country Players and created 
many costumes for shows In the 
past.

Joe French will appear as 
Pike. French, with his wife, pro
duced a s  well as appeared In 
"Carousel" for the St. Catherine 
Ptayers last spring and appear
ed a t the Rosewood Summer 
Theater this summer.

Bruno Klellch will appear as 
Don Baxter. An art student at 
the University of Hartford, who 
designed the program cover for 
this play, he is making his act
ing debut.

John Dlgnan will appear as 
Marlowe. He iq>peared this sum
mer a t  tbe Triangle Playhouse 
In Bennington. Mrs. Lorna 
Shetifnion will appear as Angela. 
She acted in college and with 
the Barrington, Rhode Island 
Players, as  well as appearing at 
the Triangle Playhouse last 
summer.

Mra. Stella Wollman will ap- 
■ pear aa the mother. She is one 
^ot the most active members of 

the Country. Players, having 
•worked on props, make-up, pub- 
;Jlclty €Uid done acting. Jim 
li^Cutfiss will appear as the fath- 
"isr. He has served as president 
Zof the Country Players and act- 
Jsd  in many of their productions, 
aa Deborah Bachman will appear 

Wanda. She Is a junior at 
-8outh Windsor- High School and 
IJs making her debut with the 
-Country Players. Pamela Klel- 
3«sh will appear aa the waitress. 
«Her previous experience Is with 
^fictlng groups In California.
•• Duane Reneau will appear a.s 
^Jtoger. He Is studer.t at the Uni- 
••vcrslty of Connecticut, major- 
3 n g  In theater. He has appeared 
-yrofesslonally aa a flngcr-actor- 
•dancer, having appeared on the 
"Andry Williams Show and Jack 
^P aar Show.
•  Ticket Information for this 
llproductlon of the South Wlnd.sor 
•X3ountry Players is available 
Sirom "Robert Blozie or Nnr. 
"Brown.

the late 1960s and early 1960s. 
Those marches united middle 
class and middle-aged protea- 
tors, union groups and youth. 
This one was drawn almost en
tirely from student and youth 
gptkups.

Instead of marching in thin 
lines by the aide of the street, 
the usual praoMce, the demon
strators filled it from sidewalk 
to sidewalk. Rather than risk a 
riot, the police diverted traffic.

The marchers went down 
Fleet Street, shouting “Sieg

Hell" at some newspaper of
fices. Then on to the strand, 
where they burned an Austra
lian flag in front of that coun
try’s embassy because of Aus
tralia’s oontributton to the Viri- 
nom war. They filled Whitehall, 
London's broadest avenue, end 
handed in a petition at No. 10 
Downing Street, Prim e Minister 
Harold Wilson's residence.

‘Police lined the route, stand
ing shoulder to shoulder and 
leapfrogging ahead of the 
march in buses.

4>H Clubs Show 
Achievements

The Manchestei 4-H (3ube 
held their achievement p r  o- 
gram  Friday at Emanuel Luth
eran Church.

The girls presented a fashion 
show. Models were Miss Mary 
Ellen Putira, Miss Christine 
Misovlch. Miss Linda Nelson, 
SHss Susan. Nelson, Miss Chris 
Benson, MIm  Janet Ackerman, 
Miss Marjorie Pella, Miss Iliebra

Laurinltls, and Miss Sheila Mis- 
ovioh. Miss Laurinltls and Miss 
Nelson were commentators tor 
the show. Eiscorts were Peter 
PeUa, Eugene Monty, and BUI 
Lopes.

Talks were given by M i s s  
Held! Lindberg on the favorite 
foods rtiow. Miss Sheila Miao- 
vlch on self expression, M i a s  
Lynn Ann Orlowskl on evalua
tion day. Kevin Woolam on a 
dairy j u ^ n g  trip, Mira Linda 
Nelson on ad campaigns. Miss 
Marlene Mlsovioh on a county

fair. Mist Patricia Sullivan on 
teen weekend, Mies JUl Acker
man on the interatate exchange 
program, and MIsa C/bthla 
Kurts on the 4-H camp.

Miss Janet Ackerman gave a 
(oik on breads. Miss Ackerman 
and Miss Marjorie PeUa were 
chosen to go on a  trip  to Chi
cago.

Achievement certifleatea were 
presented to all the 4-H girls. 
Door prises were awarded. Oth
ers participating In the pro
gram were Mias Nancy Roman-

owics. Miss Laurie Bourque, 
Miss Amy Maxxotta, Mias Jean 
Halloran and Miss Carol Ben
son.

Hostesses were Miss Terl 
Johnston and Miss Cynthia 
Hultgran. Name togs were 
made by Miss Allison Misovlch 
and Hiss Deborah GfyK. Re
freshments were served by Mias 
Diane Keeney and Mlae Susan 
Ackerman. Miss Mary Pisettta 
protrlded the entertainment for 
the evening with guitar playing 
and singing.

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDE

GLEANINa
DONE ON PREMISES

PariiadR ClMRtri

Read H erald Ads
o

D & L 's Biggest Sale of the Year! All Stores Open Every Night This W eek Except Sat. —  New Britian O pen Thursday Night Only. *

savings on the wool knits 
you love so well!

i.90
values to $100

DOUBLE WOOL KNIT DRESSES from 
America’s  most famous knit maker!
Sketched is just one from our collection 
of one, two and three-piece knits—some 
dressy some casual in pink, oatmeal, 
navy, beige, green. 8-18.

today, buy one pf fashion^s

finest D E S IG N E R  C O A T S  

from D£rL's great collection!

values to $80

Save, right now, before winter 
really begins. You’ll find some 
of the finest designer coats in 
this collection . . .  great single 
and double breasted styles 
even demi-fits. And the fab
rics are exceptional . . . tex
tured looks, cross-dyed 
tweeds, friezes, all in wonder
ful array of colors. Sizes 8-20,

famous sweaters, skirts
sweaters. . .  values to $16.

:.9o
skirts . . .  values to $14.

$■

or 2 for $15.
SKIRTS in 3 famous styles—A- 
lines, slim, gore in your choice of 
solids or tweeds. 10-20.
SWEATERS in cardigan or pull
over styles. Choose from tuitJe- 
neck, crewneck or fair-isle cardi
gans in every wanted color. 34-40.

0

2 B ritish Polic<*
Z Contain Protest
"  (Oontlnued from Page One)
>• Casualty figuree were low. 
|;yive policemen and about 40 
•Klemonstratons received meddeal 
|]).r«atment, although hundreds 
•tnore had minor cuts and 
3md*ea. At the last Vietnam de- 
••monstration in front of the em- 
Swssy on March 17, mounted 
“and foot police battled a crowd 
2>f 10,(XM> ann 117 police and 44 
“ttemonatrators were Injured.
Z  Thlrty4iine demonetrntors 
^were arrested, tor carrying 
-ichains, sUcks and bottles as “of- 
!Jenslve weapons” and for a 
“brief burst of window-smashing 
ZfovX bottle-throwing In the exclu- 
"“Blve Mayfair dlatrict around the 
^embassy aa the crowd broke up. 
“* Defending the BriUsh tradl- 
ijblon of peaceful protest. Home 
l^ecretary James Callaghan had 
-resisted strong pressure to ban 
;3he demonstration. He would' 
«4tave taken the blame If the po
l i c e  had been unable to control 
-4t. The Cabinet Minister stood 
!!)>ehlnd the police cordons in' 
“Qrosvenor Square and told one 
!!3letachment: "Well done, lads. 
“Thank you all very much."
"  Later Callaghan issued a 
'"irtatement: “This was a demon- 
^traU on of British good sense! 
"j9elf-control was shown Ipptha 
-m ass of demonstrators, aM  by 
;;jtie poUoe who remained com- 
>«pletely calm under the provoca- 
'llllon of disorderly charging. I 
“•doubt this sort of demonstraUon 
2could have taken place as 
“ peacefully In any other part of 
Ith e  world."

. “  The demonstration had been 
.-billed by the organisers as a 
JJ“day of revolution." Militant 
..circles had buzzed with rumors 
2;;that government buildings, 
“•banka, the stock exchange and 
IZconservaUve neewspapers
"•would be stormed and oiampied. 
m̂ None was.
•“ The London School of Bco- 
Unomlcs was occupied by its stu- 
HĴ dents for the weekend os a hos- 
•atel and casualty station for dein- 
“ onstrators. After threatening to 
w extend their occupation Indefl- 
*  nitely, like the s tu ^ n ts  In Paris 
••last spring, they left quietly 
M Sunday night.
"• The main march drew about 
r  30,(KX) less than expected, but it 
"“Was the largest in London since 

the ban-the-bomb marches of

y
WEST HARTFORP • MANCHESTER PARKADE .

•new
T

O H ^ A U

first
quality
sale!

''M e rry  Lee" seamless nylons

regular $1

Select from micro mesh or plain knit in 
the season’s newest shades. Sizes 8^ -̂ 
111/2 in proportioned lengths.
“Merry Lee’’ action wear panty hose 
with relnforoed toe in three wonderful 
colors, proportioned to fit. Regular $2. 
NOW $1.79.

extra spedal value! 

genuine alligator 

handbags

regubr $69

The bag of elegance . . . 
genuine alligator . . . now 
at real savings for Christ
mas gifting. Choose from 
five fabulous styles in black 
or brown. Each leather 
lined and each the most 
wanted gift by every lady 

^ 'o n  your list.

ladies' nylon briefs

85c regular $1.15
Select from tailored or lacy trimmed 
briefs in white, pink, blue, black. 
Sizes 6-8. ,

famous maker lingerie 
nylon pettis and slips •

$2.99 - $3.99 values to $7
Tailored or lacy pettis and slips in 
yummy colors. Pettis in P, S, M, L. 
Slips 82-44 proportioned.

ladies' driving gloves

$2.90 regular $5
Choose from mohair or orlon knits in 
short or long lengths. Assorted colors 
in S, M, L.

V2 price jewelry sale

$1.00 - $7.50 values to $15
Very ‘famous maker jewelry sale! 
Select from earrings, bracelets, pearls 
and crystals.

^anty girdle sale

3M .5y  values to $8
Select from regular and long leg 
styles in S, M, L, XL.
Brief panty girdle with detachable 
gaiters, l^g. $5. NOW $2.^

ladies' famous maker dresses

$8.00 $20.00 values'to $40
Dresses all reduced from stock in a 
marvelous assortment. Misses’, Jrs., 
petites’ sizes. Good color choice.

8

famous . 
name 

sleepwear

shifts, pajamas, long gowns

'  values to $8

Every wanted style sleepwear in 
many wanted fabrics . . . flannds, 
challis, brushed nylons in every want, 
ed color and print in sizes 82-40. 
C h ^ e  several and save fgr holiday 
giving!

M any unadvertlsed Specials in A L L  D & L  STO RES! Save on Christmas Gift Buys! Use your Charge Card at any D & L  store
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ToH and

Democrats Propose Two 
T oFill Selectmen Vacancy

The DemoermUc Ttomm Oom- 
haa aelactcd two pooltale 

candidatca tor appotntment to 
the Board oT Selectmen to mi 
the vacancy caused by the 
reaicnaUan at Democrat Select
man Bhisene Wanat.

Democratic Toam Chairman 
Charles TbiCauH stated the 
names of Albert Mortanwn and 
Waiter Rau were unanimously 
endorsed by the Town Oommlt- 
tee Tluirsday nicfat, and have 
been sent to First Selectman 
Bmest Vlk.

The Board of Seleatmen is ex
pected to act on the vacancy 
at their meeUns tomorrow 
ntfht.

Morganaon is a hmg-tifne. resi
dent of the town, while Rau 
was an laisucceeaM candidate 
for the post of selectmen in 
the last election. ISs wife serves

W t^ re  OM 

ifidor os 
yauT
te ie p h o n e

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tear order fo r drag aee 
aad ceameileB wm be takaa 
eara o f Im ed M a ly .

(jt)sJdojnX,
m  MAIN Bi^-do-ssn

as Democratic Restatrar of Vot
ers.

Itie  Board of Selectmen is î - 
so expected to be presented with 
a ruling regarding the filling of 
the position of road superin
tendent by Town Cbunael Rob
ert King.

Although Wanat gave no rea
son for his resignation as select
man, he was the hlj^est scor
ing and oniy remaining ai^rov- 
ed candidate for the post of road 
superintendent.

A requirement of the road 
ouperintendent's position is that 
he lurid no bther town office. 
A depute over the appointment 
has developed, however, with 
some offlctals believing there 
must be at least two candidates 
for the post before one can be 
appointed.

Vhglnio Bronxi, who had al
so been approved for the po^ 
by the Board of Finance, with
drew his name from coMrtdera- 
tlon before the ^ppolntenent was 
made to accept another job else
where. This left only Wanat's 
name on the recommended lis t

Both the Board of Selectmen 
and the Board of Flnanoe, 
whose responaifaUlty it haa been 
to process the appUcationa ^  
the post, are expected to ainde 
by the town oounaeTs ruling.

WnllBHn Board
The Toltand Junior Woman’s 

Club Bridge groups wiU meet 
tmSgtit at 8 at the home of ICrs. 
John McCarthy, Orahaber Rd.

The United Oongregatiotial 
Church Board of Chriatian Eklu- 
cation wiH meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Andrew Winans, 
Kodey Rd.

The Bocmd cf Sdectknen will

meet tcsnorrow night at the 
Thwn Hall at 7;W.

The fbat o f a  serlca o f Chrla- 
tlM  Ehriistment Dess art
parties at the United Oongre- 
gatianal Church wHI be held 
tomorrow night at 8.

The Women's Volleyball
League wiU meet at the Hteks 
School gym tonight at 8.

The second week of advanced 
first aid olaases begins Tues
day at 7:80 at the ambulance 
garage at Bald HIU Rd., taider 
the instructian of Mrs. Rose
mary Smith.

4-H Bfother of Tear
Mrs. OUbert Rau o f Buff Cap 

Rd. has been selected as Tol
land's 4-H Mother o f the Tear.

The award was announced at 
last week’s annual 4-H Town 
Committee Banquet at the 
TAC  Building. Mrs. Rau wao 
aelectad by the 4dl Achieve
ment Night Committee and 
nominated by the Hiking Ho
boes Chri> o f which her 13-year- 
old daughter Cindy is a  mem
ber.

The eelectlmi o f Mre. Rau 
was based on the help given to 
a group by a 4-H mother. In 
addition to asaiaUng the Hik
ing Hoboea dub, Mrs. Rau haa 
been active In local 4-H activ
ities for five years. She serves 
as co-leader of the "L ittle Busy 
Beafvers ’’ along with Mrs. Rob
ert Boyden. also o f Buff Cap 
Rd.

She ■  ithe mother o f three 
daughters including Cindy; 
Heather, 10, and Jennifer, 8. 
Mrs. Rau serves as a memhei; 
o f the 4-H town oommlttee, and 
is a past-recording secretary. 
Her htrband Is employed by 
Raymond ataglneerlng in Mid
dletown.

Tolland County

Tarasevich Gives Backing 
To Wallace for President

'Home of .^ 4 ^ ’
Sorvice 
ont

Ouolity"

Blanchester EveniBg Herald 
Toaand oorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 878-8848.

Dairiei Tarasevich, the Inde
pendent Party candidate f o r  
Onigfrwaaman from the Second 
District, yesterday announced 
his support of preotdentiai can
didate Oeorge Wallaoe.

"With Wallace we wUl have 
Justloe, law and order, and the 
restoration of school prayera," 
Tarasevich declared. ‘T  don’t 
see how a man who believes in 
Ood ao strongly can be a rac
is t ’ ’

’Tanservich’s own ptotfoim is 
based on the need for "titrih, 
honesty and equality in govern
m ent”  he stated on a televlBed 
reply to a  previous debate be
tween incumbent Democratic 
Oongreeaman WlUiam St. Onge 
and Ms Republloan opponent 
Peter Martani.

Tarasevich stated he would 
appoint representatives w h o  
woidd travel throughout th e  
Second District, mvestigatiiig 
oases of iitJustioes to restdenta, 
as a means of combatting cor
ruption.

" I  win try to restore school 
prayers, and estaMMi f r e e  
school hmches,’ ’ he said.

Regarding Vietnam, the in 
dependent candidate stated, 
"W e should light to win or got 
out, although I  personally dotft 
feel we eiiould be there."

He Mt hard at lawyers, and 
the court system. "W e ehould 
place proper restrictiona o n 
lawyers. They tiiould not bo per
mitted to become legtalatois, 
or to make our laws, that they 
can twist.”

Tarasevich iadied out at soil
ing commissions, describing 
them as a “ form of corruption.’’ 
"W e must have state wide con

trol over soirittg lasvs and ooro- 
misslana," hs dadarsd.

"The RapubHcann promise a 
lot," he said ’hot they want 
to get their gang in to do what 
the Democrats are doing im w .”

He deacribed the National 
Ouard as' "a  lefugs for poU- 
UMans and their sons,”  and 
recommended that Social Se
curity”  be extended to permit 
the elderly to live wltti digni
ty ."

lAfkBn tlw woy yov 
fs#l dspwids on o 

PrnscHpHon 
yon eon dnoMid on 

WnMon't

(jJsddoiL

popular
MANCHESTER

burr  c o r n e r s  sh o ppin g  c e n te r
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVE„ SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

787

DMIO CO.
liaM  S t, I 

848-8881

f  you’re paying 16.5 
or more per gallon 

fo r ^  home heating oil, 
you can save up to 
one quarter of your 
annual heating h i

to lcw cost
gas heat...

Call your'plumbing and heating 
contractor or call:

249-1331 in Hartford 
223-2774 in New Britain

^ ^ C O N fC C T IC U r  NAIURALGAS CORPORATION

Farjyintheleeic
S P E C IA L S

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  i

PItLSBURY’S BEST

FLOUR

For "SOFT" FRESH LAUNDRY-POPULAR

FU R IC
SOFTENER

PLASTIC
GALLON
BOTTLE

GOBLINS ARE COMING!
GET READY FOR THEM! ^

POPULAR CARRIES A COMPLETE - 
LINE OF TRICK or TREAT CANDIES!

SLICED

HAilVttT

O N  SALE TUESDAY

N o . I Dressed

SMELTS
POPULAR 

TOP QUALITY

CHUCK
ROAST

Best Center Cut
PORK

M A O C l N U t A  e v S K I c U O  | 

A M E R IC A N  C B A fT S M fN
W IT H  A  C C N T u e v  O LO

T R A D IT IO N  o r  F IN E  
Q U A L IT Y  C U T tE ltY

Tasty. Breaded

VEAL
STEAKS

FRODUCI

This weeks 
special

s M N tro m s
V^|TH_EACm*jO®|

[Guarantee]
Solid stainless steel stays gleaming bright 
forever! High silversheen finish never needs 
polishing. Guaranteed not to peel, tarnish, 
rust or discolor, and to give perfect and 
satisfactory service. You will be proud to 
set your table with this deluxe tableware.

’*ItHB ICABVML OF M A IN  cmUDBrT 
W VW t M A IN  Sm affllT, ICAHOHBBTBIt 

OF81N M ONDAY THRU SATU RD AY 9:80 TO  8:80 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00

28th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

O C T ; M9 6 8  t h r u  N O V . 1 9 6 8

FREE INTERNATIONAL
SILVERPLATE. . .

I w ith  purchases to ta lin g  $25. or morel

2-PC. CRANBERRY SET 
WITH $25 PURCHASE

TENDER, GREEN

BROCCOLI Lai«e
Bunch

4-PC. OOFTEK SEt 
WITH $180 FUBCHAaE

STAINLESS PIERCBD 
ROUND BOWL 

WITH $40 PURCHASE

DOUBLE VEGETABLE 
DISH

WITH $75 PURCHASE

ROMAINELETTUCE
CARROTS
HARp, CRISP

BAKING APPLES

Hf»d 1 9 c  

1 Lb. Cello Package 10c

3 Lla. 39c
TOMATOES Family Pack of Nine 39c

so am TOP VALUE STAMPS
S LBS. B A K im  POTATOES

“ S k y e  P la id s ”
in F x jr t r c l*
COLORS INSPIRED BY A SCOTTISH ISLAND, BY

T h e  M ^ G r e g o ^
WOULD YOU EXPECT THE ORDINARY FROM THE INVENTORS OF THE KILT?
On the Isle of Skye, the sea is iridescent, the sun lum inescent-that's why McGregor 
went there to choose the brilliant colorings for their "Skye Plaid Shirts." These vibrant 
color, bold plaids are 50%  Fortrel* polyester, 50%  cotton that gives wrinkles the shake, 
never lose their press, color, or luster.
In classic or button-down model collars. In the plaids shown and many others. $7.00  & $8 .00

2 Q U A R T  CA8SBROLB 
w n u  1123 PURCHASE

3 CONVENIENT 
CHARGE P J ^ S . . ,

*CelanB«e reg. T.M.

h .

tUBTOMm 
_  C R E D IT

C A R O

CNMGEBNIIH

xW
mUmKMD MATMMai.

1
‘1H B  M ARVm . o r  M AIN BTiuan” 

901,907 ilA lN  frnunDT, m a n c m iib t ir  
OPBN MONDAY THRU BATURDAY 9:80 TO 8:80 

THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00
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W e Endorse Richard Nixon
The Manchester Herald oidoraes 

Rkohard NIxod tor Preeldent.

It doea ao to the b ^ e f  that there is 
one central Issue in American Ufe to
day, and in the conviction that Mr. Nix
on to the candidate best qualified t o  
meet the needs eymboMied in that Is
sue.

H ie  central wtnry, the central trouble 
In American living today is precisely 
what Oovenior Nelson Rockefeller pro- 
ctolmed It to be when be finally decided 
to make his full run at the Republican 
nomination.

It is that we have got ourselves Into a 
state ot affairs in which “ IhlngB”  and 
‘ ‘events" ride us and dictate actioa to 
us, whereas we, as a free and sovereign 
and powerful pecple, ought to be in the

‘lU s  is a general condition, which 
seems to apply all too accurately t o  
every important special issue anybody 
can name.

Whetiier It Is the war in Vietnam, the 
problem of race at home, the problem 
at youth, the problem of crime, the prob
lem of Inflatton at home or balance ot 
payments ateoad, or the problem o f  
keeptog schools and other public serv
ice IneWuUone functioning, the feeling 
the American people have is the same 
—that things have got out ot our con
trol and are now ootitrollhig us.

This news paper does’nt buy any v il
lains and heroes explanation o f how we 
have got where we are as a nation. It 
<toean‘t buy some c f  the glib eiqilana- 
tions being offered in some rnmnents 
by some Republican candidates. It  seeks 
to boM no political party or no poUUoal 
candidate  reqwnsUde for the natioiMLl 
onnrtltlon which seems to be llie main

Nor does this newspaper, on the other 
hand, pretend to Itself or to Its readers 
that there exists any esagr, magic for
mula tor a  cuK of the national oondi- 
Uon —anything as aimpie as p iiiing a 
right lever and then letting somebody, 
Hubert, Dick or George, do tt.

But we do believe that this is not an 
etoetka when, wHh such an issue at Its 
crest, the voten  should continue in pow
er the, party and the leaders who have 
not onoe succeeded in oorreettog or slow
ing down this growing powerlesmess of 
the people, this growing dictatorship by 
IhlngB and events.

And w e do believe that this is an elec
tion when the best thing we can do for 
cuiselves is to ptoce in power a  new 
party and new leaders. We should select 
the leader and partj; who recommend 
thamselvea by their potentially greater 
freedom o f option and aetton, by their 
own steady prindplea and traditions, 
and by a ll the Inclinations and instincts 
o f their own pidttlcal experience. W e  
diould dWDse them because they will 
have the best chance to rein in o u r  
runaway republic, gentle down our de
mocracy, and restore a sense of peuse 
and cooiroi to every day American Uv-

tt Is a  time for a  change in manage
ment tor the nation, as it would be time 
tor a change to the management of any 
organiaatian, enterprise, or unit of gov
ernment which seemed to be beading 
hopelessly in dlrsctlocis beyond its own

The candidates for President them- 
eeives are not Utod and insensitive to 
the kind ot problem we face.

But one o f them, oa iry ii^  the Demo
cratic standard, promises instant cures 
tor all our troubtas by a  whoto n e w  
series c f  instant moves and programs 
to the same g«toeral direction. He would 
right the runaway vehicle by stq;iplng 
on Ihs gas.

And another of the candidates, flaunt
ing axtramea in reaction and prejudice 
and polaon, would meet the rituotion by 
trying to throw the runaway vehicle in
to ravsna gear.

g a » <mn0iaut», ihe RepuUican candi- 
dota, suggesU that we lift ihe foot off 
the acsflarator for a  moment, begin 
tasting chr brakes gentity. and make 
sure, iwsEwsh Ui , to kssp an eye sn the 
road and stsody. hands on the wheel for 
such perilous stsetfng os will still have 
to  be dons betom sur berserk down
grade momanfum has begun to be 
dMfllMde

By his knowledge, temperament, and 
eivarisnos lUohard Nixon is highly qual- 
illod to toed Ihe kind o f operation by

which this nation can regain oontroi of 
Ks own destiny.

By the relative freedom o f optkxi and 
policy availahle to him end to bia potty, 
he and that porty are by far ifaa best 
insInimeHts available to tiie imteOlgent 
vtiB —-and the desperate need —of this 
nation in the peirtod Just ahead.

It  any man and Ms party have a 
chance o f beginning to get a ^ p  tor us 
on the problems of peace at home and 
abroad. Justice and law at home cuid 
abroad, they are  Richard Nixon a n d  
the Republican Party.

Give them your vote.

Move In The Intervals 
Danger of some ot the diseases every

body talks cdxKit and campaigns against 
may be increased, the latest medical 
surveys indicate, tor the person who 
makes a  habit o f getting a  good 10 or 
more hours of sleep a idght 

As with many such surveys, those re
porting are not totally sure whether they 
have foimd a  cause ̂  of symptoms, or 
merely another symptom. Does too 
much sleep promote those physiological 
condltiona which add up to eventual dan
ger? Or is the instinct or need for long 
sleep itself a pert of the physiological 
condltiona which are baking the Individ
ual in a dangerous direction?

Elither way, however, the main recom
mendation of the survey stands. Doi^t 
le t your system sink Into a drowsy tor
por for too many hours In a row. Rouse 
H up and get the blood flowing and re
vive teme for the muscles, and open the 
pores and csqnnd the lungs.

The main point is that it Is an illusion 
for people to think they are takiig’ good 
care of themsetves by apendli^ a  large 
portion of their time in bed.

The thing to do is to limit formal bed 
itself to seven hours a night, and leani 
to do a  proper funount o f snooolng at 
the desk, during conferences, at siesta, 
and In before end after supper napping, 
being sure to get up and move gently 
about from one interval to the next.

W hat W ill You Do About It?
As voting day tqiproaches, an too 

many people are expressing indiffer
ence to the national dectlon and near- 
disgust with the whole process by which 
candidates for the highest office are 
choeen. The process. It is said, does 
not represent the people’s riioice a n d  
excludes the people from full participa
tion. ‘Ihls criticism Is not without sub* 
^ance. It is exigent that the method 
of picking candidates be reformed.

But the immediate and inescapable 
fact is that the only ellglbles for the 
Presidency now are the men who some
how hsve got on the baUot. TTie office 
has to be filled. The country has to be 
governed. Orty one of two, or possibly 
three, men can be empowered to at
tempt to do both, and good luck to him.

It is unreasonable to say that because 
a person feels that none of the candi
dates Is ideally equipped, the thing to 
do Is to sit out this election, or that with
out a chance to vote one's convictions, 
one may as well vote one’s protest, or, 
woroe and unpardonably, one’s prej
udices. Even with so imperfect a  situa
tion as that now confrmtting the voter, 
responsibUlty Is to be exercised In so far 
as that is possible. And responsibility 
exacts a  study of the men, a study of 
the record, a  study of the respective 
positions and pledges on the central 
issues, and a scrupulous choice in keep
ing with intelligent concluaione.

This will Insure only that the voter 
has done his duty to the best of Ms 
abUty in the present constricting and 
unsatisfactory circumstances. It wiU not 
guarantee that such inauspicious cir
cumstances cannot be repeated. TV) pre
vent their repetition, there must be a 
marshalling of public opinion and pub
lic demand in the Interval before t h e  
national election of 1972. Perhaps a na- 
ttoned presidential primary should b e 
tried. It would be a departure from prec
edent, would present formidable difficul
ties, would not be a cure-all, and might 
work badly. Still, It deserves investiga
tion and experimentation.

I f  U la not feasible, at least in the 
next four years, the leaders of the ma
jor parties should take steps to revise 
the party martiinery and procedure by 
which national candidates are chosen. 
The object of the revision would be to 
give the rank and file of party mam- 
berahip a genuine opportunity to select 
these candidates. It is notorious that 
such is not now the case. Now there is 
manipulation all down, or up, the line, 
which results in the practical and cal
culated elimination of all but the pre
determined candidate. And the prede
termined candidate is the one approved 
by the minority In control of the party 
machinery. It may once have been pos
sible to conceal this grubby fact, but, 
thanks to television, concealment is no 
longer possible. The 1968 conventions 
were not a reassuring demonstration of 
democracy, but a dismal demonstration 
of oligarchy.

Party leaders are not likely to initiate 
the requisite change; power is seldom 
nobly abdicated. There must, then, be 
pressure from party members by the 
minions. Juri; as it must be massive, so 
must tt be relentless. It  must be un
mistakably shown that the ordinary citi
zen is not going to tolerate further 
system which denies or minimizes 
rights and deprives his country of ex 
cellence at the top.

The conditions under which the na
tional conventions had to be held thie 
year, one on an easUy isiHated island 
and the other in a garrisoned city, should 
have sounded a warning. Rebellion 
against the political process as it ef
fects major presidential candidates has 
already occurred, and violently. It wHl 
recur, perhaps uncontalnably, It t h e  
process is not opened out and allowed 
to function freely. The recent appalUng 
experience should not be dismissed as 
a freakish phenomenon attributable to 
reckless youth. It is symptomatic of dis- 
Ulustonment which wlU continue, spread, 
and produce fiercer civU disorder unless 
the disorder in the poUtlcal process U 
repaired. Tlie necessary corrective and 
preventive action has to be pushed and 
sustained by the people, all the people.

Meanwhile, the same people cannot 
honorably shrug off the present election 
and slouch away from a citizen's duty 
and privilege. This duty consists of pain
staking deliberation during the week and 
a half ahead and the registering o f a 
conscientious choice on election day.— 
CATHOLIC TRANSCRIPT
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THE H AND S ALO NG  THE CAM PAIG N  TR A IL
PhDtosrai)taad By Reginald Pinto

Inside R e p o rt
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

POUGHKEEPSIE N  Y . —  
The caution with which Rich
ard M. Nixon has pursued his 
meticulously planned campaign 
has backfired into a deep-seated 
and probably ineradicable pub
lic belief that he is ducking 
the issues.

That Is the only possible in
terpretation of door-to-door in
terviews with voters m this 
Hudson River Valley communi
ty, the last of several such 
eurveys we have conducted in 
cooperation v.'ith the Oliver 
Quaylc peeling organization. 
Accompanied by pollster Quaylc 
himself, we probed lower-mid
dle income white voters here 
not only for their presidential 
preferences but fo r  their Im
pressions o t the candidates.

The result was a curious con
trast. Although our sample In
dicated Nixon running well 
ahead in an area that went 
heavily for Prerldent Johnson 
in 1964, these same voters re- 
gard Nixon’s campaign as one 
o f evasion— a conclusion we had 
begun to find In earlier voter 
interviews. Indeed, although be 
probably still will win the elec
tion, Nixon seenls to have lost 
the campaign.

The raw figures'from  our In
terviewing here with Quavle 
provide little cheer for Vice 
Preeldent Humnhrey. Out o f 81 
voters surveyed, 07 percent 
backed Mr. Johnson four years 
ago. Their 1968 preferences: 23 
for Nixon, 17 for Humphrey, 5 
for George Wallace, 6 undecid
ed.

Desolte this comfortabie N ix
on edge however, a substantial 
malorlty of our samole were 
not haoov about hH camosign. 
By a 2-to-l margin, they agreed 
that they now think less o f N 'x- 
on because he la not specific 
enough on the Issues

Indeed, there are signs this 
is costing him votes A  Pough- 
keep«lc postal worker who gen
erally votes Reoub'lcan hot may 
back Wallace this year told us 
Nixon "keeps you In the dark ' 
about his policies.”  A  Baptist 
minister is forsaking his usual 
Republican loyalty and switch
ing to Humphrey because "N ix 
on always says he’s going to 
do things but tioom’t say how." 
A  retired toolmaker who splits 
his ticket and is still undecided 
complains that Nixon "Just 
doesn’t make his policies clear.”

On the other hand. Hum
phrey’s aggressive underdog 
campaign has won grudging ad
miration. Despite their own 
criticisms of his appearance, 
voice, and ‘ ‘w iahy-wa^y’’ Im
age, more than half of the vot- 
«• *—Including many Nixon sup
porters •— tMd us they think 
more of Humphrey because of 
his hard campaign.

This combination of Nixon’s 
caution and Humphrey’s pug
nacity, our Poughkeepsie inter
views indicated, results in 
Humphrey pickinig up strength 
at the expense of Wallace and 
from previously undecided vot
ers. What retains a big lead for 
Nixon, however, is widespread 
longing for a change in Wash
ington.

Because of that desire to 
have done with LBJ’s Great So
ciety, Humphrey’s aggressive 
campaigning is counteracted by 
Ws link — indissoluble in the 
minds of the voters — with Mr. 
Johnson.

A radio aiuiouncer here who

usually votes Democratic but Is 
undecided this year told us he 
cannot bring himself to beck 
Humphrey because "he Isn’t 
disassociating himself from the 
present administration." Anoth
er disaffected Democrat, a high 
school teacher, put it more 
bluntly: "Humphrey ought to 
say once and for all whether 
he’s his own man or John
son’s.”

Nor would a bombing halt 
negotiated by the Johnson ad
ministration h e l p  Humphrey 
among these Poughkeepsie vot
ers (who showed no enthusiasm 
for de-escalation). Humphrey’s 
close associations with Negrroes 
is' a positive handicap with 
these middle-class whites. Sum
ming up, Humjrfirey's greatest 
asset is Nixon’s caution.

Indeed, Nixon is a long way 
from being the strong man of 
the ticket here. He runk well 
behind liberal Republican Sen. 
Jacob Javlts, who had 76 per 
cent of the decided voters Inter
viewed here In his re-election 
bid against two foes. Again 
demonstrating how tlto  are 
Nixon’s coattails, Democrat 
J < ^  Dyson had 66 per cent of 
the decided voters interviewed 
against Republican Hamilton 
Pish, Jr., In the Congressional 
race here.

More menacing by far for Re
publicans than Nixon's lack of 
coattail impact, however, is the 
passive nature of Nixon’s sup
port revealed by our Intervleiws 
here. We found enough luke
warm Nixon supporters who, 
combined with the remnant of 
undecided voters, could mean 
serious trouble for Nixon Nov. 
6 if the backfire from Ms cam
paign of caution grows worse.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeart Ago

Mandiester Hlgii School’s 
undefeated football team de
feats East Hartford’s eleven 20- 
0.

10 Years Ago
A total of $3,636 is contrirbut- 

ed to date in annual Manches
ter Public Health Association 
fund, drive, which Is $1,300 less 
than minimum requirements to 
meet the budget deficit for the 
coming year.

Alton Cowles is honored at a 
surprise party in recog;nltkm of 
the countless hours of planning 
and working as riiairman of the 
building committej for the new 
North Methodist Church.

A  Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"With what riiall I  cone before 
the Lord,

and bow myself before God on 
high?

He has showed you, O man, 
what is good;

and what does the Lord require 
of you

but to do Justice, and to love 
kindness,

and to walk humbly with your 
God?"

Micah 6:6&8 (R8V) 
Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, 
Vicar
St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bolton, Conn.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 
Some wag scrawled this sign on 
the mile-long fence built around 
the site for a new skyscraper at 
the University of Kentucky: 

"Some students drink deeply 
the fountain of Knowledge. Oth
ers only gargle.”

Quotations
I f  youth must prove Itsett, 

and it must, then let it prove 
itself against a grindstone, not 
a cake o f soap. . .Parents have 
let themselves be talked out <of 
their experience and even some
times wisdom because they 
have, out o f embarrassment in 
this age o f enlightenment, re
fused to play God. But maybe 
now and then tt is necoMory 
tor a parent to play God— not 
an angry God, but a firm God. 
— Wallace Stegner, Stanford 

University Engtlah profeusior.

BepabUcaa for I  assman
To the Editor,

While fa<q>efully East and 
South Windsor voters will help 
sweep put the Democratic legis
lators and administrators in 
Washington, their voting broom 
should not be quite so wide on 
local levels. East and South 
Windsor are fortunate In hav
ing both parties mmiinate good 
men for Representative to the 
State Legislature.

As a thoughtful Republican 
who recognizes the need fo r  the 
widest possible experience in 
local government as a prere- 
quistte to  such representation, 
I  would endorse Democrat Ed 
Lassman. Mr. Lassman’s abili
ties and conscientiousness as 
Town Attorney have been thor- 
ougMy apparent to me during 
m y p ^  services on the Coun
cil, Charter W riting and Revi
sion. Zoning snd Planning Com
mittees. In addition to his per
sona] friendship, I  have always 
found him to be above poUtlcal 
favoritism and bias In his deal
ings. seeking only the greatest 
good for the towns he repre- 
rents without regard for politi
cal labels. In the same spirit 
o f avoiding undue emphasis on 
local poUtlcal labeling, my 
scales of endorsement tip to 
Mr. Lassman despite the fact 
we are o f different parties. 

Sincerely,
'  Gaylord L. Paine

60 Ash Road 
South Windsor, Conn.

’F o o ^ I  Field for Football’
To the ^ ito r ,

A few years ago a group of 
civic minded men set out to 
move poles, w 're and lights from 
Robertson Park to Mount Nebo 
Wthout cost to tha Town of Man
chester.

The necessary equipment, ma
terial, and help, to get this to 
Mount Nebo and have It in
stalled there, for the sole pur
pose of the Midget and Pony 
League, to play their games at 
night.

This did not need a pressure

group of 700, to gather all the 
people they can so they can 
cry on the door steps of the 
Town Hall to get money so 
they can play ball at night un
der Ugths. These lights were in
stalled for the Midget and pony 
Leagrues with the understanding 
that no high school or euiy oth
er group or organization would 
use the field on Friday or Sat
urday nights, unIe:;B agreed 
upon by the Midget A  Pony 
Leagues Committee.

I, for one, who has donated a 
lot of time and lalwr, at no cost 
to the Town, and I  can name 
several other men who donated 
time and labor at no cost to the 
Town, so that football could be 
played at night by these young 
boys. Let’s not forget the Police 
and Firemen, who started this 
League at no cost to the Town.

Mount Nebo Football Field 
was built strictly for football, 
or should I  say was, imttl they 
Installed a ’ ’softbaU" diamond 
in it, and ruined the fieM be
cause a few  old men did not 
want to travel all the way over 
to Rbbert on Park to play ball.

I  would like to ask the M'dg- 
et A  Pony League Committee, 
and the group that supplied the 
equipment, material, labor, to 
get together and go to the 
Board of Directors, without the 
blessings o f a certain commtl- 
tee and have the softball field 
"removed” , from Its present lo
cation In the football field, and 
to have lit planned In future 
areas to be developed for rec
reation.

Hey you young football play
ers— don't turn your suits In 
too early, we may need you 
some night to make a hole for 
’m ” through the B ig "700” 
when they march up to the 
Town Hall.

Yours truly, 
Alexander Walach 
58 Wellington Rd. 
William V. Shaw 

2 Ansaldi Rd.
P.S. The Town did appropri

ate money to replace defective 
equipment!

Fis c h e tti
IWIH Chk'UKO Hally Newt 
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vAril 20
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y  JUNE 22
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JUNE 23
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-B y C L A Y K lO L L A N
Your Ooil)> AellYify GulUt JK

f  Accordinp.io Ihs Sfora, »
T o  develop  message fo r  Tuesday, 

words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

SEST-23 
OCI*. 23^2
1- 5-1031^ 

49-60W ^

IBs
2 Walt
3 You
4 Fins 
5An
6Hopplnsu
7 You
8 Your
9 Populorlty

10 Early
11 TIM 
12Con
13 Guard
14 Gain'
15 Mounts
16 Awartntsf
17 Got
18 For
19 In
20 Do
21 A
22 Out
23 On 
24Slors
25 Lottr
26 Door
27 Dtlonglnof 
2STodoy
29 Enjoying
30 You'll

® G o o d

31 Bird
32 What
33 Stay
34 Wotsr
35 0(
36 And 
SrOotss
38 Don't
39 To
40 For
41 Mokn
42 But
43 On 
44Coih
45 Thot
46 Good
47 Spend
48 S(»rts
49 It'll
50 Dining 
51-All
52 Against
53 Work. 
54Ths
55 Impress
56 You
57 Your
58 Buy
59 Rut 
60Poy

^ A d v e rs e

.61 Or 
■62 Beoren
63 Poth
64 With
65 Try
66 People
67 A
68 OorKing
69 Money
70 With
71 New
72 At
73 Off
74 Possible
75 Sell
76 Avoid
77 Low
78 Once 
79Strongers
80 Little
81 You’
82 Woman
83 New
84 One
85 Tick
86 Opens
87 Friend
88 Effort
89 Now
90 Ideas

€ 10/29 
Neutpil

17-22-3545^
59-6583-90^
SAOITTAMUi

NOV. 23 
DEC. 22
7-12-2tM6/C

13-708088^
CAPSKOSN

DEC 23 ^  
JAn'. 30

|21-26-37-42^ 
17-71-B486V^

AOUASRIS
JAN, 21 ^
FEB.' 19
2-11-25-39/?

5861-75
PISCES

FEB. 20 
MAR. 21
3343-54-62/
53-76-7989V

South Windsor
Cowles Hits 
La  S8man^s 
Vote Record
South W todnr Reptfblican 

Town Chairman Royal E. 
Oowlos attacked the voting rec
ord o f the Democrat Incumbent 
Bftate rapreeentattve Edwin 
Laanman In Eaet arid S o u t h  
WIndaor and laaued a  challenge 
on aeveral Irauea.

In a etatemetit, he prntond the 
profWMle of Tbomao DonneUy, 
RepubUean oiuidldate for th e  
state legUatoia em(diaalzlng 
DomeUy** intent to eatabUMi 
continued communication with 
the townspeople to keep them 
informed on the EscUvlties in the 
General Araemhly and to seek 
tiseir oouneel ont the Izouee to 
the state end district

Cowles declared, "H w  vot
ing record of our incumbent leg- 
islator indicates he voted with 
the big city Democratic ma
chine, givtng an average eel- 
ary  increswe ot $3,600 to t h e  
Sheriffs, while at the same 
time t b ^  reeponstbUltiee were 
being decreased due to  the De
partment o f Corrections Act. . . 
How many citizens o f South 
and East Windsor receive a n  
increase o f over $8,000 In a  
year and have their reaponst- 
U lities reduced?" said Cowles.

Cowles added, "som e of the 
most flagrant atiuees were the 
political bills passed by t h e  
Democratic  controlled house 
providing for the authorization 
o f up. to three executive a  s- 
rislsnts tor each elective o ffi
cer and each department head, 
llm z, a  totEkl o f 66 new poUti- 
ool Jobs were authorized, 
which, at the going rate of $10,- 
000 a  year, means a  potential 
cost of $1,820,000 under t h e  
1967-69 l a i d ^  or about 10 per 
cent o f the predicted deficit.”

"H ow  did our incumbent rep
resentative vote on tMs, ogaln 
with the machine,'’ the chair
man said.

“ Torn DonneRy .offer* the 
(Uotrict representation as it 
should be. He recently stated 
be would represent the pecple 
by  meeting with them in each 
town to  keep them Informed 
and discuHB their feelings on 
variouz loaues. He w ill not al
low machine politic* to  Influ
ence hkB voting record for fu
ture poUtlciJ cunblttona,”  
Cowles said.

’T*rior to reappoitlonment,

the'tow ns o f South and Bari 
Windsor prevtouBly had four 
representative* in our General 
Assembly, three Republicans 
and one Demoerri. W s now 
have only one. The balance of 
power was given to  the cities 
and the Democratic machine—  
which w ill present a dsfid t of 
160-200 mlHlon dollars to the 
tapayeiu by the end o f  this fis
cal y ea r” Cowles stated.

”Our Incumbent Democratic 
representative has voted down 
the line with the big-city ma
chine. I  ask the voters, Has this 
properly represented the people 
o f South and Boat Windsor,?”  
questioned the town chairman.

School Nurses 
In Stale Hear 
Talk by Barry

state Sen. David Barry was 
gueri ^ leaker at a luncheon 
meeting of the Association of 
School Nurses of Connecticut on 
Friday at the Yankee SUver- 
sinMi, Wallingford.

Sen. Barry, In speaking on the 
legislative process, said that the 
first step in the process is to 
spell out the desired goal, and 
present positive proof o f the 
value of the proposed legMa- 
tion. ’Ihe second step, he said, 
is the sponsorship of a legisla
tor who in turn would get the 
proposed bill into committee. 
’The lari riep  is to get U-poiti- 
san support, backing of organi- 
zaiUons and Indivlduela,

I t  was brought out at the 
(meeUng that the school nurse 
plays a vital rol4'1n the befiUh 
education o f children, Emd her 
profeosional guldenoe in sex 
eduoEttlon and fam ily life pro
grams la vttal. Getting support 
from  legialaitors tor the school 
nuraeo’ programs oral goola in 
legislatton was dtscussed.

f a y

FAIRWAY

TOT nQNvWOTffl 

COTtlHMS . . .

South “WiiidBor

Question 4  
B a ck ed  hy 
School Panel
The Board o f Bduoaitai to

day asked tor voter approval 
e f Refeseaidum Queriioo i o n  
the November ballot

The question cells tor ap
proval o f $268,700 in notes t o  
purchase 90 acres on Scuid HUI 
aitd Nevers Rds. to be used pri- 
msudly es  a  alts for a  new high 
sobooL

Id  aaktog voter appFOTtl the 
board pointed to the “ ahsotute 
neoesstty”  o f having a n e w  
high school hy September 1972 
In order to house the mfinber 
of students expected to b e  
enroked In South W i n d s o r  
schools St thwt time. Purchase 
of the land is necessary  now, 
sold the hoard, before pkuming 
tor the new Mgh school c a n  
pronesd.

According to a statement, the 
board originally endorsed a 
school administration recom
mendation for a 2,000- student 
high school to be constructed 
and ready for students by Sep
tember 1971.

In its statement the board 
OEtid, "Aa  a result o f an analy
sis of the Town’s borrowing oa- 
paetty 'by the Town Manager 
in M ay of 1908, It was agreed 
to poetpune the ope.iing of the 
new high school until Septem
ber 1972. H ds w ill cause crowd
ing of the present high school 
in the 1971-72 school year, but 
is a  fact that must be accept
ed and made the beet of.

“ Howeven, in September o f  
1972 it w ill be ImpoBsible to fit 
the 1690 students of Grades 8  
12 Into a  school with cram ca
pacity of approxim ately 1850. It 
w ill not he poeslUe elilier to 
move the 565 ninth grade stu
dents to the Middle School since 
it will have 1189 seventh and 
eighth grade pupils and Iuub a 
capEicity o f about 1,800.

"These enrollment projections 
o f the Board of Ekhication are 
in very dose agreemcLit with 
those recently presented by the 
Planning and Zoning Ootnmls- 
sion in cmijuaction with t h e  
Planning firm  of Brown, Don- 
old and Donald In the 701 Re
port.

"There simply w ill not be 
room enough in the preuent fa- 
ottitiee in September 1972 to ac- 
oommodate oH of the students.”

The Board o f Ekhication stete- 
ment went on to explain that 
the Sand Hm-Nevers Road site 
w m  chosen because " I t  Is im 
area central to present a n d  
future pojpulBtion and Is the

best . .In respect to highway 
aocees and available utUiUes.”  

OanOdafea N ight
H ie  League o f Women Voters 

o f  South Windsor w ill hold 
ttieir annual "M eet Tour Oand- 
idatoe”  night tomorrow night at 
8 a t Community Ball on Main 
St. in South WIndaor.

Caindklaite* who w ill partici
pate include Senator H arry S. 
Burke, Democrat; Fenton P . 
'Shttner, RepubUean, and Thom
as R. Foran GlUaenB Party. 
A ll three sue candidates tor the 
State Senate from the Third 
Senatorial Distriot.

A lso ^ rtio ipa tin g  win be 
on Informal affair,”  according 
to Mrs. Richard Slevers, League 
president,”  where voters wlS 
be able to  meet and talk per- 
■onally with all the candideitee. 
There wiH be a question and 
answer period and rsfresh- 
m m ts wID be M rved.”

Manchester Eveaiing Herald 
SoBitti WIndaor eorreependent, 
Carol Mooltoa, M . 646-8714.

Politics Topic 
Of Church Talk
Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Women w ill have a potiuck at 
Its meeting tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. In Luther Hall of the 
church.

A fter dinner, a film  "Politics 
and Christianity”  wUl be shown. 
The film  is nsurated by Orville 
Freeman, secretary of agricul
ture, who Is a member of the 
bOEud o f the Lutheran Church 
in America.

Walter Fuss will be the mod
erator Of a panel discussion of 
the film. PEUiellsts tu’e Robert 
Stavnitsky, Roerer Bagley, Roy 
Johnson and Eric Anderson.

M en'of the church are invited 
guests. They and other guests 
w ill be greeted by Mrs. O. A l
bert P e a r s o n ,  Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, and iStB. Earl V eui- 
CEunn.

Dinner wlU be served by Mrs. 
ReeinEUd Christensen Euid Mrs. 
StEuiIev Clulow and members of 
the*r committee. Members are 
reminded to bring a dish of 
food, or two if  accomnanled by 
a guest, for the potiuck.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (810) Metv Gritrin 
—  KDce DoraMs 

FSm
Tbs Munsters 
TT I raine 11 
OiUlgao’s Uond 

[D Perry Mason 
. 6) Mtsteroaer's Neighbor-

$ : »  (60) Train or Ooneequeooee

iigo) F  Troop
(18) Aiteraoon Repoft (O  

6:00 ^ 8 8^ 1040) News, Sports.

Sea FnMicisQO Bar 
Mayor HariamonReporU 
Mdkale's Navy 

(18) Merr OrUnn 
8:06 («n  You Asked for R 

( 8) Otoeeup on Sports 
8:18 (J )  Neve (C)

(00) Mlatnl UMsroovSr 
t;i0  ( 848) Walter croiddte (C)

, 8) Fraink Reynolds (C)
6) IWooderiuf World of

0) HunUey-Brinkley

(40) NeerSbeat 
(86) What'S NeerT 

8:60 (40) Weatherman 
8:66 (X ) News 
7:00 ( 8) After Dtoner Moris 

W ) Oultar rrith Frederlok 
Noad
(10) Truth or Oonaequencee 
( i )  ifcuth of Ooneequsncea

ao^  Noena, Whather,
,  nm Alfred HMohoock

M  HUBtUejr-BrtzIdey (C l 
7:80 W  Urn GMiie ^

(8) Delwte: A  A  Ribioofl 
BDd B. H. Mlay 
(to) Tha Arengene

0) I  Praam of JeanOe

j  SoBH and Daughtete 
[SOI OfnrBs WaOaoe tor Preal-

ITenrh Ohaf 
N.B.T. Jpuraal 
Ftortoo Plaoe 
Here’s Lucy (O  

lOaa TV
R.F.D. (C)

Monday Niebt’Storte 
. HetnuarweiyA Spain 

lOOOOOSO) MaaOay Night ai 
he Movies
( 843) National Ibotball
Leacue «7)— -------  ---- j

TV

I) News,

10:00

Woatiier (C)
. ______ Jom
(0880) Neve ((7)

----- ---- StuUffat. _ (O
8-60) Jom IhBhop Bhw 
'  • >  Uovte

TkmlgM Show
|l8)/I>le

(O
13:00 (10000880) 

(C)

SEE 8ATUBDAT78 TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINOV

Radio
(n iM  Ustlng inclndes only 
minute length. Some stations

6:00 John Boott 
8:00 Ken Grlfrin

w m oH -tit
8:00 Haitiord HishllchU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oaallsht 

10:00 Quiet Houro
WPOP—161#

5:00 Danny Oayton 
6:00 Dick Heetherton 
9:00 Steve Morsan 
1:00 Oirerd

WINF—U88
6:00 Newa 
5:16 Bpeak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 S p ^  ^  Hartford 
6:66 Lowell ‘ntomaa 
6:66 Phil Rlnuto 
7:00 The World Tcnltfat 
7:X  Frank OHIbrd 
7:W Speak Up SporU 
8:00 Neon

news broadcaris ot 18 or 16 
nerry otber short newsoasts.)

8:10 Bpeak Up Bporia 
8:80 Speak Up H ^ o rd  

U : »  Buray FOitter 
10:16 Sign Oft

w n o —less 
6:00 JLfteraoon Bdlttm 
4:00 News 
8 :16 Mm M  Report 
S:X Weather 
6:X Strictly Sporis 
8:86 Afternooo BdMIon 
7:10 Accent '68 
7:16 Now
7:X  David Brinkley 
7:80 News ot the Worid 
7:66 Joe Oeuaglola 
7:66 Enaihraie 
8:00 News 
8:10 Pop Oonceit 
9:10 Nichtheot 

11:00 News, WetUher 
U :X  Sporis Final 
14:80 Othw Bide of the D(ur

: Choicest Meats In Town!

WANTID
‘ Clefili, Lite IIb(M
USED CARS

T s p P r I e s B M d  V  

For All BUbmI 
C A R IIR  C H EV R O U n  

CO., INC.
1229 Main St 

PhMM 649-S399

9 TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! %
9  1-Lb. SUced Bacon S

1-Lb. Rath*iB Saosssc Meat Both For #  #  C  *

2C0KN1SHGAMEHEN5«,̂ fi9°X
J  (Large Ib. else) ^

0  (We Beeerve Bight to ^Jmlt Qnantlty) •

HimAND PARK MARKCT •
817 BngMenA gt., Manchcetar — Phone 8U-4S78 ^

2 ston e—fuohi st. 
amd e. middle tplsB.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

♦ ♦ ♦Holm an - Baker 

since 1859.
That's right I Hohnan-Baker has been hand 
maklnff their bedding for 109 years. This 
extra firm  bedding is made from recom- 
mentetions o f orthopedic surgeons for 
those wltix back d ls ^ e rs . Now many 
without bad backs are also enjoying the 
coi^ort o f the ultra firm  Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest Bedding. So, If you’re suffer
ing from a  bad back, or if  you just enjoy 
the c(xnfort o f extra firm  beddlhg, visit 
the Watkins Slumber Shop today and try  
Hohnan-Baker Bedding fo r yoursdf. 
199.60 each piece.

Opan 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Cloiad Mon. 
Opon Thun, and FrI. until 9 P.M.

“ MY ELECTRIC RANGE IS A WINNER TOO.”
— says Mrs. Joseph L  Slattery of Wethersfield,
Finalist In the 1968 Pillsbury Bake-Off Contest.

"It was certainly exciting to be selected as one of the finalists 
in the Pillsbury Bake-Off Contest and the trip to Dallas was 
wonderful," says Mrs. Slattery. "I enjoy cooking and almost 
everything I try on m y electric range turns out just right. 
Was I surprised that one of m y recipes was selected for 
the finals of the Bake-Off!"
"There were 100 electric ranges all going at once. And, 
you know what? They told us the electricity for all that 
cooking came to a little over $ 3 .1 was amazed!”
Do you wonder that we consider cooks like Mrs. Slattery to 
be real cooking experts? Those who cook on an electric 
range know how it helps to cook meals to perfection. Many 
of them enjoy the wonderful self-cleaning oven. Just set the 
controls and presto. . .  the oven cleans itself. . .  electrically!
You too can be a real cooking expert. See the wonderful 
new model ranges at your dealer. Be sure to see the in
genious oven which cleans itself. , .  automatically!

Try Ths Prize-Winning Recipe

Ti l t ?  H i i r l t o r d  E l t f c i n t ;  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

rom msmma m m  emm

BETTY BROWNS 
Vi cup butter or margarine, softened 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup Plllsbury’s Best 

All Purpose Flour*
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi taaspoon baking powdar 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 taaspoon cinnamon
2 cup8 thinly sliced or finely

chopped peeled apples 
Vi cup chopped walnuts 

OVEN 350* ABOUT 18 BARS
In large mixing bowl, combine all Ingre
dients except epples and nuts. Mix until 
smooth. Stir in apples and nuts. Spoon 
batter into greased 9-inch square pan. 
Bake at 350* for 35 to 40 minutes qr 
until wooden pick Inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool. Cut into bars. ' 
*For use with Pillsbury's Best Self-Rising 
Flour, decrease soda to %  teaspoon, omit 
baking powder and salt.

TALL CEDARS OF LEUNON

BINGO
(mANCE HAU EVERY TUESDAY

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO TRY IT ONOll 
( 2 RINOTE AUTONATM 

_  HYIIR04PRAY OAR WASH
CompUo Outtido Wnsh lucImUmg WhkewMt

Csitssitfi l*N b -M  esik—csr ittyi -*tT*ini-r mirtihi 
ownM cai-OiroSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTB (•ttlMs 
car) YOU! CAR IS lIAUTiniUY CLEAN, isdsAM 

V car. L*«r Faae Claaaar haaai«H ts'fisUi. PrttH

Itavlas 
it M

Itt Wn
t* htasNfr as4 graltct yam car (2Sc aatia). OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
—24 HOURS A DAY. It'a Fastattk — N* Irsdwt UtaA 
ATUNDANT ON DUTY^ ASSIST YOU 9 AJM.-5 PM. 

Jilk IMWKLE iBMMP OAR WASH
672 HifUmPbRD U .

Cennectieiit'a LARCtST, Moat Complete 
Cehi-Op Cer Wash FacHMas

THE

T O P  L E V E L  
C 0 N 6 R E S S IW A N

He Does More

Medicare —  Better Treatment
(

for Veterans —  Auto Safe ty ' 

Regulations —  Consumer Pro

tection Laws with Teeth —  

Loans for W o rth y  C o lle ge  

Students —  Increased Social 

Security —  Truth in Packaging 

—  Clean W ater Bills More 

Recreation A re a s ’—  Sm all 

Business Loans — Turbo-Jet 

Train —  Industrial Expansion —  

Housing for the Elderly

He Can Do More

PULL

TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE

I t e  W L O ^ t o e O w g r a w «
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T he Baby H as 

B een  N am ed
P a m W I, Krtattai ■ llw b •a^  dwigliter of wnUam L. and 

HalMia Doary ranmioU, 671 H artford Rd. She waa bom  Oct. 
n  a t Maneheotar Motnorial Hoapltal. H er m atam al grandpai^ 
enta are  H r. and Mra. CliarleB H. D eary J r .,  17 HUntlnston St. 
Her paternal grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mra. J o o ^  FerraioH, 
Brooklyn, N.T.

Okcae, Jeffrey  Lawrenoe, aon of T errance  B., and C rla 
tene QranvUle Oagne, B eat Hartford. He waa bc»n ‘Oot. 31 a t 
M ancheater Memorial Hoapltal. O a  m aitem ai grandparenln 
are Mr. and MTa. Bdward OranTllle, Vernon. Rla 
grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mra. W nired Oagne, Oonway, N.H.

Mnrpky, Michael Bernard, aon of Jack  B. and M arie 
lonta Murphy, He waa bom  O c t 21 a t  M ancheater
Memorial HOapltal. m i  m aternal g randparm ta  a re  Mr, and 
Mra. B. M. lonta, Newport, R .I. lOa paternal grandm other la 
Mra. Irving Murphy, Newport, I t l .  H e haa a  brother, John 9 
and a  alater, K atie 7.

•  •  •  •  •
Swaaaon, WnUam OUdden, son of Melvin I. and Owen 

GHldden Swanson, SOuth Windsor, He waa bom  O c t 20 a t  M an
chester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are  
Mr. and Mra. Otis OUdden, E ast H artford. R ls paternal grand
father la K art Swanson, Amal, Siveden. He has a  sister, Kim 
■man 3.

B m m aiitl, Lacy JnUa, daughter of F rank  J .  and Laura 
BoleaM B ram antl, B ast Hartford. She w as bore O c t 21 a t M an
chester M em orial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparenta are  
Mr. and M n . William B. Robinson, B ast Hartford. H er p a te^  
nal grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mra. Joseph B ram antl, Olaston- 
bury.

•  •  •  *  •
L ea taa , Lealy Leigh, daughter of B arry  A. and Tvonne 

Dolron Leslssa, Vemon. She was bom  O c t 32 a t  M anchester 
M em orial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparenta a re  Mr. and 
M rs. Jidea A udet Vemon. H er paternal grandparenta are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Tiestaw, Rockville.

• * •  •  •
Libby, IsHirle Ann and Sherry Lynn, twin daughters of 

David P . and Rhodens Laigfaer Libby, Rockville. They were 
bom  O c t 18 a t  Rockville Oeneral Hospital. Their m aternal 
grandparenta a re  Aubert Leigher, Burkettvllle, Maine and 
M rs. Carolyn Leigher, Camden, Maine. Their paternal grand
parents a re  Mr. and M rs. Malccrim U bby, Union, Maine. They 
have a  slstsr, Jan is  Jean.

•  * • *
Byohelald, Paul John, son of John C. and LeaUe Burnett 

Bychotski, 179 Maple S t  He w as bom  O ct 28 a t  Manchester 
M em orial Hos]dtal. Hla m aternal grandparents a re  Mr. and 
M ta. Hanrid R . B u rnett 18 Beridey S t  IQs paternal grandpaiv 
ents a re  Bruno Bycholsld, 47 Union S t  and Mrs. AUce Bychol- 
s k t  178 E . Middle Tpke. His m aternal great-grandparents are 
M rs. H rien M. Burnett and Mr. and Mrs. OUver B enoit all of 
M anchester. IQs paternal g rea t grandfather is Paul Rudsinskl. 
TsrrsrvlQe.

40th
Anniv«rt«ry

Special
Sal#

Perm

Join the i 
millions of

fashion conscious womsn' 
who are getting the 

new curled styles with a Bonat

Oiampagne Curl
For cwte ttift Mt intoxicatinily beautiful — curls that hold 
better and iKt longer -  we hive the exciting new Bonat 
CtuflifMgne Curt Perm with the exclusive Champagne Sparkle 
after-neutralizer treatment Your hair takes on a lustrous glow 
ttiat lasts from perm to perm. Champagne Curl is the most 
effective, most flattering perm ever created for the new 
short curled hair fashiona.

includes Conti Shampoo, Test Curls, Hair 

Style and Glamour Spray. I 1.60

W e Proudly Introduce A  New  
Member O f The Styling Staff

Mr. Fred 
Ibsen

formerly of 
Cameo Coiffures 

San Francisco

Call Now 
For Your 

Appointment

1

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK ST. — PHONE 648-8961 

MANCHESTER

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

This man knows what he'2
, • • 0 man of recognized leadership, 

experience, and constructive proposals.
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There Is ̂
Better „ „.
with NATE AGOSTINELLI!

Proven Leadership In:-
★ GOVERNMENT *BUSINESS *MILITARY

VOTE REPUBLICAN ,
Nate Agostinelli for State Senator

Frank Filloramo, Traaaufar

TolUmd

Frank Kalas 
Moderator 
On Nov. 5

Form u- RepuM oan BelMtman 
Frank K ale* win aarva aa mod- 
amtor of tba Nov. 6 alaotlona. 
Tba TfcXim w ill ba sat up in tba 
H icks Mem orial School gynt, 
and achocR wlU ba okiaad for the 
day.

Tba poiA la fUlad by a Ra- 
pubHcan this year aa^pait of 
the altaraatlng agreament ba- 
twaan tha poUtloal partias a i 
each elaotlan.

Hamooratic poU workara era 
M n . Fhyllla Rau, ragletrar 
M n. Justine Burokaa and Mra. 
O ecrglania Ham|>ton, ctMokara; 
Mra. Pat Woods and M n. Vivian 
Kantaaon, ohaUangara; Mn. 
Barbara Dantorth, M rs. 
baCh Auperin, M n . Doris LUhr- 
sen a m  M n . b an s Qay, n * .  
dJne tandara. Mira. Phyuis 
CSiOPobae w in aarva aa nhaantioa 
ballot countar.

Republican p<Rl workara are 
Mira. Ruth Lojslm, registrar; 
Mra. EBaina Bugbaa am  Mra. 
Eleanor Wright, cbeckara; Mra. 
Janet Lombardo a m  Mn. B ar
bara Stone, ohaliMxgers; Mn. 
Helen Weber, Mra. Bertha Za iv- 
hl, Mra. Sue Fortiar, a m  Mra. 
JowaphliM Matai, machine tend- 
era, a m  Furiongia Flynn, ab- 
•entae baUot counter.

Unton WIiMBta
W eakly winnera of the Boaud 

of RaoreaUon-apoaaorad Baton 
dowMa laM  weak ware Deborah 
Blwana, Valerie Bknar, Carla 
Selby am  Tomnqr Carter.

N o  baton laaMns w ill be held 
M a  Thunday, beoauw of Hal- 
kxwaan.

Ctab Secwl Awwda
Hiaaowean ooetuma pHraa 

ware awnedad to tour mambara 
of Q *  Scout Pack M  last weak 
mohidlng Ohristopbar White 
M ark Smith, Andrew Hannan  
a m  David ZabOanaky.

Bobcat awards were preaant- 
ad to RlchanY Thornton, Doug- 
loa Ahnart, OunttMr Bodnar, 
Dona Lambert, WUUam Stone, 
James Furtla, Marie Phelpa, 
XMimy DIm m ock am  JaoMe 
Kowakhaek.

W olf awards ware prasentad 
to JaMph Fetko John F ly m  
a m  Paul Deptula whOa a Bear 
bodge wa« preaantad to B lBy  
Waite.

Gold Arrowa waia preNntad 
to J<An Otaiider, George IRm t, 
JoMph Raawukkl, M ichael Re- 
nlok a m  Paul Deptula Silver 
Arrow  awards want to John 
Olander, Mlohael Ranlok two, 
P a n  Deptula a m  B arry  John- 
son.

W abalo Scout awards for 
atMata am  aportanaan badgea 
ware piaaentad to Tony Oual- 
latta, David Deptula, Ohrla- 
toplMr W Mte, Pau l Loivm talne 
IH ok Bowan, M A ik  Smith, B a r
ry  Rlcbardwn, Michael Renlok, 
Tommy Tontlllo, Kevin Kowal- 
thyn, David Aldarucclo, Kbrry  
Wekgold lOohael Tracey, Marie 
Ck^opper, MArie nuery, BgOy 
DImmock, George Hunt, Jamas 
Treat, John Talnor and BIHy 
V W a.

Other W e b ^  awards preaent- 
ed were aportaman, engineer 
am  astlat, Anthony LaPonte; 
engineer a m  artlsto, Stephen 
Daat a m  TTmotby Bkuivet; art
ist a m  atMata, Steven Oabonias, 
am  engineer, Tom my Seddel.

Alt Exhibitor
Gerard Dourdera of Hutfburt 

Rd., an amoolote profisaaor at 
the UMveraKy of Oomwotlcut, 
is one of 26 ahgnnl of the Hart
ford Art School partiolpeting In 
the firat ahimnt invitalional ex
hibition opening today at the 
university of H srtfonra Joeelnff 
OallBry.

New 4-H OWb
A  new 4-H Oub, “The Spin- 

-nkig Wheeks,” has been form
ed under the leadeialiip of H ar
lan Donakkno.

K im  Donaldson, waa elected 
president of the new club; 
Cheryl Donaldson, vice presi
dent; Regina Stefaniak, secre
tary, a m  Kathy BlyfleM, oltib 
reporter.

F irst Aid Oradnatos
Twelve women have complet

ed the ToUand Vokmteer Am- 
bUlanoe Aaaoelallon aponsored 
BTrat A M  couiAe. Those reoalv- 
Ing cerUfloates inolude Patricia 
Jedratewrid, Patricia Yarlott, 
Ruth Oabantas, Mlalda Raoafcow- 
•kl, Madeline Page, Judy Ford, 
Fida Mattson, PauUne Frey, 
RN, o il from  ToUend; Dorothy 
Oanieiy a m  Sandra waters of 
Ellington; Aidta Bailey of Rook- 
vlUe, a m  EfcUne Oregonis, R N  
frosn ThompsonvlMe.
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FUEL OIL 
14.8c

saa Ool. Mia. O.OJD. 
One Day Motioe for DoUvory

Around The Otook 
Burner Sorvloe

After Hours Emsrgenoy 
OU DsUverieo Mads at 

U.40 per OsL
Automatto or CWl DoUvory

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Dfsoonnt Paymant Plan

BfANOHEBTEB o n . HEAT
mo.

Farm orly H. iVMOU

M ancheater Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Q uatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Anderson-Little
'W

I

OUR GREAT ANNUAL FALL SALE

MEN’S SUITS
ON SALE NOW... AND FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

OUR REGULAR 
Fine 100% Virgin Wool
WORSTED SUITS

NOW

BRAND NEW FALL SUITS 
ju st tailored - especially 
for this annual event!
Better worsteds in herringbone, hopsacks, twists, diagonals, 
twills and flannels. In greys, blues, browns, blacks, olives, 
and charcoals. Regular-Short and Long Sizes.

COMPLETE EXPERT ALTERATIONS AT NO CHARGE,OF COURSE

W aloom a Hare

k

r . .

J

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(MunohMter Paikude) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
« Phone 647-9776
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Obituary
M n. A n a  M. 8«aw

K n. :Ama Marie Snovr U  S6 
Keeney St. died Beturdey at 
MiHWheeter Memorial Hoapital.

Bom In Moliim, ni.. ehe lived 
id Kancheater for 46 yean, and 
before Oiat in New Britain. Site 
wm a member of Trinity Cov
enant Church and Ms Ladiee' 

 ̂Society.
Sut'rivors include two eons.

i t o ’s Ohuich. Re also was a 
member o f the National PoUto 
Ccamell, the AUantic Salmon 
'Aaaooiatlon. the Manchester 
Sportamen'fe a u b . the Rock
ville in d fe  o f Elka, and served 
as vice {Resident of the Rose- 
dale Beach Association.

Survhmrs, beakieo his wife 
and mother include four daugh
ters, lA ia Lomne Ducharme and 
Miss Lori Ducharme, both at 
home, and Mias Barbara Du- 
clMuroe o f Vcmtm and M n. 
William Zdanls of Hartford:

Police Log
A break and entry was report

ed at the PoUce and Fireman 
Stand at Mt. Nebo Firdd aome- 
time late F^day night or early 
Saturday morning. The front 
door was kicked in and the lock 
broken, according to police. 
Items taken totaled a value of 
»40.

LBJ Joins HHH 
In Blasting Nixon

U.S. Trade 
Surplus Up 
$282 Million

Czech Students March 
On Presidential Castle

A theft of bread and pastry

(Continued Iroiii Page One)
enemy of peace.”

“ By trying to please 
audience and 
faction,” Nixon said,

(Continued from Page One)
dIdate Oiorge C. Wallace Sun
day and predicted Humphrey Johnson had set a goal of 

every wouM w.'n an upset victory Nov. exceeding that figure by $600
appcaae every ® much as Harry 8. Tibman did million thle year as part of Ms pjain-clothes detectives 
laid, "he (Hum- ___  effort to reJuce the balance of were about.

(Cofihnned From Page One)
aion Aug. 20-21 are remaining in 
the country in perm an^ quar
ters.

Soviet radio cars drove 
through the streets oi Prague on 
the lookout for troifble. Russian 

also
Johreon called former vice

Chariea H. Snow of Meriden and two grandchildren, and several from the Popular Supermarket orty have aoWn con- pregi<ient' Nixon "a  veteran of deficit.
William E. Snow of Freano, aunts and uncles. at 1186 Tolland Tpke. was re- among our friends y ,, America’s prob- The $282.2 milUon surplus was
Oallf.: a daughter, Mrs. WUllam The funeral will be held ported early Saturday morning. effusion  among our ene- deferred and her *he second In 1088 to exceed $200
Lennon of Vernon; two broth- Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. from J'hrty doUans worth of various needs were Ignomd”  aixl said million. A $248 million surplus
era, Charles Wlckstrom and the Watkins-West F u n e r a l  pastries were fUched from a Nixon also defended his run- Wallace’s  answer to preserving was posted ki April but there
Bernard Wlckstrom, both of Home, 142 E. Center St Man  ̂ platform at the rear 
New Britain; two sifters. Mis. Chester, with a Mar.w o f rsqulem
Fnuik O’Meara of Newington at S t Maurice’s Church at 10 --------

^  B«>ton CenterBristol; and six grandddldren Cemetery.
nieoee andand several 

nephews.
Funeral services will be to

morrow at 1 p.m. at ’Trinity 
Covenant Churdi. Burial will be 
In Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
Uns-West FVneral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tonight from T to 
9.

FVlenda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow *rom 3 
to 6 and 7 to  9 p.m.

of the 'mate, Spiro T. Agnew, order Ir to "line up a* few thoiT muntthe this
against a New York Tlmea edl- troops on the sidewalks of which exports fell below
torlai stating that some of the y ,, city.”  Imports.

William Brendie of Watrous pvem or’s ^ ^ n ess  dealings yhe President addisssed a In 106V, by contrast there 
Rd., Bolton, told poUce that Ms P*'®**’^  luncheon sponeored by the Dem- were only two months In which
spare tire was ftoten yesterday P ««od conniete (rf l-Ttemst. ocraUc National Oommtttee’a the suî iUia of exports over Im-
between 8:80 and 8:80 p.m. N ix on ^ d  ttils^klnd of Ubel AT-Alnerlcans Council In New

The demonctratloR began with 
a march by several hundred 
students shouting, ’ ’Better dead 
than shame!”  When they 
reached die caftle their ranks 
quto’ily  swelled. ’Ihe crowd was 
comprised mostly of youths, 
many of them gCrls, but there 
also were some adults.

vakla a country In whMi man 
wUl feel weH, in which every 
man will be a htan,”  Duboek 
said. At same time, however, he 
reaiYlmved that Cbeohoslova- 
kia’s  vital interests lay in an al
liance with the Soviet tMon.

President Ludvik Svoboda 
told the castle guests: "We are 
commemorating the 60(h anni
versary of the foundation of the 
indei^ndent Csechoslovak state 
in a dtuation that is not easy. It 
is a situation Which makes great 
demands on all o f us, but we 

' must face reaMty without ro- 
manttolsm, matter-of-faoUy and 
resolutely, in harmony with the 
interests of the further dsveloi>-

Mrs. Theresa BL Hngo 
Mrs. Theresa Mecnemey 

Hugo, 89, of 12 Crestwood Dr., 
widow of George H. Hugo, died 
Saturday at a Rockville 
convalescent bonra.
’ Mrs. Hugo was bom in Spring- 

field, Mass., and had made her 
home in Manchester with her 
daughter, Mrs. Esther Wooding, 
for the past tbrOe yearn. At the 
time of her death, she was one 
of the oldest living members of 
the United Ocngregaticnal 
Church of Bridgeport.

Survivota, besides her daugh
ter, Include two grandchildren.

Graveside services were held 
this afternoon at Lawnoreft 
Cemetery, Fairfield. ’The Rev. 
Howard C. Nutting, pastor ^  
the Unitod Congregational 
Churdi of Bridgeport, officiated.

Maynard G. Lanon
Maynard G. Iaibor, 46, of 59 

W. MIABe Tpke., husband o f  
Mrs. Helen Bailey Larson, died 
yesterday morning at Manches- 
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Larson was bom Sept. 
13, 1988 hi New Sweden, Maine, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 12 yeara He was em
ployed at the Republic Steft Oc. 
Bast Hartford. He was an Army 
Air Fhroe veteran of World War 
H, and was a member c f th e  
Army and Navy d u b  and Ro- 
ftaunbeau Ehns Post of the 
VFW in Ekat Hartford.

Sutvlvors, besides Ms wife, 
inriude a son. Dale A, Ghurdi- 
iU of Manchester; two daugb- 
ten, Iba. Donald Wo)dk o f  
Tolland and Mrs. Robert ’Tay
lor of West Wlflington; a n d  
eight grandefaUdren.

Private funeral sen dees wiS 
be bftd tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the W.P. ()uifti Funeral Homs, 
226 Main St. ’Ihe Rev. Walter 
H. Loomie, pastor of Commun
ity Baptist Cburcli, will offlclate. 
Burial will be in Elaft C e m e- 
teey.

There will be no calliiig hours.
The fsmHy suggests that those 

wiaUng to do so make meenoev 
lal contribidions to the Amsii- 
osn Cancer Society.

Arthur Zlnser
•Artlnn- Zlnser, 67, of 46 Hyde 

St., huftiand of Evelyn G. Leh
mann Zinaer, died ttila morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom in Hartford on March 
18, 1911, he was the son of Anna 
Weimann Zlnser of Bloomfield 
and the late Fred Zimer. He 
was a resident of Manrtiester 
tor the past 12 years and was 
employed at G. FUx and Co., 
Hartford. He was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, a 
25-year member of HospltaHty 
Lodge of Masons In Wethers
field and a member of TVemple 
Chapter, OE3B of Manchester.

Survivors besides his mother 
and wife include two sons, Ar
thur L. Zlnser of TUIland and 
Gcury K. Zlnser of Coventry; 
three brothers, Joseph Zlnser 
of North Pahn Beach, FTa., Os
car ZinSer of Bloomfield a n d  
Edmund Zlnser of Weft Hart
ford; and two grandchildroi.

Funeral services will b e 
held Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
the Holmes FUneral Home, 400 
Main St., vdth the Rev. Joseph 
Bourret qf Concordia Lutheran 
Church cCtlciatlng. Burial will 
be In East Cnnetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A Masonic 
service will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the funeral home.

when he left his car parked by 1>F The New York Times doesn’t yorj, ^  rimUar remarks 
the Parkade Lanes Bowling Al- help the dedalon-maklng proc- Sunday night to a nationwide ra- 
ley. PoUce determined fiiat the ess”  and said a retraction would dio address, 
car had to be entered to open be demanded. Wallace, meanwhile, began
the trunk. The tire to valued The Times editorial said Ag- concentrating ihe final week of 
at $40. new and partners had profited w* campaign on bonier ftates

■ from real estate investments ami laiig^ indhistriai ciitieB, talk*
ARRESTS partly through favorable soning Uke a winner and tw>iwu.y

Francis R. Mulvey, 18, of and government deetolons and poUs showing htan sup-
321)4 Oakland SL was arrested that Agnew holds ftock in a port.
and charged with having a de- bank, in which state funds are The poila "are liars . .  . tiyh^ 
fectlve muffler yesterday on deposited, while being responai- to rig the election,”  WaUace 
Hartford Rd. when he was al- hie tor enforcement of state said to

Projecting (he performance of 
the first three quarters to a full 
year, the Commerce Depart
ment sold, would todioate a rise 
in eoqwrts of 9 per cent over 
1967 matched against a 22 per 
cent jump In imports.

Inride the casUe, Communist, merit of our ooinitry and the in
party idilef Alexander DUbcek terests and needs of the world 
pledi-jed the i»rtF  t® ®x«rt all its SoclaHrt coiwmunlty.”  
rtrength ” to implement the true Launciilrg the amlveiaary 
liberation of jieople who nde celebratl^  the country’s Cotn-

took the first
party would steps Sunday to federafiM theta-

ports dipped below $300 mUUon.
While exports have been rea-

^ a W y  etaong throu^out 1968, m a sovereign man- munlst leadeia
imports have suiged far ahead. ^

legedly observed driving a ve
hicle without a muffler. He was 
also issued a warning for un
safe fires. He wlU answer to the 
charge on Nov. 18. proper lane were issued to 

Robert S. (3pK>Ba, 28, of Bast 
Hartford after he failed to 
make a turn and ran oft the 
road on Oloott St. Seiturday st
and came to a stop In a field. 
C^polla was unhurt but his car

ACCIDENTS
FYank H. Ohambers, 69, of 87 

Summer St was arrested, 
charged with evading responel- 
bUlty Saturday after he edleged- 
ly struidc another vehicle driven ,,̂ 33 towed away by a wrecker.
by Janies Stevens, 29, of lllB  _____
Sycamore Lane. According to Oars driven by Karen De- 
pollce, Stevens was stopped at sautel, 18. of Hartford and Keith 
a Ught on Hartford Rd. and S. Petersen, 22, of 86 Deepwood 
Main St. facing east. PoUce say Dr. were kivMived in a minor 
he was struck by Chambers who coUtoion Saturday. Both cars 
was driving west and allegedly going west on E. Center St.,
toft the scene of the accident. 
He will appear in court on Nov. 
18.

Gale A. BatKOck, 17, of Rt. 
88 in Hebron was issued a warn
ing for driving after ditnktog

Montgomery, Ala. And -g-g g A 1 1 1
banking laiws. he said after the election ”we»re r i O O K S  A n f i P f l

President JMinson lambasted going to put some of the pcdllng 
both Nixon and third party can- outfits out of bustaiees.”

MARY CHENEY LIBRABT 
Fiction

Barrett—The wine and the mu
sic

Chainbers—Moth in a rag shop 
Gavin—The devil In haihour 
Hamilton—Saddles north 
Humphries—Nurse In fUgfat 
Moyes— D̂eath and the Dutch 

imcle
Reese—SunfaUnd range 
’TraviB—’Too old to die 

Non-FIctlon
Alba—Nattonaksts without na- 

ttons
Baez—Daybreak 
BaHey—’Ihe raw Pearl 
Buber—A sinister twilight 
Beaton—The beet of Beaton 
Bergaust —Murder on pad 84 
Briggs—Anatomy of diplomacy

maiintain the Hberation drive country into Czech .and Stovak 
that begatu in January but was ftatos, still united under the 
Interruqxted by the Soviet bloc league government but giving 
invasion in August. the Slovak minority the seml-

"We shall build In Czechoelo- autonomy it has long demanded.

Appeal Falls Short 
Of Goal by $231,181

and turned into Main St. at the 
same time. The right front of 
Petersen’s oar scraped the left 
door of Miss Desautei’s oar.

Union Head 
Offers Plan
(Continued From Page One)

ment from Lindsay on Shank- 
er's proposals.

On the day the union struck 
for the third time, Schools Supt. 
Bernard E. Donovan announced 
reopening of JHS 271.

Pupils have been out of class
es on 21 of the first S3 days of 
the school term.

The governing board of the 
experimental Ocean HUI dis-

A (xdlifton occurred at the ’rlcl, predomlnanUy Negro and 
after she alleg;edly drove into a intersection of W. Middle ’Tpke. Puerto Rican, maintains the un
parked csir on Highland St. and Brood St. Saturday when wanted union teachers were
Saturday owned by DcnaM J. oars driven in opposite direc- aabotagtog sftiool decentrallza- Brockway—The seciriar saint

Mrs. Pearl Randall Schneider
M n. Pedri Randall Schneider, 

68, of Suffield, sister of Arthur 
Randall of Manchester, died 
Friday night in a plane crash 
in New Hampshire.

Survlvon b^ des her brother 
include her husbcuid, a son, a 
daughter, and two other broth- 
en .

The funeral win be private.

Flynn, 80, of 277 Highland St. ttons operated " by Leon J. tlon—tbe reason the local board 
Her cor was towed from the Zanks, 20, of Wappingwood Rd. sot up to the first place, 
scene by a wrecker. in RockviUe and ’Theodore K. ' '

--------  Mettieny, 60, of 18 Ardmore Rd.
Joseito A. Bastarache, 46 collided slightly when both tried 

o f RFD 2 to Manchester struck to tum into Broad St after the 
the left front fender of a car light changed. Both cars were 
driven by Dimcan R. Loomis, driven away end no action was

Funerals

21, of W «:teriy, RJ. Saturday taken by pMice.
after Loomia, traveling in the --------
right hand lane, attempted bo A oar driven by Jane Chap- 
turn left onto Main St. off Cen- “ 8" . 17, of 403 Woodland St. 
ter St. and pulled to front of »t™ck a car waiting at a stop 
Bastaracbe’s car which was ®u Broad St operated by

The union co'-ten-’ s job s-Hii'ri 
ty and "due process”  to at 
stake, and charges the local 
board with racial Mas.

On Sunday, the executive 
board of the 10,600-member 
United Firefighters Association 
voted unanimously to return to 
full duty, subject to a member
ship vote Thursday.

On Saturday, the 22,000-mem
ber Patrolmen's Benevolent As
sociation voted to heed a court

Wniard Pertne
WWard Perine, 87, of 66 He- 

lalne Rd. died Saturday night 
at a Manchester coovalescent 
home.

Mr. Pertne was born Sspt. 16,

Mrs. Richard E. Wemmell 
BOLTON — Fujjeral services 

for Mrs. Marjorie Wemmell of 
Box m , wile of Riefaord E. 
Wemmell, were held this mom- 
ii^  at the HtAmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main SL, Manches
ter. The Rev. J. Stanton Cono
ver, pastor of BoMcn Oongrega- 
Uonsl Church, officiated. Bur
ial was in the new PioiavlUe 
(liass.) Cemetery.

Bfrs. F esil Shsefcey 
Flineral services for Mrs. 

Pearl Sheekey of 22 Oloott Dr. 
were brtd Saturday morning at 
the Holmes FXmeroI Home, 400

cording to police. Damage was 
Ught and no action was taken.

James L. Monaco, 29 of 843 
Main St. backed out of a park
ing stall on Main St. Saturday 
and struck a car driven by WII- 
Uam E. Hanson, 34, of 17 Gar
den Dr., acoording to police.

ToUand Tpke. yesterday, ac
cording to police. Was Chap
man was making a right hand 
tum off Woodland St. when the 
m id i^  occurred, police say.

traveling In ^  im  lane, » c - . ^  order and end a week-long “ sick
call” Blowdown which cut patrol 
forces by about 20 per cent.

PBA' head John J. Cassese 
said, “ We cannot in good co ,̂- 
sclence arrest someone tomor
row if it is said we are violating 
the law.”

The police and firemen want 
to renegotiate contracts that 
would have raised the top pay 
base from $9,383 to $10,750 a 
year. <

Votiilg Curtails 
Rec Schedid'es

lAJttotran Church, officiated.Steven and Martha Chapin

A rear-end collision occurred 
on Main St. invoMiig cars oper
ated by Dorothy Tedford of 26 
Ikitnam 8 t. and FMka E. 
Cacace, 16, of 263 HigUand 
et. Aocording to police. The 
Tedford car stopp^ on Main 

__ St. Saturday to pick up a paa-
Ifoin St. The Rsv. Charles was bumped by the

Cacace vdiicle. Mtos Cacace 
waa issued a written warning

When CSieryl A. Bonadles, 16, 
of 32 Etoglewood Dr. pulled In
to MscOomld’s  drive-in Sat
urday evening, stopped and be
gan backing up Into a parking 
Btall, she ran Into a car be
hind her driven by Ferdlnando 
Uessard, 33, of WlUimanUc, ac
cording to police.

A rear end coOtolon oc
curred on Hartford Rd. yester
day when a cor driven by Wil
liam J. Allen m , 24, of 691

Kulil, pastor of Zion Bvang(eli-

Perine, and had Hved in Man
chester for over 60 y«an .

Before he retired, he waa em
ployed as a machinift at Pratt _  ^  . _ _  ,
a ^  Whitney Dtvlfton of Unitod William Sheekey and Francis

Burial was in East Cemetery.
Bearers were Joseph Van- 

gaaser, Joaeih Deme^, Harold 
Ofobard W llbeit Garrison,

Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford. 
He was a member of St. Mary's 
Eipiacopia Omreh.

Survivors indude a son. 
Waiter B. Perine of North Pakn 
Beach, Fla.; a daughter, M n. 
Jehn E. Hennessey of Manches
ter; five grandchildren, and a 
great-gra nddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s  Eptoeopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rec
tor, wifi officiate. Burial wiU be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Hbimes Funeral Home, 400 Mato 
St., tonlgtit from 7 to 9.

Gardner.

for following too cloeely.

A car driven by Mary A. Du
pont of 64 Cooper St. was struck 
by a car owned by Hariet O. 
Chase of 169 Wooifiand St. on 
Saturday. AcootxUng to poUce,

Brown— T̂he co<hii^ of Scandi
navia

Clark—'Ihe Huxleys 
Ctocteau—My contemporaries 
Cohen—Selected poems, 1966- 

1968
Cortnery— T̂he Irish 
Cook—What so. proudly we haU- 

ed
Ctope—Broken edgars 
Davidson— T̂he American Heri

tage history of American an
tiques

Derleth—^Vincennes; Portal to 
the West

Dickens— T̂he fihns of Marlene 
Dietrich

Drennan—The Algonquin wits 
Endore—Synanon 
Evans— Ânoto Ntn 
Fortas—Concerning dissent and 

civil dlsobedtonce 
Fireeman—World without hunger 
Fliller—Anatomy of the law 
Gray—Chinese commimtom in 

crisis
Hardt—How to make money 

writing greeting cards 
Hoyt—The typhoon that stop

ped a war
King— T̂he trumpet of conscl- 

enoe
Laney—Covering the court 
Lavine—^Handmade in England 
McLachlan—'Room 39 
Mailer— T̂be armies of the night

For the first time in 
eisrht years the largest sin
gle charitable drive held 
among 11 towns in Greater 
Hartford fell $231,181 be- 
lo"’ its anticipated goal.

The final United A p p ^  grand 
toial of $8,4(X),681 was unveiled 
before the more than 400 vol
unteers gaihered In the Hilton 
Hotft. The goal this year was 
$3,631,M2.

WUllam H. Slelth, general 
campaign chairman for the 
Manchester Drive, reported that 
the local drive wiU be continued 
throughout this week.

The people are respsnding 
generously to the appeal by 
sending their gifts to the local 
offlee, 923 Main St. U the cur
rent pace continues there to a 
good chance that Manchester 
WiU subscribe to its goal of 
$133,600 ffleith said.

The number of dollars raised 
In the 11-town area was more 
than last year’s $3,310,918. The 
report today was 93.63 per cent 
cf the goal. Lest year in the fi
nal days of the campaign, the 
drive atoo was behind at thte 
time but sUpped over the top by 
a narrow $3,000.

“Our 9,000 volunteers gave 
the oasnpalgn their best efforts 
and thousands of contributors 
donated generously,”  Robert C. 
Bueil Jr., United Appeal general 
diairman, told the audience.

James C. Turner, executive 
director of the Greater Hartford 
Community Chest, said, "W e’ve 
had seven successive years of 
over-the-top oampaigne. Thle 
year’s prodiKtion means we 
must put our backs even more 
so behind next year’s effort in 
order to push us over the top 
then.”

During the meeting

Fair Share employe achieve
ment banner presentatkiaa 
were made bringing the total 
to 10.

And employes of 18 firms and 
orgaindzaiUons reported 100 per 
cent or better of their quotas. 
Citizenship plaques were award
ed, making the total to dote 
of 67.

Deaths in 
The World

Use Mettnw
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 

— Use Meitner, hhe woman 
scientist credited with bebgr <be 
first to ^explain the process of 
nuclear fission, died Bunday. 
She was 89, Miss Meltawr, an 
Austrian refugee from Nari 
tryaiiny, pubitohed to 1940 the 
results of her investigation of 
the prooesB by which nuclear 
eneogy is released. WHhto four 
years American attenttots de
veloped tile first atomic homb. 

James E. Moooqr 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

James E. Mooney, 67, polar ex
plorer and writer, died Sunday 
in a suburban Bethesda hospiital 
after a heart attack. Mooney 
became active to polar fxpicira- 
tion in tbe 1920s and was a 
friend of Adm. ' Richard E. 
Birrd. He was deputy psojsets 
dtrector of tile U.8 . iie.vy'm An- 
arctic projects when he retired 
tai 1966.

Mary Frances Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) — Mary 

Frances Boyle, wife of Associat
ed Press columnist Hal Boyle, 
died Saturday after a months 
Ubieas. Boyle frequently re
ferred to fato wife to hto columns 
and vriten he wrote from over
seas hds cohonns often took the 

three form of a letter to her.

The forthcoming election and 
preparations for It will curtail 

Hartford Rd. attempted to activities at two of the town’s 
make a left tum Into a private recreation centers, according to 
drive and was struck from be- Walter Fortin, acting recreation Majdalony—The fall of Fortress 
hind by a car driven by Carey director. Europe
D. Nordgren, 18, of Haitford. Activities will go on as usual Mann—The history of Germany 
She was Issued a written warn- at the East Side Rec which is since 
tog for ftrflowing too cloeely. not used m  a polling place. May—American imperialism

^®** *<*® *̂ ®®> **®i*'' Maynard—Children and dance Marjorie E. Lyttie of 66 Lau- aver, all recreation activlttes s jjj mualo
Fra aria P. RoaaeO Sr.

BOL/KHf — Flmeral servicea 
for FVancia P. RuaaeU Sr. of 
Jlorih Rd. were hftd Saturday 
aftemooR at tbe Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main S t, Man- 
cheater. The Rev. Hugh GUlis, 
pastor of United Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
to QuairyvlUe Cemetery.

Bearen were Emerson: Du- 
more, Geotge Bednarz, Rob
ert C. Turner, Walter Bavier, 
HaroM Hoar and Raipta Letch
er.

tile D u p ^  vehicle was making J®* *»clted her car up on wifi be eUmlnated! next Monday Mblhieh Creating art from 
a tum into a private driveway y®eterday and stmek and Tuesday. The Friday teen anything

by Grace dance will be (xmceled becauseoff Summer St. when the Chase 
vehicle, which was parked, 
rolled into It, damage was Ught 
and no action was taken.

a parked car owned _ _________ ____________________
A. Feeley of (fiastonbury as she voting machines wUl be set up ----------------- . .. .

Julius A. White, 88, of E. 
Hampton waa issued a warning 
for faUure to drive to the right 
kuie after he drove hfj car 
into a car parked on E. Center 
St. Saturday afternoon owned 
by Daniel C. Doran of 99 Ver
non St.

cut her wheels too sharply whUe 
attequiting to tum into her 
driveway, poUce tt>Port.

M n. E8a Neifi Bickford
COVENTRY—M n. EBa NelU 

Bickford, 8$, of Hartford, widow 
of John W. Bickford, and moth
er of Richard M. Bickford and 
Harold J. Bickford, both of 
Coventry, died Saturday at 
Bickford Oonvaleocent Home,
Wtndoor Locka.

Survlvon include another acn, 
thrao daughter,a two brothen,
12 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

Fhnerol scrvlcew were held 
tlila afternoon at Trinity Bpiaco- . .  
pal Churt*, Wetheiwfleld. Burial ^  P “ ' 
waa to Roae HUI Memorial 
Park, Rocky HUI.

The Roae HUI Funeral Home,

V em on

Juniors^ Panel 
Meets Tonight

The Community Servicsi 
committee of the Vemon Jun
ior Women’a Club wUl hold a 
workftiop for the Hoililay Magic 
Festival today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of M n. Richard Maher, 61 
SUsner Rd.

The Fine Aria oommlttoe of 
the chib wlU mewt Wednesday 

at the home of M n. 
MUio, 129 Box

Mountain.
M n. Eugene Ome and Mn.

A minor coUiolon occurred at 
the intereectlon of Center and

Fire Damages 
Composer’s Home

DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—Fire 
Itaa badly damaged the home 
of C3iarles Ives, Pulitzer-prize 
wimlng composer who died to 
1964.

At the Community Y, also 
used for voting, the only activi
ty permitted Monday or Tues
day will be the adult bowling 
program which takes place In 
the basement.

A<'l three centen will be clos
ed Halloween night.

Mendelowltz—^Drawtaig 
Muggeridge—(Beatrice Webb 
No rick—Beyond Broadway 
Oftome—The old South 
Otlz —Liatento tbe Iambs 
Petenuj*--A Celd gvide to vrild- 

flowen—
Poppino—'BrazU; The land and 

people
Reynold*—The mortality mer-» 

chants «
Sldey—A very personal Pretl-’ 

dency
Simem—Luther altare

COMPUTER AOCOUNTTNO 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —

vr.i.. at 1 » .  J . fir e ^ c la l said most dam- poroe on Economy and Efflolen- Smith—The money game
^  Sts. la te ^ u n to y  night Jfe toftde w m  probably caused cy has recommetyied fingertip Stryk-W orld of the Buddha 
tovrtvlijf oan drivm  iy  Davie by smoke. The blaze apparent- contrrt over state spM U j« Turner-Invlstble witness
l i  ^  ayftematic use Vogue-Vogue’s book of houses,

tw»-»tory vrtUte clap- cf computen. gardens, people
of RFD 4 to Coventry. board house, a spokesman $or The accoui

the fire department said. Six

SECOND REMINDER
---------------------------------------4 ^ N 0 V .
--------------------------------------------------

THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO  FILE 
Y0im  PERSONAL PROPERTY USTS

(Exception Motor Vehloles)
Such Usts shall be filed not later than November 1st each 

year, or if the first ehaU be a Sunday or legal holiday then 
on tbe next business day foUowtaig.

FaUnre to file each Uat by November 1st meona TEN 
PER CENT addition to the aaoessment as required by the 
State Statute.

REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 
P. JOSEPH MURPHY, ASSESSOR

accounting system hss Weiss— T̂he lost day and the
t J ------—  dianged little ftnee the wide- first

responded to the spread Kentucky government Y felesla*-^  the fist of the 
reorganization of 1966. revolutionIng and failure to drive to the alarm.

Roll In Here For
FRONT END

660 Elm St., Rocky HHl. waa to TJmmaaOarnith€« will demon-
chargs of airangementi.

Mamorlal contrlbuUona may 
ba made to the St. Oeorge’s 
Episcopal Pew Fund, Bolton, or 
to the GhiUd of St. Barnabas 
Scholarship Fund, to care of 
Christ Cbureh CSothedral, Hart
ford.

W.
aOI/rON—Leonard WUllam 

Duehonna, 61, o f Ltynwood Dr., 
o f Mm . Dorothy Rled- 

or Vudbume disd yesterday 
aAm m o b  SEsochester 
fflorlal SbwpttaL 

Mr. Ouehanns eras born Oet. 
6, IMT til Loads, Miass., son of 

Detw Duehanne of BoKon 
and On  lot* Edward Duehanne. 

was a  m m ittr o f Et Mau-

atrate plaque -maUng. AS mem
bers ore tarrited.

Has First C hild
TEL AVTV (AP) — Mandy 

Rlce-Davlea, one oi the leading 
ladles to the Profumo Scandal, 
gave birth Bunday night to her 
first child, a dadgd>ter.

The baby weighed 4.4 pounds 
and both sbe and her mother 
were reported doing fine.

Mandy, now, 23, married a 
former Israeli atrltoe steward, 
Raft Shouli, two years ago and 
settled to Israel.

They operate discotheques in 
Tel Ariv and to Jerusalem.

No name has been chosen for 
tile baby, but ShauU said they 
were leaning toward Lara.

VOTE REPUBLICAN!
20th District State Representative

BEL FORBES
Your Man For The Job! 

Dedieoted, Copobie and Dynamic!
PuN His Rspubllcan Lsvar 

For A CHANOE!
IW s Ad Bpiwwem s iiilw  ■emewmmhto O o o m ^

(DavM Odsfacd, TMwarar)

SPEC IA L
$ 7 .9 5

Osmbsr—Osstsr—Toe In

CARS FOR LEASE AT A 
VERY LOW RATE

M ANCH ESTER M O TO RS
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Democrats Open Office in Bolton
Aloyslus Aheam munched an apple Saturday at the official opening of Democratic Heodqaur- 
tera on Rt. 44A to Bolton, whUe Mrs. Naomi Hammer ^ond Robert Houley stuck to coffee. 

Aheam la a candidate for state representative from the 61st District Mrs. Hammer is atate 
central committeewomon, and Houley la running for the atate aenate. The headquarters ia to 
a vacated barber shop, next to Ron’s Service Station. The grand opening was attended by the 
chairmen of the Democratic committees of Andover, Bolton and Coventry, by other officiols 
and by campaign-aticker seekera. (Herald photo by Buceivlciua)

Utility Pole 
Catches Fire

A utility pole, sheared off by 
a  car at W. Center St. and 
Bremen Rd. Saturday morning, 
provided some busineaa for town 
firemen. A wive from the down
ed pole came tat contact with a 
nearby tree, cauaing the tree to 
catch on fire.

Another call was received by 
town firemen at 2:60 p.m. Sat
urday. Some leaves burning be
hind Manchester High Sdiocl 
had gotten out of control and 
firemen were called to put the 
flames out.

Sears 5 Days Only
O ctebor 28th thru Nov. 2nd

An 8 X 10 Portrait- of Your Child in Living

COLOR

by

E This ia a genuine full color BIm process 
not to be confused with oil tinting

E Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil portraiture

tilus sot per family tot 
londliiig and Iniuranoe

Bring all the children to Scare this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
profesaional baby photographers. No appointment neceaaary, ages 6  weeks through 
14 yeara. Groups taken at 9 9 t  per child . . . limit 1 per family.

Naturally thtra it no oblisaHon to buy 
additlontd portralti. Howevtr, additionu 
portraiti In many tltei and ityiet are avail- 
abla at our roatonably low pricer to fit your 
lamlly neadt.

Photographer Available:
DaUy; 10 A.M. to 1 P.M., 

a PM . to 6 P.M., 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday; 10 A.M. to 1 PM .,

8 P.M. to 4:80 P.M.

Shop At Saon
u d  Sara Sears

1448 Now Britain Ave. 
Wsat Hartford 

MS-V831
Opan DaUy 19 to 9i39 

Mat. 9iN  to 9
SIAUi MUUGIt AND Oft

Manchester Shopping 
Paikade

West BUddle Tpke. 
•U-18U

Open Dally 16 to 9tl9 
Sat 9tN to9

About Town
The afternoon ktaidargartan 

stoaion of Keeney St School 
waa preaented an attandanoa 
trophy recently at the sohool’a 
PTA Opan House. PTA Preal 
dent David Odagard wwicomad 
more than 360 parents and 
teachers at a ftiort hurineai 
meeting before the open houaa. 
Parents then visited their chU- 
dren's elosarooms where teach
ers reported on activities for 
the school yaar and answand 
quasUona.

Tho Oonfirmatlon CIom of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m. at tbe church. The mia- 
stona committee wjll meet at 8 
p.m. and a oonvana report 
meeting wifi be at 9 p.m.

Military Order of Devil IXiga, 
Marine Corps League, wUl meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the MAi 
line Cltib on Parker St. to at
tend a atate meeting to Meri
den.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. In the Youth 
Center at the Citadel. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. Lillian Lavlgne.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itafian-Amerl- 
con Club, 186 Eldridge St. 
Welghing-in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. After a short touatoeas 
meeting, there will be a Hallo
ween party. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best costumes, 
and those not wearing masks 
will be fined. Mrs. Lebero Ftao- 
chla and Mrs. Edwin McConnell 
are to charge of the games. R 
will be a free night and aU form
er membeni of the IVATES are 
Invited.

The Weft Side Old Timers 
committee will meet Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Hehry 
McCann, 69 Pleasant St.

Eugene Puhopek, a repre
sentative of the State Depart
ment oi Community Affairs, 
will be guest speaker at a din
ner meeting of the Manchester 
Jaycees tonight at 7 at Bolton 
Lake Hotel.

The meeting of the policy 
committee of South Methodist 
Church scAieduled for tonight 
has been canceled.

The Manchester-Sotton Wel
come Wagon Club wtU meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. to Motts 
Community Hall. Those attend
ing are reminded to bring a 
small Item for the auction.

Mrs. Roderick HacLeon, dele
gate from Emanuel Lutheran 
CSnirch Women, recently attend
ed the Ttti Annual (fonvention of 
New England Lutheran CSiuroh 
Women at the Sheraiton-Way- 
farer Motel, Manchefter, N. H. 
Also attendliig were Mrs. E. 
John KjeUson, Mias Ruth Klein, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bensen.

David A. Ortanaaon of BaoUic 
FaUeades, Oallf., has been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Grimaeon of 106G Blue- 
fileld Dr. and relatives. He 
leaves tomorrow to attend the 
IBM Field Admlnlftration Man
agers’ Conference at the Hilton 
Hotel; Washington, D.C.

Public Records 4>H Bake Club
Picks Officers

Yosts of Rockville Wed 70 Years

Five Day ‘Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

— The U.S. Weather Bureau 
says temperatures to OoimecU- 
cut Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average below 
normal.

Daytime temperatures will be 
averaging to the low to mid 
60s and nighttime temperatures 
from the low to mid 80s. Gen
erally cool throughout the pe
riod.

Precipitation may total great
er than <me-ha]f inch with a 
chance of showers on Tuesday 
and ftiowen likely again about 
Thursday or Friday.

Church has always played 
a big part to the lives oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Yost o f 56 Thom
as St., Rockville, and yeuter- 
day the couple were honored 
on their approaching 70th wed
ding anniversary by members 
of U n i o n  Congregational 
Church.

While It waa Youth Day at 
Union Church, the Rev. Paul 
Bowman, pastor of the Church, 
announced the surprise recep
tion just before the close of the 
servioe.

More than 300 partshlonen 
and friends att«ided the In
formal get together. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yout who were married 
on Oct. 29, 1898 at Union
Church by the late Rev. Charles 
McKinley and have been mem
bers ol the ofauroh alnoe. They 
are the oldast couple to the 
church ni'Cinbersblp and rarely 
over the yeara have they been 
absent from Sunday services.

Tbe reception was arranged 
by Mrs. Bowman and Mra. Vin
cent Barrows, daughter o f the 
couple. Mr. Bowman presented 
them with a "money tree”  from 
members bf the congregation 
and friends. The Women’s Fel- 
iowftilp served refreshments. 
Later the Yosts were honored 
at a family dinner party at their 
home.

Mrs. Yost, who Is 90, was the 
former Jennie Brown. She was 
born Aug. 14, 1878 to Scotland 
and came to RockviUe at the 
age of two.

Mr. Yost, 94, is a Ufehxig resi
dent of RockviUe. He was bom 
on March 22, 1874. He has Uved 
In the Yoat homeftead on Thom
as St. for 81 years. Mrs. Bar- 
rows, tile former Madeline Yost, 
Is the couples’ oidy child. They 
have two granddiUdren and five 
great-grandrtilldren.

At .the age of 10, Mr. Yost 
went to work at the Cy White 
Gingham 60U in RockviUe, as 
a spinner. He retired 20 years 
ago.

Both are active and enjoying

good health. Mr. Yost has en
joyed gardening for years and 
still maintains a smaU 
vegetable and a large flower 
garden each year. He Is also 
a member of the ” 66 Club”  
to RockviUe.

Mrs. Yost handles the regular 
household chores and takes 
great delight to making favorite 
famUy dishes. Both enjoy play
ing setback and often bring (mt 
the cards vriien friends drop to 
to visit.

Mr. Toot, who was an expert 
ice skater, last skated at the 
age of 86. He gave up the sport 
when his wife, fearing he would 
be Injured, hid his skates. 
(Herald, photo by Buceivlclus)

Warrantee Deeds
Bnioe D. and Phyllla A. 

Doughty to Richard L. apd Lo
retta M. Adams, property at 136 
Ptoe Bt., conveyance tak $22.

L A M  Developers Inc. to L 
A M Homes Inc., property on 
Redwtxxl Rd., coitveyanoe tax 
$6.60.

L A M  Homes Inc. to Donald 
J. Hennigan, property at Red- 
wo(m1 and Ralph Rda., (xmvey- 
ance tax $36.20.

BUeen A. Halllday to Stuart 
W. Baraw Jr. and Jon L. Nor
ris, property at 77 Ckxxlwtn St., 
convejrance tax $18.16.

Walter Baldyga to Louise D. 
Carrara, property at 643 Vemon 
St., conveyance tax $18.70.

Executor’s Deed
The Hartford National Bank 

and Trust Oo., executor of the 
estate of Edward J. Holl, to the 
Manchefter Memorial Hospital, 
two parcels off Anderson St. and 
six piucels off Hemlock St., 
conveyance tax $20.90.

Trade Name
Harold Kranta and Jason J. 

NovMch. doing bualneas as Har
old Jaaon Asaodates, 71 Law- 
ton Rd.

Marriage Ucenoee
James Dennia Ward, Parka- 

sie. Pa., and Susan Elaine Vin
cent, 489 E. Middle Tpke., Nov. 
2, North MethoiUft Church.

Anthony Vincent Kaatauakas, 
15 Starkweather St., and Vic
toria Hope Mlllette, 168 Main 
St., Nov. 2, St. Bridget Church.

Cleveland WhKe Barber, 
Bast Hartford, and Judith Ann 
Moskus, 86 Femdale Dr., Nov. 2.

Lawrence Edward Palombi- 
rio, Newington, and Linda Lou
ise Sapienza, 68 Coburn Rd., 
Nov. 9, St. Bartholomew’s 
Cbuidi.

Albert Irving Hardlman, 7 
Wyne<Ung HtU Rd., and Helen 
BUzabeth Lee, 128 West 8 t., 
Nov. 9, St. James’ Church.

BuUdlng Permlta
L A M  Homes Inc., new dwel- 

Hnge at 18 Galaxy Rd., $20,000; 
at 76 Galaxy Rd., $16,000; at 93 
Galaxy Rd., $18,000; at 15 Ralph 
Rd., $19,000, and at 217 Ralph 
Rd.. $19,000.

Mlse Nancy Bourque of 9 
Hoffman Rd. waa recontly in- 
ftaUed aa president of the Man
chester 44K Bake ’n’ Baote Chib

meeting at the home 
atricla SuUlvan of 27

at
of
Keeney 8t>

The taiataUa^on lot ofltoers 
was led by Mlat Sunivan,
Carol Pella and Mlai Chris Ban- 
sen. Othen electe(| were 
Barbara Bodemann, vice presl'- 
dent; Mias Jean Halloran, 
secretary; Miss VlcUa Moran, 
treasurer; Miss Ctarol Bensen, 
news reporter; and MJaa Laurie 
Bourque, song dtreotor and tele
phone chairman.

Four new members aboapt- 
ed into tha club w en the Mlss- 
ess Vickie Moran, Nancy Bour
que, Dottle Brtodamour and 
Brin Rushmore.

New projects selected by 
members Include foods, cloth
ing, ohUd oara, junior leader
ship, gardening, arts and crafts, 
caimlng, freeztog, nature oollec- 
tlons, do-it-yourself, vegetables, 
photography, rabbita, helping 
hands, and bicyoltog.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Nov. 7 at the home of Miss 
Lynn Orlowskl, 67 Keeney St.

du b members meet every 
Saturday morning for cooking 
from 10 to noon at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Peter Peila.

Red CroM Group Sees 
Biafra Threat Lessened

GENEVA (AP) — The threat 
of mass starvation to Biafra to 
now greatly diminished, the In
ternational Red Cross commit
tee reported today.

Oommittee Chairman Samuel 
Gonard said there has been ” a 
great Improvement”  in the sltu- 
aUon and 1,280,0(X) refugees are 
now receiving adequate care 
from the Red Croas. Theee, in
clude 760,000 Iboe.

Ike’s Letter Sees 
*Sweeping’ Nixon Win
WASHnWTON (AP) — Fot̂  

mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower has told Republican RUtii- 
ard M. Nixon to a  personal tat- 
tar that Nixon to best equipped 
to run tbe oountry and will win 
a “ aweepliig victory”  at tha 
polls Nbv. 6.

Elsenhower’a praise (or hla 
torroer vice president was con
tained to a letter dated Oct. M 
oompoeed at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital where Elsenhower Is 
reixiverlng from his seventh 
heart attack. The letter was ra- 
leased Sunday.

Elsenhower praised Nixon for 
the position he has taken cm 
Vietnam saying "you h^ve 
stood stea(iy and talked 
straight, despite what must 
have beien heavy pressurea and 
temptations to reach for popular 
support through Irresponsibil
ity.”

The former president said be 
hoped anc( believed “ that our 
fellow citizens will show that 
they recogndae this by roUtog up 
tor you a sweeping vlctbiy next 
Tuesday.”

Who was
tiiat

masked man?

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In....Day Out...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No iqia and downs In your Preoeriptlon I 
coats—no "dlsoounta" today, "Regular 
prioea”  tomorrow I

No "lednoed apedals’’'—no "tempotary 
reduotions" on Preoerlptiona ta lure | 
onstomersl

A t the aame tims, there Is never any | 
oompromlso In aervloe or quality!

YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . , , AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUOHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A U . YOUR 

hPRBSORlPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
EveiTwliere 

Fut

TR Y US A N D  SEE

That was The Phone Ranger. A man 
who doesn’t have a phone within easy 
reach . . . and leaves a path of con
fusion whenever he dashes off to take 
a call.

Won't somebody please help him?
Tell him a step-saving 

Princess* extension phone 
costs just'$1.75 a month*
—  at The Phone Store. PHoh

S T G K t

A step-saviiig Trimline* extension 
phone (with a hidden dial that lights) 
costs just $2.25 a month* —  at The 
Phone Store.

Tell him that his racing-through-the- 
house days are over forever —  if he 

just stops in at The Phone 
Store or gives us a call.

Posted as a public ser
vice by The Phone Store.

k t . .-r-r'

'■  ,.S3

A T  TH E PARKADE ~  W ES T MIDDLE TPKE.
61$ W. C E N T E R  ST. au-uii

The Southern NewEnglnidTolophoiNi Company
•Plus a one-time chaige ol $5 and regular service connection charges.
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4 Candidates Give Views 
On Election Issues Tonight
TIm voten of Hetaran a n d  chib o n . Anfone of

ottMT towiu in the Bind district avaiW ile ^ a ce ta HebroQ is 
win bar* the opportunity to see *® contact lft« . Jotaason
•ad hear the candidatM for the ^  *̂ J * T * ^  .
state senaite and general as
sembly tonight at a “Meet the 
Chndidate Night” at the Rham 
High School audltoilum at 8.

Andrew Repho, incumbent 
Reptdatican lor the asth Sena
torial distriot and his ofipaaent 
Robert Bouley, along with WH- 
Ham O’Neili incumbent Demo
crat lor the 52nd District, and 
bis ofgranent John Paonessa win 
present their ptatform and dis- 
onm a prepared Hat of Issaes.

The dlscnastnn win be mod
erated by Sol Oohenof the Man
chester Eterald.

FioOowtag the dteensalan, rot- 
era wSa hare the opportunity to 
dtreet yw  Minns to ttie candi-̂  
dates. Ib e program was to be 
held at the town odBce boild- 
tng bat was moecd to accom
modate more people.

The program is sponsored by 
the Hinnan Relations COuncn 
of Habron. They win provide 
ouflee and dessert foOpwlng the 
program. An area realdenta are 
urged to attend.

4-B Heolbrats
The Hebron 4-H Hoofbeats re

cently hdd their Brst meeting 
for the new year. Gary Keeijp 
aras re-elected president. Other 
ofncera elected were D i c k  
Behnnann, vice president; April 
O im e y , secretary; Barters 
Massey, treasurer; Kathleen 
flenaghan, cwrespondlng sec- 
retaiy, and Sharon Keefe, re
porter.

SBss Linda Harrlsac wfll as- 
slnt Mta. L<ee Johnson Is lead
ing the club this year, wniiam  
Behnnann was dected a Jun
ior leader at the meeting.

BSeven new memhera have 
joined the club, making the to
tal mecUbershlp n  at present.

Dus to the nanbar of msm- 
bera sranMed and s ltwslMme at 
iiaiiitim.s. the dUb te having 
aeaHy graMng a  plaoe to bold 

They are silk in g  a  
jam or IwIMIng for
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Tryoats lor the yoolh basket
ball program will be held to
morrow Aram to 8 p.m. All 
boys, ages 10 and U  or in 
Grades S and 8 are dlglbie. 
Sheakera or* required for try- 
oata, which wUl be bdd at the 
Gilead HIB Bdhool.

The RepUbHeaft Women’s Club 
win meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the hom e ot Mrs. Robert 
Dtaoo on Jan Dr. West, Larahm 
PailL Plans for deobon day 
win be completed.

A joint board meeting between 
the Boards of Ekhication of An
dover, n ebroo . Marfboruugh 
and Rham will be bdd tonlglat 
at the Rliam High ed iod  U- 
tarary at 8 p.m. The board wlH 
hear a  dtecuaslon on the epedal 
education  programs txsler Pub
lic Act «T.

The Gllesd Cfaurdi Ooundl 
w81 m eet tonlgtat at 8 In the 
social room at the ofaurdb.

Advertisement—
Distortion wlU fail-truth wlH 

prevall-Re-dect OTfeU

Advertlaement—
Why fight the rising cost of 

living, higher taxee, deficit 
spending and mtsmanagemcnt? 
Now people are saying they’d 
rather switch than fight Vote 
Republican for Jack Paonessa. 
—CItisena Backing Jack Pao- 

Oandidate.

M a n e h e tte r  A r m

V e m o n  P o l i c e  
P r o b e  R o U ) e r y  
A t  D a i r y  S t o r e

Vernon poBoe a n  Inrestlga*- 
taig a robbery at Cmnbertand 
PpAna Store at the Lafayette 
Btaoppfajg Ftara on Rt. 80 last 
dgbL

PoMco were csBed by the 
lUght clerk, Mark PaSternIdt, 
a . of U8 »gta a t , Veraon. wbo 
add that someone casne In, 
forced hhn into the milk cooler 
and then took oadi hum the 
register.

CkBriberland Perm oflllcteis 
aeld a slaeable amount of 
money wan inisoing. LA. Robert 
KjdlqiHat .uid OSloer Bdwurd 
Moynitaan a n  ■nvesHgadng tte  
incident

Raymond W. IBtcheB, M, of 
SouHngton was arrested late 
lad  night by Vernon police and 
charged with breach of Ibe 
pence and reslBtlng  arrest

’Hie arrest w u  the reaUH of a 
report that there was a dUturb- 
anoe in the street in bunt of 87 
West U dn S t MUcfaeH was re
leased under the no cash bell 
program for appearanoe in 
Rockville Circuit OooK 13 Nov. 
13.

Other area police activity: 
COLUMBIA

Michael Kloplk, 38, of WilU- 
mantic was charged with reck
less driving after being invol
ved in a onocar accident yes-

poaaiiig alter d ie struck a  car 
driven by Robert J. Siembab, 
38 of Mooaup.

Police add Siembab was at
tempting to make a right turn 
and was struck by the Smith 
oar as tt attempted to peas. 
She is sobedded to appear in 
Mancheeter Circuit Court 13 
Nov. 18.

C»VKNTRT
Marvin Keefe. 17, of W ed 

S t, Hebron, was charged with 
Improper passing, speedng and 
reckless driving yesterday. He 
is scheduled to appear In' Man
chester Circuit Court 13 Nov. 
18.

ELUNOTOM
Raymond DeOdU of 38 BHaar 

bdh S t, Rockville, w m  charg
ed with laOia* to  yldd to a  
veU de rs)t oMtged to atop after 
a  tso « a r  aoetdmt cn R t MO.

DeOsrU struck a  car operated 
by Peter Walaer, 38, ot Antbongr 
Rd., ‘Dolland. He is  acbsduled 
to appear in Manoheoter d ic d t  
Court 13 Nov. 18.

Vemon
G ym  O p en  

W eek  N ig h ts
department 

baa ad  «g> a  winter sdwdnle 
so Out a gym auhrm  win be 
open each night durlig ibe 
wed^

The Vemon Odder Middle 
Scboot win be open Motalay, 
.Wedneednyt and IMday aighte 
for two prograsns. On ibeae 
days the gym wtH be resarved 
Aram 8  to 7 p.m. fbr man^ and 
wondn’s  phydoal flineas pro
grams.

On the aanM daya Aram 7 to 
8:10 pun., there will be m etfs 
open heakethall aeaaloao.

After the program has been 
hr openUian a ooigile of woeha, 
the Motalay lUght aeadons start-

Senior Laague porticipaats. 
Wedneodays will be lor Mis B 
division of the Stone Age League 
and Friday wiH remain an opdi 
rjgtat

On Tu esdays and Thursdays, 
the notion wiU afaift to RockvCSa 
Mgb School foDowing hsdrafly 
the same program. On both days 
win te  men^a and wommVs ptay- 
sloal StnesB from 8 to 7. On 
Huesday it win be open gym  
from 7 to 8:80 and on Thnm- 
daya the A division of the Stana 
Ago BaaketbaU leagus win ptoe- 
tlce Aom 7 to  8 pm .

AotivMiea for bojw aged 8 
through 18, wiU start the week 
d  Nov. 11, wMfa aotivWer 
scheduled in several araas. n ia  
schedule wiU be aiuwuneed 
later.

An organisational meeting to 
set tq> the A and B dlvlsioos of 
the Vemon-EUlngton men’s vol- 
leybaU league wUl b e . held to
morrow night at the Lottie Fisk

rastrtcted to MemcHial Building, Henry Park.

Low
Cost

Fam ily Plan 
S avings Bank 
Lite Insurance

iui

P a r l i € »  R e v i e w  
C c im p a i g n  P l a n B
The ktertchester Democratic 

Town Comardttee has called a 
meeting for Friday at 8 p.m. 
in its n  Oak St. campaign 
headquarters.

The oomndttee members wlU 
review fim l plana for the Nov. 
S electtan and win hear cam
paign progreaa reports from the 
four Democratic candldatea for 
Ibe State Assembly.

The RepuHlcan TV>wn Com
mittee la meeting Wednesday 

plans 
candi

dates. The GOP meeting wtU 
be at 8 p.m. in the 806 Main 
St. RepuUtcan headquarters.

Masrheeter Eveatsg 
Hebraa earre^josdest 
jerle Porter, leL 338-8118.

terday on Rt. 66.
Klopik went off Qie road and to review Ms decUon 

knocked down a  telephone pole, and to hear from its 
He waa treated at Windham 
Memorial Hospital for a cut on 
the chin.

He Is schedtded to appear in 
WlBl mantle Circuit Court 11 
Nov. 18.

B<H,TON
PauHne C. Smith ot Coven

try was charged wMh Ulegol

knee 
socks

we have a new 
assortment of lovely 

s-t-r-e-t-e-h knee soiAs 
in all sizes and colors 

fairway priced from 59°
e S stores; downtown tnsto sti es S and east rrdddle t

ftL sIgMa tm i

MAVntOS BANK o r  MANC

ea Family iPlas

Fatfeaeb Ags.
oow usuo

e ^ B i N K
wofiM oat

to

P e n o n a l N o lie e s  

G n ri o f ThankB
m landr ct teSsla ,AdA

In  M onoriam
of m f

Opoa a Inmiy i llw iita It Urn The «a* 1 ooda oot earn,
I  aaasra  lo r Urn In d iw nn.No oyeo ooa ora me sw a  Nd msar a S k d  tear to SwL Sldto otBora era edeep.my bent your memory to
Itoo one 1 kwed oo mocti Aad s n  never (ornt.Lovins wife.

G n ri e f  T hanks
The IsBdy of Mis. Aana Warech Vardek wtob to dad; afl thoir

SS*%maw‘ aoto"d "jdaSam *10
DaL’aaSM a'Sa ■ddy and BnUnow d Hoar anraes at the •raortol TiieMtoh Wbmni'a *si«iv» gis aaj 

The aoBssnakan of Medlmee.ifr. Frank Waieck Ynerlek

FILL UP 
PRICE

FUEL OIL

Jraato^j^diuelci 
Ohnrta Vnrriek

srnMm.YCjo.iia 
MlBfnni M h rfiy 2M ftallMs 

R L L U M IO W !

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY
3 1 5  IR O A O  S T . T H jV H O N e W i S SS

Taertok di Vraikk

Y tir  BipdillcMi CwNMaii 
ftr State l^tsitMire

s

DON
CENOVESI

«

About The Man
'k  •ra d m o tw  o f  lo c a l s d M o b  om d i Im  U ah rerslty  o f  CommwcHewt

i t  Sw rvad fai Mm  U .S . A vw iy

★  Imdwpwmdewt ‘ - • - r - n r n i
# P O if  Viem  P imnfdem t, M om diw stw r Jayem w s

i t  C hmin m— , Momc h entwr Hwwrr F w id  1 9 6 7

k  M iw h n r , S to tw  o f  C ofW M cM ciit C o m m fssio a  ow Sw rvfcM  T o Tho 
B d o v iy  1 9 6 7 -1 9 6 9

k  V ico  Fiw i ldow t . I f a w cln e twr R o ta r y  1 9 6 7 -1 9 6 8

R E4 ELEC T  D O N  G E N O V E S I 
S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

IMIi ISSEM H .Y nSTRIGT («o I? tS S ,Ef5 5 o «.)

fMs Ad npsaasfSd by OopMUesa Town Oommlttoo—Oharles Traas.

Early Week Buys 
Through Tuesday!

All M eat and Poultry 
Sold in A&P Stores 

is U.S. Gov't, Inspected

^ 1 Fresh Produce!

BANANAS
Yeilnw ^  ^  A <

S n ld eillip e ^

POTATOES
U.S.Nn.1

SmdeASize  A  V

^Super-Right” Meats — G rea t Buys!

msH Bnon.nK ond nmne

CHICKENS
DEPARTMENT OF, 

AGRICULTURE

WHOIE
2'A to  3  lb s .

Fresh Chicken Parts
WHtiPerh 

of I r a bLEG QUARTERS 
BREAST QUARTERS WiA

Winyt C k o h m l 39c
lb.

ORly Ohu QHility—Tbu FiRust! Sold ORly i t  the Advertised Prices

O i K e r l e r  L o l a  S l l c « d

P o r k  Chops r ^ M 'l  S 9 i
“ S v p M ^ R I s I r t^

C a lifo rn ia  S te a k s  7 9 !
59H a d d o c k  Fille ts J-

A A F —F re x e ii J a i e  P a rk e r —  Sana 10 «
>

aiw rvw l ■iwiimI

O R AN G E A P P L E  P I E
C R EJU M Y  | # E  
S M O O T H  l % E

JUICE m  I p h  ■

C R E A M•radeA— “ The RealTUag” Reg. 8”  Size 
T i W i r j ' l l i i i  2 4 o z. PJe

Choice of Many FJavort

5 '>»Q9 *
—  . /

MamI lea OraaR
/

C H I C K I H ,  B l i p ,  T U R K I Y ,  S A L I S B U R Y  S T I A K  C H A M  1 0  o x . |

S u lta n a  M e a t D in n e rs Q tM
F rtztt 3 S .1. 0Q

M Over 2,000 gifts at your fingertips...
Pick up your copy o f tho colorful Plaid* S ta m p  catalog at A & P .

Priest 8ff8<Hv8 through Tuesday, Oct, 2Vth In this Community and V kinity.
‘It aaabit le  parebaie toy advertUed l i e n . . .  Floaaa ratjBatl a RAIN eNEOK.” the GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO IN C

Tolland County
M a ria n i W o u ld  D ro p  D r a ft  

F o r  a V o lu n ta ry  S erv ice
R a p u U to sn  “ A  u n ite d  B u iu p a  m u d  t e

goal of our foreign poHoy”, Mar- 
toini stated. “Thase «hrsr ttei

Pater Martani 
candidate for
fpcm the Second District, Ins
dlvoeated a plan deslgnad to at- will psriuit us to support th e 
Wort Amertosns to mOttary concept of a united Bhirope 
•ervloa, permifUin the country which can be an effective bttf- 
‘ to eMminate the draft.

fltaOng that “we mud con- 
Onue to help other ooiMMee but 
we cannot do ac at the expenee 
of our own internad strengq; and 
standard of Hvii«,'’ M aitad 
propoeed three Btope.

Ihe Rfot wetod take the Unit
ed atatee out of a unUateTal 
peaoakeeplng pooture which K 
cannot saford and which Is edf-
defeoiing.”

Ha further propoeed to "force 
other natlona to help themaetvea 
and thereby make their de- 
fenoaa and their national devel- 
opnMnt more eCtociive.’’

M aiiart’e thM  p r o p o s a l  
wtedd “craote a UA. military 
service which offers a challeng
ing and rewarding career to 
American young people.’’

He further advocated that 
“we m ud leam  more ahout 
other countries so that our os- 
datance is aoceptable in the 
framework of different culturaa 
and atUtudea.”

"We mud develop greater 
d d ls  in anti-guerrilla (counter 
Ineurgency) warfare, because 
ttmt la what tboee we help wiU 
most frequently face,’’ he hir- 
ther explained.

‘T vtsualiae a United States 
miUtory eervlce which is  uaed 
piim oiily for training,'’ Maii- 
anl stated. “I visuallM a regu
lar Anny, Navy, and Air Force, 
whose chief aedgnmente le to 
train foreign mlUtary foroee, 
os weU as our own Nalional 
Guard and Reserves.

Seeks Strong MATO
In another qjeaking engage

ment last week, Mariani sptee 
out for a  strong NATO and a  
tteted Kurope.
. "A strong NATO m ud be a  
(jonientone of our foreign pol- 
toy,” ttM candidate declared.

we are to hdp our alHeo 
€sal reoeive help hi return, we 
lAud work d o e ^  wMh Itiem.’’

fer between the United 
and the Soviet Union.’’

Local AM BepieeeateUve 
Mariani proposed a Ualsan be

tween Mmaelf and the Second 
DIstrtet to aUeVtate profaletns on 
locd  govenunant appHootlcni 
for federal projects.

"I WiU have a lepresantatlve 
in tMe diatrtot who wiU te  avaH- 
eble to you and your leaders,” 
hs totd a  group in NMwioh.

“When you Save a need I will 
tight tor you,’’ he i.tated. ’’'iltero 
will t e  a hot line between you 
and my Washington office.” 

Federal AM Dtspute 
Mailani hsa sgsb i aoouood 

hte Demoenut eppondit WU- 
Uam St. Onge of voting sgaind  
the federal school aLd funds to 
impacted oreoa biU on a  roS 
caU vote In Oongiess.
I 'Ibe charge origtnaBy made 

on a  televised debate tetw esn  
the three contenders of the of- 
ftoe, was emphatically de
nied by St. Onge, who doted  
he had txwked the udiiHitetra,- 
tion in fighting for addilicnal 
aid to impacted areas.

In a  statement this weekend, 
Mariani stated, "’ntese funds 
are extremely vital to  srtiooi 
system s in the Second District, 
where there are heavy concen- 
tratione of milKary pereonnel 
and federal employee.”

“Tet m y opponent voted 
againd this appropriation when 
It came before the Houee o f 
RepraeentaUve for final pasaage 
on Oot. 8, 1888,” the Republican 
etated.

”I was glad to learn that more 
than $800,000 of the $818,088 eer- 
mariced for Oomectleut will go 
to Oroton.” Mariani stated. 'Hm 
Repubtioiin Hv«e in Groton as 
doee the third party oandMsto 
tor the Oongreedonsi saet, Dan
iel Taraeevich.

R h a n t D it ir ic t

P a r e n l  V i s i t  
S e t  W e d n e s d a y

“VWtsttlon NlgM” for parents 
of students attending Rham 
High School wfll te  bdd on 
Wednasday. The puipooe of this 
program is to afford parants 
the opportunity to vlaH wMh the 
trachara. School a8Notals stated 
that thsy rsafiae It is often dlf- 
ftoidt for parents to come in 
during the regfular school day.

The teachers will be available 
tor i n d i v i d u a l  conferences 
wtaioh dmuM be kept to a few 
minutes so that aU may have 
the opportunity tor a few 
words. It a loigr«r conference 
seems necessary. It oouM be 
acheduled at thfa ttme.

Hm basic plan tor the evening 
will be to have a ourricuhim 
area looeted in a partlouiar 
darter. Gtedee wlU be on hand 
to sssiat parento In looeilng the 
varkMie rooms. AddMonal iefor- 
nnaillon wiU be forthoomiiig  on 
the rooms being used.

To further Implement the 
nnootti fimetionbig of Ihe vlrt- 
totion parenibi are asked when 
poortble to obeerve the fdlow- 
ing schedule: 7:80 to 8:80 p.m., 
.parents whose last names be
gin w«h lettera A through L. 
and 8:80 to 8:10 p.m., those wMh 
lost names beginning wMh let
tera M through Z.

Bohooi Menu
Tfie menu to be served at the 

Rham cafeteria this week wMl 
be: ’Dieaday, les pIsMt oes- 
aerole, garden srtad; Wednee 
day, vegetable beef rteok, 
cheeee sUcka, molded gelatin 
salad; ’Ihursday, frankfurter on 
a roll, bedeed beans, eauer- 
kraut; Friday, noacaronl and 
cheese casserole, oabtege and 
carrot alaw.

FO R  H A L L O W E E N

PAflTY FAVORS 
ARTHUR DRUB

T o U 'a n d

4-M an Balloon Launched 
Marking Cleaner Air Week
The launching here at a four- 

man hot air balloon marked the 
oftiolal obeervance of Cleaner 
Air Week by the OLmeotleut Air 
Ooneervation Oonunlttee
(CAOC) yesterday.

Tho balloon with pilot Chariea 
liacArthur of Aaroetats Bal
loons, Ihc. at the controls was 
laundted from tha Tdland High 
Schod Arid.

The scheduled free flight was 
canceled due to the strong 
w^ida which has forced poct- 
ponement of the flight Saturday 
morning.

The ccremoniee were attended 
'by PhUlp W. Woodrow, program 
director of the CACC, and mem
bers ot the CACX: aovrir'‘nar 
Ooundl, representatives of area

tubercukjala suM reeptritory di
sease ossodaUona in Oonnect- 
Icut and by the Air Pollution 
Oontrd Assodatlon.

The launching of the heRoon 
was desertoed as a “bigger and 
better” way of using the (3AOC 
aymbd ot releasing haUoons to 
mark the observance.

“During the last two centu
ries, we Americana have larn- 
ed to use the atmosphere for 
aupportlng various kinds of 
flight as w ell os for disposing 
of gases cuM other waste by
products reaultlng from our mo
bile and industrial aodety,” 
Woochraw otated.

"The OAOC, In cooperation 
with Aeroetwts BaUoona, Inc. 
is apemsoring the launching of

this unique vehicle to caU pub
lic attention to the fact that 
ItM primary function of our at- 
m oqfiere is  to sustain Ufe on 
this planet,” the oonservatlonist 
stated.

“Unleas we can learn to share 
the responsibiUty for controHfng 
five poUutants that are bc<lng 
turned loose Into our airways, 
our health and welfare wlU be 
In serious daigrer.”

The flight Sunday, was Itailt- 
ed to a 100-foot tethered lau.icb. 
providing Woodrow and the two 
other reproec.itatlvea with a 
“blrd’a eye view” ot the Tol
land area.

An Uquor advertlaement 
featuring MacArthur In his bal
loon above the Tdland High 
School fldd la presenUy appear
ing In many natianal maga- 
slnes.

High School FTA Meets 
A Back to School program for 

parents of nliAh and ttmlh grade 
students at Tolland High School 
wUI be held tomerrow night at

7 :S0 In the high schori oafeteria.
Parents will pick up copies of 

thetr chUd’s daUy sohedide, 
tracing the studente elasaea 
with teachers tnvoWed. Student 
guides will aasIM the parents in 
locating the classroonu.

Parent Teacher chairman 
Mrs. Ethel James urged parents 
to visit file reading laboratory 
>n Room 206 during the indicat
ed study hall. Mrs. Adela Blasx- 
esak will m eet with parents In 
the reading lab to explain the 
various mechanical aides used.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-384S,.

F O R  R IN T
n sad  18 ranOi Movie Pro- 
leetowi 8aasid or rtkirt, also 
IS  mm. allda |roJec8iptt
W E L D O N  D R U O  C O .
I tn  Mate D t-G M . M S-Hni

D o n 't  N o g lo e t  S lip p iU f

FALSE TECTH
Do falM ts s th  drop, slip  o r wobble 

w bsn you talk , ra t, b u s h  o r tnoaraf 
D on't be annoyed en d  em berreeeirt

ar in c h  bandicana. y A S m T H , an  
k allne  (non-aefd) powder to  aprln- 
U a on your pb taa . kaapa falaa taetli 

more firmly eat. aiTM  ocofldont fael- 
tne of aaeurlty and  addad oomfort. 
No tum m y, gooey taata  o r  faaltn t. 
Danturaa th a t  fit are laaential to  
haaltb . f iaay o u r danUat ragularly. 
Oat P A S T X n tt a t  all d ru se o u n ta ta

GLOBE 2
Trawl Ssniw ^
90S MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anthortied agm t t i  
e te te r  for aU Alritaee.^ 
Railroads sad SteamsMp'

PLAY

N O T I C E
OF ADMISSION 
OF BLEX3TOR8 

SPECIAL SESSION
The Board of Admission of 

Kleotora of the Town ot Ooven- 
6 y . Oonnectlout, will boM a spe- 
alal session on Monday, Novem
ber 6th. 1866 from 10:00 a.m. to 
13:<X> nooif in the Town Hall for 
She purpose of examining the 
4baHfloaiiona of those whose 
righto have matured subsequent 
to October 13th, 1868. AU appU- 
oonte of foreign Mirth murt pre- 
oent their oHiaenafatp popeni.
.Dated at Coventry, Oonneett- 

out, tUa 13th day ot October 
UMC.

Ruth B. Benoit, 
Margaret B. Jsooteon, 
EUaabrth R. RyohUng, 
Board of Admlottons

l&u’regood 
for more at 
Beneficial
even , as much as
$5000

W hy settle for less holiday money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the full 
am ount. Beneficial...where the money is.

BE N E FIQ A L  FINANCE & MORTGAGE CX).
Second Mortgage Loans $1000 to $5(X)0

8 3 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing (tenter* 649-0808

OrCN EVENINQS ■¥ APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

BONUS
BINGO

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY!

STEAK SALE!
Bonn InIHUIK STERN 

[RLIfORniR STERN 
fILlET STERR 
lORDOH BROIL

49L
OHUCK 
Bent In

BonnlMS
Chuck

Shoulder

$ 1 8 1  W lia tr 
■•ktrt Upk*

EMt Kit h , Mm.

$888 W laatr 
Mit. Wi Hm Sm M 

SIraHtti, Mm.

$581 Wlaasr 
Mn. F. WkllMWk 
Rtwliiglm, l«m.

GROUND BEEF SALE!

iroundBeef 5 « '2 .9 8  
Ground Chuck 3 « '1 .9 8  
Ground Round 2 . u '1.89

C olonial M astor

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

libSugar
Cured

$IN Wliatr
EitklMS OI»k 

FiWMlMk, e«m.

$188 Wlaair 
Rammai Sray 

Fawealaak, tasa.
$188 Wlaatr 

Itaktl SiyaMtitk 
Wtlllitfari, Saat.

GREEN GIANT
RIBLGTS

[ORB
HJRK

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

lOc Deal Pack

1 2  0 2  

cant

LIBBV'S
PINEAPPLE

JUICE,__
4 6  o i P
can s

$11 Wlaatr 
lat Rttia 

MarMta, Baaa.

$$$ Wlaatr 
Mika Sltaktakl 

Raw Srilala, Staa,

$$• Wliair 
Mikait Taaad Haitlaii, lata.

krkirkkkkitirkirkirirkkkkkkkkkkirkk'kk'k'k'k^k
( ^  i

$B0 Wlmr 
Maria ItktIakI 

tFriailltM, Matt.

$11 Wlaatr 
E. Ettatiy 

Wlatiti, Oma.

$1$ Wlaaar 
Met. W. L Uasi 

HartkiWFlta, Mail.

^REEN GIANT 
NIBLETS CORN 
SW EET PEAS 

> CREAM S T Y LE CORN 
In Butter Sauce

Frozen F o o d  Specials

10 oz 
pkgs

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

B O I M U S  
» X 3 V G O  
F R I E B  S L I P

PR O C R AM  *2 4 7

CUT OUT CNTIfIC SUP ON OOTTtO LINE

DONUJS'
pla»>' • ^Qinoamon

APPLtCroW

V rvsh  E m ils  dfc E vtiv tabh 's  E ro iu  ih e  F u ssy  Ones!

McIntosh
U.S. No. 1 
2V4 " minAPPLES

TOMATOES

I
bag I

cello pkg \  9 '

Mon. — Tues. Wed. Only

MUSHROOMS Snow
White

> ► 
1 ’

FRAN MAHONEY has bean a town director line# 1956 ond served 
in municipal governmant as mayor of Manchastor from 1962 to 
1966. Ha hat promoted such local projects at: Camp Kannody, 
Headstart, Senior Citizans' Center, Manchastor Community Col
lage, RodavoJopmant, neighborhood swimming pools, and housing 
units for tha fidarly. Ha has tha expei iance and initiative t6 further 
sarv# Manchester as State Representative for the 19th Assembly 
District.

'TCopiHlht w. J. Jeff ray 1944 ~  All Ri|ht$ Rtservad Stralailc 
Merctianditini. 90 Fiifc Ava., N.V.C.

Cmglaym el First Nitianal Stent 6 Ihtlr tmintdlata rimiUti are Not 
tll|R)ii to participnti  in

Ajax 
Cleanser

2 --4IW ITH 
•LE A C H  

3c Deal Pack

TWs sd ttloesoESd by Demeoratto Town OonunttSee — Horry Mold meat, Trasswrsr
kifirkirirkirkirkirkirkkkkkrirkrirkitirkkkkifiririrk

Nescafe Instant Coffee 
Hormel Chili Con Came 
H-0 Ouick Oats^
Allsweot Margarine ''iiart.iT'
Pricsi sffwtlvs nrst Nittonal Sto:e.i

IH 92' 
39'

l u  AQC

iS 30'

Diamond Ciystal Salt 
Upton Tea Bags

Kitty Tray with Litter 
Marshmallow Fluff 
Kraft Parkay Soft Margarine 
Kotex Super or Regular 
Kotex Plus 
Kleenex Boutique 
Jell-0 Fruit Gelatins

lie eiAl MCK
FAeiAlTitauci

.rtl. 1.17
4 9 ‘

2 49'
’F5 4r 
« ,8 3 ‘ 
iff* 75' 

2 .iyl 59' 
4 ist, 43'

Axion
Pre-Soak

U U N D R Y

Bier, CiDirsttM, and Tobacco Products exempt from stamp offer

Parsons Ammonia . 29*
Niagara Spray Starch p£5r »<»• can 27* 
Adolph NM luuNU rimuim 55* 
Johnsons Graham Cracker Crust Vi 41*

Ws niMvt the right to limit quentitiu'V

’I',--.-
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Eagles and Indians in Impressive Wins
Qualifiers

JuM iretUnK In under the 
wire with n d-t*! won-loM- 
t i e d  r e c o r d ,  Mancheeter 
HlKh> eoccer team qualified 
for the Class L CIAC Tour
nament starting Tuesday af
ternoon.

Coach Dick Danielson's 
crew placed Idtti In the Id- 
team field and drew eighth- 
ranked Hamden High, 8-Z, In 
the opening test In Hamden. 
Play starts at <:S0.

Ellington, d-t-4, was ninth 
best among the Class M 
schools and win meet ton- 
seeded Windsor Locks, lt-0, 
tomorrow afternoon in the 
Locky Town.

Bolton High, 8-4, was ninth 
in Class 8 and will face 
Utchfleld, No. 1 ran<'ed with 
a 10-1-1 record. In Litchfield, 
also Tuesday.

By DAVE TUPPER

Country Club

Bristol

Fourth Period Spree 
Downs Penney, 28-21

By TOM BARRETT
East Catholic’s John Quinn came out on top in the 

tiattle of the quarterbacks and paced the Eagles to a 
28-21 come-from-behind victory over rival Penney High 
Saturday at Mt. Nebo. A crot^  o f 1,000 turned out in
brisk tall weather to watch t h e ------------- - ;---- - — -----------------
Bast Hartftopd crew suffer Ms <j|,g see-aaw final dtansa had 
third araight defeat, wMle the everyone on the edge of bis or 
iooals advanced their record to seafa.
live wins and two loasea. Kidghta .gained posseeslon

quiiin totaled an even 200 on their own 27 and scored four 
yards In the air and provided plays later. In a repeat per- 
Ihe margin of victory late In fonnanoe, Qomsau picked-ott a 
the fourth quarter with runs of paiw from Madigan and sprint- 
one and 46 yards. ed eo yards to the end aone.

Ehmt's jHimary objective was Healy then regained the lead In 
the containment of signal-ceUer a drive that seemed dootned by 
Jim ICadlgan's running and penalties and pasa Incomple- 
ps—ing adilch was not easily ac- Uona. The speedy baUbaok 
oompUshed. The widely-feared broke loose on a 60-yarder to 
quarterback scored one toudi- give Blast a twopolnt margin.
down, passed tor two others, and The vIsHors took over after B^dgee didn’t
plM  IV 329 yards to the air receiving the kick, but were ^  ^  tour

The Elaglea opened the contest rtslgUa by  their opponents’ de- potateT but he was toe big rea- polrto tor a 7-0 lead.
^  an tmpre«lve first They were torced to give non toe AUanta Hawks beat the The tocata caught fire late In
however, aoores were hard to the ball, and the Eagles re- phoenix Suns 123-100 Sunday ?*** Prlndle. Ed M cN am ^ 69. quarto taking posses- ------------------  -----------------
come by. They rellnquitoed con- control at midfield, night In a National Basketball A t o c i^  ^  ^  % vh ^  McOain, Dave Walsh. Tupper.

BEST NINE
Ctass A— Erank Kieman 81- and WMte outlasted 

5—26, Ehwin Kennedy 80-2—28, Eastern, 42-28.
Larry Oasaa 32-4—28, Harry The locals are now 8-1-1 while 
Atherton 82-4—28, Eld Ansaldl 82- Eaetem dropped Its fourth de- 
4—28; B —Del St John 81-6— dslon against one win.
26, Carl Bolin 82-6—26; C — Nels "I was extremely, pleased 
Sheimdng 39-14—26, Jim Moffat with the mtire offensive unit, 
36-10—26; Low gross — Ray and must say that the fact Ernie 
BveHiodi 76, Prank Ktonan 76; Tupper came back to i* iy  to-

Big Road Wins for Yale, UConn

Trinity in Romp, 
Wesleyan Bombed

The road. The opportunity to see new places, meet 
new people and push them all over thir own footb^l 
fields. Yale, Trinity and Connecticut made joytma road 
tripe over the weekend while Wesleyan played the too-
perfect host against A m h r e t .________________________

Trinity shiggel Penn Military
Three scorjng dashes each by Jimmy Balesano and Y ij, took its uth conuecu- fense had anotoer good day as 

John Quaglia sparked Manchester High to a return of tive’ victory in a 28-18 conquest it handled Cornell .perfectly with 
winning ways on the football field last Saturday. In a at CcwneU and Oonnectlciit the exception of the Big Red’s 
free -scoring, wide-open game at Muzzy Field, the Red picked up its first victory at scoring plays ti toe final sec-

_____ _̂__________ Massachusetts since 1960 by a onds of each half.
_ . 27-20 score. DowHng’s bacljfield teammate
Quaglia powered ^  Wesleyan. The cWvln HUl caught a 26-yard

Cardinals scored the first touch- touchdown pass from Dowling 
down In the game and then al- and also scored on a five-yard 
lowed Amherst to score toe next run.

Trinity’s Dave Klsrsls was Just

Balesano, Quaglia 
Spark CCIL Game

Bridges’  Work 
On Boards Vital

day gave the whole team a  lift,”  
commented Coach Dave Wiggln 

_ .  while enjoying Ms victory dgar. 
“  Bristol showed they meant 

businees as they took toe (gen
ing kickoff 73 ycuds in nine 
I^ ys with a pass from Lou Mll-

BHnd bogey —Alex Signer 107 
. FOUR BALL.

Low net —Pete FVister,
Wad as, Al Manella, Frank Con- 
nortan 67; Doe McKee, Vic 
Daley, Howard Lundell, Jack

DiiMle 69; Joe Novak, Al Cala- last 10 to paydirt. Schermerhom him was the grass under h is  
kicked the first of two extra feet.

troi of the ball for only a very Three plays later, Quinn gave Association game. <n
toort time, the remainder b^ ^  umaual example of making Bridges, controlled the back- John Quaglia rushed over from
Ing ta k «  up by steady grouM ^  situation. He boaixls In the second half when BEST 16 nje four for the first of his three
gains by ’Tom Healy and John after the snap u»e Hawks broke the game CSass A —Tom Faulkner 60- touchdowns. Jhn “ Tho Toe”
SlemiensU. Two scorl^  to r e ^  jrfoked It up, and broke th roii^  open. He findshed with 19 re- ® Sked Homasn 61-8—88, Jackson booted the first of his 
arere talted around the 16-yart hha running 46 yards tor bounds and a pro career high of Harry Ehch 66-3—63, Joe Novak six consecutive points, 
line; ohe with an unmccessful ^ gjx-polnter. FVan Love step- 11 assists. Zelmo Beatty topped 61-8—63, Bund! Tarca 60-7—68; in toe opening minutes of the 
field goal attempt, ssal the oto- conversion Atlanta scoring with 27 points. B — Jack OUva 62-14—48, Bob second period softiom an  Bale-
er with a nasB tntsrcentian. with Qaodrlch led Phoeidx with Genoveal 63-13—80; ^  — rv— — -------------- ----

six where
over for six more points. Quag
lia capped a fine afternoon by 
scoring his fined T.D. on a one-
yard plunge opening the fourth touchdowm and a fltSd
quarter. The score was set up Am- another member of to . back-.

herst. Held until the gams at Pc.ui
Coast Guard had road trouble Mlllltariy, when he erupted for 

losing to Worcester Tech 86-0, four touchdowns. His running to- 
and Bridgeport gave Hofstra a tal of 219 yards included one 
17-polnt lead before making a sccrlnr rotnp of 76 yards, 
game of it In the fourth quarter. Connecticut’s  Vln dem ents 
Hofstra wra 80-16. returned from the Injury Mst to

In the Elastem EVwtbaU Con- put acrose toe cUiMdllng toueb- 
where the only thing to touch ference Southern ConnecHout down on a 7-yord run, and ee-

stayed on top of the league wrlto nior quarterback Pete PetriUo 
a 36-10 victory over Montclair ran tor three touchdowns of 
State. Central Connecticut pos^ five, three and six yards. They 
ed a 22-0 victory over Glass- were set up by his own passes 
boro State. and rune, totaling 199 yards.

This Saturday Tale (6-0) re- Wesleyan was toe victim of

by Toisxa's fumble recovery on 
the Bristol 46.

Hudson exploded again tor 66 
yards and a score on a fine in- 
divldiial rush for the Bristol 
halfback who carried the ball 
for 138 yards In a losing cause. 
Balesano's "triple”  was com
pleted on a six-yard rollout

Offensively, Manchester was 
superb picking up five to six 
yards at will. The Mocking of

N ^ C o ^ ln , Alex Elgner, Ben piajw later, haid-nmikng Oreg Vincek and Bleller w a s  tunns to home territory to j^ y  Amherst’s Impressive running
Impressive while Quaglia, Tors- 

Potterton, Balesano, and

Penney
er with a pass interceptom. With i  j  , j,
toe help <JfT 4 6 -y a r d ^  from ^
Quinn to Slemlenskl, ^  home u ______
squad ^ e d  within 20 y ^  ^  «r4'thr^shid"san D l ^  162-116 72; Blind bogey -  E m ii Clrtn, ’Tupp^ and ^ v e  Moore,
of toe end .one in toe foHowlng ^  Baltimore d o w n ^  Seattle S'-**"®" and showed his runnlmr tslents

C — Don sano,
23. Culver 86-16—80, Ray Remes 78- quarterback, moved through a

In other NBA acUon, Los An- ' ~  Harry l^ e  hMe opened 1^ D oi« Me

stansa. Then toe eoene revere- o"
ed when Penney, gaining pos- “  elght-pIay drive toward 
T — ’-n o n M s o w n 2 0 d i i e t o a “ “  «°a l line. Madigan kept al- 
misaed fidd goaL On the first the entire journey In toe
play from scrimmage, Joe Got- “ Ir, hitting Bob Bumo, Leon 
neau grabbed a MieMlIgasi pass March, and Bid Sadoaky for
and dadied 80 yarda tor the o(dy large gains. The final three ,
score in the first h« is Frank yards he ran himself for the Angeles and became only the 
Rago’s extra point split toe up- acore. A bwo-polnt conversion third man In league hidory to 
rights. pass to Sadoaky put the at- go over 20,000 points.

The wtnners came back and tankers one point l^ in d  Blast, 
started another drive from toetr An on-side kick attempt by 
own 87-yard line and ended six the Knighte was grounded by 
yarda dry of a score when toe Healy on the Ehigte 48 to imt 
Knights’ Ken Feonelly jumped the stage tor the matches final 
on on BJast Catholic fitmUe. points. Jacques boosted the

126-114. P1U> SWEEPSTAKES
Minnesota trounced lOami Bob Oemvesi 79-13—66, Joe 

126-94 In the only American Boo- Wall 76-6—69, Jack OUva 83-14— 
kettaaU Association game. 69; Low gross — Harry Eich

Baylor, a 10-year NBA 72, John PeragaUo 72. 
veteran, scored 3 points for Los

Quac-E s d  Cs UmUo (M)
Ends: Carter, Orleplno,

Uaroil, BuHlvan.
TaOUea: Bercln. Oleealone.

Ltemhy, Oerrtty. „
Guards: ttave, Reaean. Senertn.

. _____  Centen: Sadloakl.
WMh seconds remaining be- eeven-play drive when he broke “  '

tots the half, Steve CXocalone a tackle and ran 36 yards. ^  '
oome in and put Eiaat on the Qulim added the insurance, bull- 
sooneboaid with a 81-yard field ing Mu way Into paydirt from 
goal, Ms second of the season. the one.

The boeti went ahead in toe “Bbctremely pleased,” Is the 
third quarter wtto a three-yard way Blast Coach CHft Demers F ra n d i^ ' 
run by Healy. toe tthd period’s summed thing! up after the § S 2 ? ‘ il2 S £ r*< i< 5 ^ ” Bumi. 
only tally. win. •Tt was a tremendous ef- Badoekv. icoiioy.

Btaxttrg from toeir own 49 fort on the whole. especUUy by o 8 « is
yard Une, Pete Jacques and John Qulrm who played Ms fin- ___ ”
Qtkan moiwd toe drive half toe est game of the season.” The jjeaiy (S-ywd run): GomeaucW 
diolanee on the ground. Quinn mentor also had praise tor S ^ S n «-  
took to the air for toe rest, hit- Healy and eophomore iVholley. y ^ _ r u m ;  
ring Sieailenaki and John Wtool- ’Ihe latter totaled 86 irards on ‘ -
ly oo torowB of 18 and 11 yards, five pass catdies.

Sunday
Lew gross — Class A — Stan 

Hlllnafcl 76; B — Roger Moun
tain 82; C — Harry Cohn 87, 
Tony Lembo 87; D — Ed Levy 
100.

P e u y  Hick (tl)
Ekida: Vibb«>tn. Breaso. Dionne. 

March. _  ^
Tteklea: B. CbBTon, Charon,

Kelly.
Ouarda: Zdrojowy, Judd, Raco,

PAT. Raco ( 1 
k k k ); Sadoaky (i 
oalone (la yarda).

CBIEBS TOURNAMENT
____ A — Jim Gordon 76-4—72,
JTllô  Jordan Larson 79-7— 7̂2; B — 

Herb ’Tardlff 79-12—67; C — 
Harry Cohn 82-13—69, Tony 
Lembo 82-13—69; D —EM Levy 
93-20—78; Kickers — Stu Kup- 
erschmidt 98-20—78, Jake Hon- 
non 97-19—78, Larry Chaine 88- 
10—78, Ed Levy 100-22—78, Jack 
Channln 102-22—80.

WOMEN’S CRDCBS 
Low gross — Jan Harrigan 

93-14—79, Sally Onotheer 98-21 
—79, Mary Kearney 106-31-78; 

_  _  Kickers — Jan Haurlgan 98-20—
_Uove (1 78, Binny Vandervoort 108-30— 

78.
Saturday

Low gross — A — Sher Fergu
son 78; B — Dave Berger 87, 
Nelson Skinner 87; C — Tony 
Lembo 86.

MATCH VS, PAR

Dartmouth (2-8). Tele Is tie'J offense, wMrii gained 81 6yards. 
with Harvcu-1 cutd Pennsylvania The only bright spot tor the 
for toe Ivy League lead at 8-0. Cardinals was end Stu BtackbuiYi 

Connecticut (8-8), sole leader who scored twice on pass re
in the Tenkee Conference with ceptlons of 72 and 42 yarda. 
a 3-1 nmrk, takes on a ncu- Coast Guard was baffled by

_̂___ __________  defense along with 0.iuck May conference problem against Bos- Worcester Thch quarterback
starting the game at University (8-1-1) which has John Korslck of North Haven,

‘ “ ” had a week off to prepere tor 0>nn., who passed for two scores
the clash at Stom . and ran one touchdown In htm-

Weaieyan (8-2) travels to Ham- self.
Ikon (2-8). Coast Guard (1-6) (Jentral ComecUcut and Olsss- 

-me wlU be at ’Trinity (4-1). Bridge-, boro played scoreless football
ti.ii ir. Hurl. pMys at Ithaca (1-6). until the final quarter when Oen-

C.WP Poet (6-1) wlE be at tral’s rur.nlng game finally 
Southern Connecticut (8-2-1) In cllckcj with Hal Browns’ soor- 
what may be the cloeest con- Ing twice from 88 and three 
t(ut of toe day. And American yards.
Iikernatlonal (2-8) will be at Southern Connecticut unveiled 
Ontral Connecticut (6-1). a new star in reserve taUlsck 
had another of his unpredictable Brian Friary who sootned to 147 

Tale’s quarterback Brian Do- yarda on 20 carries after beiam- 
wlhad 'another of Ms unpredlct- mate V(n Russell was hurt In

........ .......  able days, throwing three touch- the second period. Southern
posees against CoraeB also leads the Eastern Football Con- 

ten Wallin SuOimeii: SaSS'r ‘ browing three interceptions ference with a 8-0-1 mark as 
MUier KoM. Oopiec. John- that kei>t the game close. both of its loeses have otmie tn

3 4 TWai much-maligned Tale de- nonleague play.

running talents 
to would-be tacklers In a 66- 
yard TJ5. run.

Bristol displayed its own ver
sion of the “ bomb”  in the per- 
Eo'n of ̂ u ck  Hudson who broke 
off tackle tor 63 yards and the

Junior Coreo Chamberlain ran 
with the ’ ’recklees abamton,” 
Wiggln Instills. Corky Coughlin 
was a standout all afternoon on

Bryant, Robertson, Walsh, 
Bleller, and Vinedt all showed 
an Impressive performance on 
defense.

'The Indians ore Idle Sotur-

they will play Hall In West Hart
ford.

Msacheater (1C)
E)ndB; B i«v, C)ou|^^ Blackwell.

Jaokaon, JacouU; tea: Raiher.

Ellington Ridge SSS '̂:“  a i i u g e  fgp B a lesa n os  jaunt. Hollck. Roberlaon: (J en t^ : Mc-jaunt
Manchester moved in front 

to stay Just before toe h a l f  
when, behind the running o f 
their Impressive backfleld Lee 
Potterton, John TV>rsa, a n d  
Quaglia moved to the home 
team two-yard line, w he r e 
Balesano lunged over for the 
second of his three scores.

Co-Captaln Bob Bleller, who 
{Hayed hard-nosed football all 
afternoon, recovered a fumble 
on the P istol 40 late in th e  
third quarter. Manchester's 
ground msuhlne, which totaled 
360 yards, moved to ESastern’s

aa ln , Duffey: Backs: QuasUa, Poi- 
terton. Torxa, Baleaano, Snyder,
May. Chamberlin. Sired, Hassell,
Msrsesu.

Brlatal Eastern (IS)
Ends: Lunn. Byrnes. Dunn,

Bchnuflz: Tlsctdes: Bonstroem.
Prank, Kolb, Gebrlan: Guards; by-
!««b»- ‘ a^[SSam“**6aSui‘r ‘|*ft>wlng three tatcrcepfions ference
son, ConnoUy. Adams,
Score by Periods 1 3 
Manchester 7 14 7 14 w
Bristol E ^ e m  7 7 0 14 28

TD: (Juaclla (4 yard run); Bal
esano (S6 yard run). Balesano (3 
yard run), Qua«Ua (6 yard run), 
Quarita (1 yard run). Balesano (6 
yard run). KoM (paasV Hudson (63 
yard run), Hudson (68 yard run), 
Byrnes (3 yard run). PAT: Jack- 
ton (6 kkwi), Schermerhom (3 
kicks; MiUer (rush).

Pachers-Cowhoys Play Tonight

Offensive Linemen-
Rockville Continues to Roll̂  Do Job on Rams  ̂
Five in Roŵ  Big Test Ahead

) ;  PG: Clc- Flve straight vlotories, all In ItockvUle k»t its first two 
Central VaUey Conference {)Uy, gtarta, non-league affairs, but 
has propelled Rockville

NEW '5TORK (A P)—The Forgotten Five Plus One: 
isn’t  a Dixieland band, just aome offensive linemen* 
whose play sounded a happy mote for the Baltimore" 
Colts in the National FoottwH League. ' :

’ ’The only time our offensive _________________  "

• wBuwMeeii aetwe*, WM

into imdtoputed possession^ publhslsed is when we
firot iHace In the standings. This K®**!"* CVC play. toce the Rams or we break »n last place. Dallas wlU be gun-;
aU came about when toe under- Veteren Joe Calad and UtUe <*» »  P>*y.”  8am Mug for a 7-0 record and for a-
dog Rams turned back Middle- Dan Chambers once again led ®aU said Sunday after he and measure of revenge against toe;
town High last SatiuHlay in the the Ram offensive, plus a great sparked toe C(Hts to a Packers, who have beaten them-

^  Windy Cky. 84-6 , with a great defewe which Inteieepted four 27-10 victory over Lcs Angelee. In the last two league etoamplon.* 
— Jack Kearnev. 2-down: Floyd g^ow o f^ w er. passes. Calact and Cham- Baltimore now Is tied at 6-1 gamea

Coming up next wlU be the bers each talUed twice and with the Rams for first place In EUseavtiere In the NET, Bun-'
biggest test of toe season, soph Alan Krowka and Jim Hen- the Ooartal Division. day, San EVandsco, 4-8, upsst'
agadikrt Wilson High In Middle- nesaey added one six-pointer. In a key game toMght, the Detroit, 8-8-1, 14-7; Chicago, 8-1,.
town. Wilson, Uke RoclcvtUe, has Calacl’s 67-yard gallop waq the struggUrv Green Bay Packers, Mlnnesoto, 8-4, 26-M;
yet to taste defeat In the CVC, day’s feature from scrimmage biddirv for a fourth straight L«Ms, 4-8, bsat New Orleans 
although k has played one less In toe final period as Ram fans n p l  title, meet the Cowboys In CEevriand, 4-8,.
game, tour. " went wild. ru .ii.« trounced Atlanta, 1-6, 80-7; the

The fur Is bound to fly Satur- Now all Coach Jerry Fitsger- A vlotory would move toe Hew Tork Giants, 6-2, edgsei;
day when the league titans bat- old has to do is k e^  his Packers, 2-3-1, Into a first-place Washington, 8-4, 18-10, and-
Uc with the title {xractlcaUy on charges high for W ilson.. j«> Ue with Detroit In the Central I*lttsburgh, 1-6, topped Phlladri- 
the kne. smaU matter. Division. A loss will leave them

' Jack Kearney, 2-down 
O’Brien, 2-down.

BEST NINE
A — Art Tulin 82-2—30, Sher 

Ferguson 31-11—20, Iordan 
Larson 34-4—30, B—Dave Ber
ger 84-8f—29 Floyd O’Brien 34- 
5^—29; C— T̂ony Lembo 32-8 
24; Kickers—Bemle Menschell 

' 97-17—80, Tom McCusker 86- 
6—80, Ed Keating 81-6—76, Ed 
Moriarty 91-16—76.

Volkswagen cmnounces automatic. 
Better Idle than never.

The Volkswagen Squareback 
and the Volkswagen Fastback 
are now available with a folly 
automatic transmission.

So now you can dfive a 
Volkswagen and not even know 
you're driving a Volkswagen. 

Except for a few reminders, 
like the 25 miles you get to a 

gallon of regular gas. The oil 
you still take by the pint. And the 
time and money you don't spend 
on onti-freeze.

O f course,

the new automatic is strictly op- 
tionaUustlikeonmostothercars.

But we’ve got something no 
other car offers even as an 
option. Electronic fuel injection.

And it’s as standard as the 
electric clock, electric rear 
window defroster, 49-position 
front seats, front disc brakes, 
wall-to-wall corpeting, and 
headrests.

All of which is enough to make 
you forget it's a Volkswagen 

all over again.

TED  TR UD O N , Inc.
TOLLAND TPKB.—TALCXnrVILLE AgiMomiceOCAUA

HitfM EEN SPECMiS
FAMILY SIZE COCA COLA 

WITH EVERY

TO GO.
1

(OFFER NOT GOOD ON SMALL PLAjN PIZZAS)

Balttmors’a defanss was bril- 
Uant against Los Angeles, but 
toe .Colte’ six interior offMMive. 
Hnemen, including two oenten, 
outpiayligr the Rame* vaunted 
front tour that paved toe w ay. 
tor toe vlotory.

E)orl MorTall passed tor two 
touchdowns and ran for anotoer 
as toe Ooks bulk up a 29-S half
time lead.

EMI Dloh Witcher picked up a 
fumble by teammate Gary Lmv- 
is and ran 12 yards tor San 
BYanelapo’s winning fourto^isri- 
od touchdown against Detroit.

Chicago moved into a ssoonV - 
ptacs deadlock wkh MtoiHesofa* 
In the Central when Mac Psrol-. 
val klMteil Ms fourth field goal 
of the game, a 47.yard hoot, 
wUh three secmids left. Perolval 
now hes kicked nine Arid goals 
without a miss in tbs last two 
games.

eiANT HOT OVEN

Q A c

TASTY HOT OVEN

A r (

6 » » »
HARKY'S COUPON OP 10c OFF 1

SPECIALS GOOD FOB MOliPAY THRU'THURSDAY OCn. 28th TO OCT. 3 1 t t

HARRYS PIZZA
83_2_MAIN s tr e e t  (DOWWTOWM MANCHESTER. CONN. TEL - 6 4 9 . 8 8 . 3 9

i. MONDAY - THURSDAY 11 AM. TO 12 P.M. 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 11 AM. TO 1 AM. 

SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

O.K. Folks!
Now is the time to be ean- 
tlouB, have your tank ohsoked 
and cleaned betom the win
ter eete in.

(3ALL

TREMMIO SEPnO 
TAMCSERVIOE

TEL. 7 4 2 -9 7 7 0  '

O r  M ANCH CeTKN
BUDGET TERMS , 

_  n a t i q h w i o b
au A B A N T kK O  eC N V IO S ' 

Loanir Can Fna Tawbit 
T k L . 6 4 3 - 2 4 6 7  

Manduttar, Vamon Town Una
" T K ,  I I ,  T A L O O T tV II -l .k ,C T

Boxing Victory Icing on Cake 
For United States in Olympics SCOW

.vs V

PROUD CARRIER— Al Oerter,, four-time winner 
o f an Olympic gold medal, carries the Stars and 
Stripes in parade o f top athletes in closing cere
monies of 1968 Olympics last night in Mexico City.

Closing Ceremonies 
Find Stars Bitter

MEXICO CITY (AP) —  The 19th Olympic Games 
were marked by record-breaking athletic achievements, 
a threat of violence, Black Power protests, a possible 
payola scandal—and even a wedding.

Hio Games, first ever In Latin
America, ended after two weeks 
Sunday on a happy note al
though many atoUes from the 
119 {)articlpating nations were 
bitter about a change In the for
mat of the closing ceremonies.

Instead of entire teams 
marching In the final parade, 
only seven athletes from each 
country marched before Presi
dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz and a 
capacity crowd of 80,(XX) in 
Olympic Stadium.

The International Olympic 
0>mmlttee aaid it made the 
change In the parade because of 
the diaorlerly effect at Tokyo in 
1964 when many felt the em{>er-

or had been insulted by swarm
ing carefree athletes at toe end 
of the ceremony. ,

George Foreman, a 6-f(X)t-8, 
218-{munder, proudly held aloft 
a tiny American flag clutched in 
hls fist as he acce{>ted Ameri
ca's 46th Gold Medal after win
ning toe heavyweight boxing 
championship.

Foreman stood in the center 
of toe ring, grinning bror^y, 
after he pulverized hls out
classed Russian foe. Hls victory 
in the last event on the final full 
day of com{>eUtlon Saturday 
symbolized.toe American domi
nation of toe 19th 01ym{>lad.

MEXICO CITY (A P )—  
Big George Foreman stood 
there in the center o f  the 
ring, a tiny American flag 
elutohed in his huge black 
fiat; a battered, bleeding 
Russian hulking nearby—  
a near-perfect symbol of 
American domination o f 
the ISth Olympic Gnmes.

, Fonman, ol 6-*oot-8, 218-
pounder, held aloA to* Uttio Otg 
—a  broad grin on Ms Hhw —as 
IM accepted Amerloa’a TCOord 
4Bth gold medal after demoMsIt- 
ing lone# OepuUs for tha beavy- 
welght boxing <diami)i(maMp, 
toe last event on the last fidl 
day of competition in the troo- 
Me-rlddied Gamea.

HOi victory was icing on too 
oake tor the Yankee taam wMch 
coileoted a total of 107 medala 
and cleoriy outacored the Bo- 
vlerta In total medala for the fink 
time since the Ruaetane entered 
toe Gamea at Helalnkl in 19B2.

Russia flniahed wMh a total of 
92 medala, SO of them gold. In 
1964 at Tokyo Ruaria led in total 
medals 96-90 whiie the United 
Statee led in golds, 86-30. «

Naturally enough, there waa 
an excuee for the Ruaaian ftiow- 
Ing thia year. R came from 
Gtobriel Korobkov, toe Soviet’e 
track and field coach.

” Mo(rt of toe worid kvee 
dowistatns. They lurfd the 
Games upetairs,”  ho aaid, refer
ring to the 7,347-̂ oot altitude of 
Mexico OHy. ” ft throwi the 
Games out of bedanee.”

Pertiape a more accurate ex
planation would be found in toe 
atanoet Incredible {>erformance 
of the United States’ swlnuntng 
and diving team, along with the 
gymnastic ex{>loits of Vera Cas- 
lavaka of Csechoslovahia—the 
(nveetoeart of toe Gameo-and 
Japan, wWch cut heavUy Into 
toe Russian potential total.

'Rio United Statea’ swimmers 
and divers bagged 23 of the 83 
gold medals and a total of 47 of 
toe 89 medals up for grabs. 
Twelve more golds came In 
men’s  track and field, and three 
more in womens’ track and field

DRAGON CLASS YACHTS rounds buoy in Olympic Games competition last 
week in Acapulco. They represented Sweden, Oanada, Australia and Denmark.

—where the Russtans failed to 
score a single gold.

The Americana also picked up 
two golda in hoxtaig. two in tnll- 
kig, one each in riiootlng and 
etjueatrian. And Henry Iba’s  su
perbly coatdied, pick-up basket- 
baU team, spurned by many of 
toe top collegiate Mara, (xmtin- 
ued ita unbeaten string.

The U.S. baricetboU squad 
won the gold in convincing fash
ion, wMpptog Yugoslavia 66-60 
in toe ilnal game behind the su- 
{>ertative play of 6{>encer Hay
wood.

World records, most of them 
by Americans, feU almost as 
quickly as arose controvaraias, 
inddenlB and demonstratlona.

In the latter category, toe 
moet flagrant was by American 
sprinters Tommie Smith and 
J (^  Oarloe, both Negroea, who 
finlEhed 1-3 in toe 200-metar 
dash.

On the victory podium, after 
receiving toetr medals, they 
raieed a black-gloved fist as a 
oign of racial protest and re- 
fiBed to look at the American 
flag as toe Star ^>angled fa n 
ner waa played.

The incident threatened to 
q>Ut toe American team, but 
other American negroes oemtin- 
ued to comqpete—and win.

Under pressure ftom toe In
ternational Olympic Oommittee 
and the groiqi’s  re-elected preel- 
doit, 81-year-o)d Avery Brund- 
age of CUnago, the U.8. Olym
pic Oommlttae ordered toe two 
athletes out of the Olympic Vil
lage and apologised to toe 
world.

There were hints of under- 
the-counter payoffs to athletes 
by manufacturers of athletic 
goods, charges of fixed wres 
tUiv matches, a Dutch masseur 
waa sent home for giving vita
mins to his cyeUrta, a Bulgarian 
wrestler waa disqualified for 
enlfflng emelUng-salts.

The United States’ athletes 
broke or Ued eight world re
cords In track and set four more 
In swimming.

By far the most outstanding 
record waa a fantastic, 29 feet 
2H Inch long jump by Bob Bea
mon of El Paso, Tex., breaking 
by almost two feet the previous 
record.

Al Oerter, 82, West Iftip, 
N.Y., scored hla fourth consecu
tive victory In the diacua, a feat 
unmatched In history by a track 
and field athlete. Hls 2124% 
toss was about two feet better 
than he had ever thrown in hls 
life and set an Olympic mark.

Bob Seagren, Loe Angeles, 
won the {x>le vauK at 17-8%, Lee 
Ehzans, San Jose, Calif., led a 1- 
2-3 U.8. sweep In the 400 meters, 
the Americans won both relays; 
Wyomia Tyus, Griffin, Oa., re- 
I>eated as women’s 100-meter 
champlcm and anchored a win
ning 400-nteter relay team.

But there were upsets, too, 
with Kl{X!hoge Keino of Kenya 
beating Kansan Jim Ryun to the 
1,600 meters. Ryun, who holde 
the world mile and 1,600 meters 
records, was stricken with mcn- 
onucleosle during the summer, 
was lU just before the Games 
and just didn’t have It.

Ketoo’s ui»et paced Kenya’s 
surprising showing, with Wilson 
Ki{yrugut winning the 6,000 me
ters, Naftalt Temu the 10,000 
and that sroall country taktog a 
tcfal of nine track and field 
medals—better tluui Russia.

Russia’s massive forces, 401 
in all, closed quickly to the last 
two (lays, picking up medals by 
the handful to oanoetog, boxing, 
wrestling and fencing.

But their gymnasts—who had 
clinched the total medal victory 
to previous Olympics—ran Into 
trouble to the form of the Japa
nese, who dominated the men’s

events, and pert Mlaa Oaslovaka 
—now Mri. Josef OdlovU.

She won four gold medals and 
a silver to women’s gymnastics, 
then married a Ciech runner 
she had met to previous eompe- 
tiUon.

The most dominant force to 
the Games, however, had to be 
the American swimmers. The 
UUS. water sprites, many of 
them teen-agers, swept to 1-2-3 
finiahes to five events and (xd- 
lected at least one medal to ev
ery one of the S3 champlontoli>s.

Leading the char^  were 
CStarles Hlokcox, 21, Phoenix, 
Aria., three goMa and a silver; 
DebMe Mayer, 16, Sacramento, 
Calif., three golds; Sue Peder
son, 16, Sacramento, Calif., two 
golds and two slivers; Kaye 
Hall, 17, T ^ m a , Wash., two 
golds and 'm a bronae; Ken 
Walah, 23, Ponte Verde, FTa., 
two goldi and one silver.

Mark Sjiits, 18, Santa Clara, 
CaUf., two golds, one silver and 
one bronse; Jane Henhe, 21, 
Oakland, two golds, one silver 
and one bronse; Linda Oustav- 
son, 18, Santa Clara, one gold, 
one silver, one bronse.

Claudia Kolb, 18, Santa Clara; 
Don McKensle, 21, Woodlan(l 
HlUa, Calif., Steve Rerych, 22, 
Paterson, N.J.; Mike Burton, 
21, Carmichael, Calif., and Doug 
RusmU, 22, Midland, Tex., two 
golds apiece.

And swlmmtog Coach Sher
man Chavoor sounded a grim 
warning to the rest of the 
world;

’ ’Debbie Meyer Is only 16. and 
she hasn’t reached her {>eak 
yet,”  he said. ’ ’And we have 
more of them on the way—10, 
11 and 12 years old—and those 
we have now are just the beet 
to the world.”

Attracting just as much atten
tion was America’s basketball 
team, never beaten to Olympic 
competition. But this year, lack
ing most of the top collegiate 
stars, a rag-tag collection that 
many {iredlcted would end 
American domination of the 
sport.

But Iha molded them Into a 
precision outfit, the same play- 
(or-the-good-sbot team that has 
brought hlni more than lOO vic- 
toriea at Oklahoma State.

” We knew we were an under
rated team,”  said Haywood a 
junior (X)Uege player and the 
teams leading scorer and re
bounder. ” We felt we had aome- 
Uitog to prove.”

They proved It.

Football
Amertoon Leagiia ' 
Eastern Divtsto*

W L T
New Yocic 5 2 0
Boeton 8 4 0
Houston 8 6 0
Miami 2 4 1
Buffalo 1 5  1

Weatern DivlalMl 
Kansas City 7 1 0
Oakland 6 2 0
San Diego 6 0
Denver 5 4 0
Ctoctonatt 2 6 0

Natlaiial Leogns 
Etostora Oonferenoe 
Capitol Diviiton

W L T
Dalles 6 0 0
New Yoric 6 2 0
Waditogton 3 4 0
Philadelphia 0 7 0

Ontury Divialoa 
Cleveland 4 8 0
St. Louis 4 8 0
N(̂ v Orleans 8 4 0
Pktoburgb 8 4 0

Western Oonferenoe 
Coastal Division 

Baltimore 6 1 0
Los Angeles 0 1 0
San FYanci8(X> 4 8 0
Atlanta 1 6  0

Central Division 
Detroit 8 8 1
Minnesota 8 4 0
Chicago 3 4 0
Green Bay 2 3 1

Baske^tbflll
National

Boston 
Baltimore 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Detroit 
Milwaukee

Wwten 
San Francisco 
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
CM(:ago 
Phoenix 
San Diego 
Seattle

Eastern Division
W L Pet. OB

Minnesota 
Kentucky 
New York 
Miami 
Indiana

Wester 
Oakland 
Dallas 
Denver 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
New Orleans

PM.
.714
.429
J18

.875

.714

.114

.425

.260

Pet.
1.000

.714

.420

.000

471
.671
.429
.425

.867

.867

.671

.148

.600

.429

.429

.400

Division
W L Pet. GB
4 0 1.000 —
6 3 .628 1
3 2 .600 1%
3 2 .000 1%
3 8 .800 2
2 3 .400 2%
0 4 .000 4
Dt vision
3 1 .780 —
8 2 .600 %
8 3 .600 1
2 3 .400 1%
2 3 .400 1%
2 3 .400 1%
2 8 .286 2%

1 0 1.000 %
3 1 .780 —

1 1 .800 1
0 2 .000 2
0 3 .000 2%

Dlvlalon
3 0 1.000 —

0 0 .000 1%
0 0 .000 1%
0 0 .000 1%
0 0 .000 1%
0 1 ..000 2
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gnove up to ft prevlouftly-owned

i i iw i

-it’s surprisingly easy

Now l|'s easy for you to move up to a Lincoln Continental, and 
enjoy the finest motoring you've ever known. This car has every
thing —  except a high price tag.

We have 4 selection of late-model Continentals available now —  
many of them one-owner trades on our new ConHnentals. AH 
are to excellent condition and ready to serve you. Come see how 
easy It la to own the car you've alwayi wanted.

Beautiful 
Used Cfirs

Come to Moriarty Brothers for 
a used car IN SUCH GOOD SHAPE THAT 
IF IT HAD BEEN YOURS. YOU'D HAVE 

KEPT IT IN THE FIRST PLACE!

Injured McAdams 
Key Man for Jets

NEW YORK (A P)— A  well-wisher came up to Carl 
McAdams in the New York Jets' locker room and put 
out his hand. McAdams, seated on a stool in front of 
his loicker, lifted his left hand to acbept the congratulor 
tions. __________________________

Hls light hand lay limp across 
hls right leg.

”R’b broken,” he explained 
almidy. ”I haven’t had It X- 
rayed but the doctors say It’s 
broken. It ha{)i)ened to practice 
this week.”

Yet, less than an hour before, 
McAdams had recovered two 
funbles, setting up two touch-

the seven. BUly Joe then s(x>red 
his first of three touchdowna.

” I thought I had a chance to 
score On that aecond one,”  Mc
Adams said, ” 'but I ’m a big slow 
lineman and they caught up 
with me.”

Varied Menu
BMehnll. and football will 

be on the menu Tueoday 
nlgtit at the Blasonlo Tern- 
ide when the lOtb annual Bla- 
aonio Sports Night will be 
staged.

Speakera will be Reggie 
Smith, fine centerflelder of 
the Boston Bed Sox, and 
Larry Elsenhauer, outstand
ing defensive end of the Bos
ton Patriots.

Ned Martin of the Red Sox 
radio and television crew 
win be master of ceremo
nies.

Dinner will be served at 
6:80.

Tickets win be available at 
the door.

Giants’ Ball Control Wins

Tough Part of Slate
Ahead for New Y ork
WAjSHINGTON (A P )— For most teams today marks 

the midpoint of the National Football League season, 
but for the New York Giants the ordeal may only be 
beginning.

downs that helped the Jets to a Trouble for AFL Opponents
48-14 romp over the Boston Pa- i T

Kansas City Potent 
In Air or on Ground

The Giants, with a respecta
ble 6-2 slate that hides the fact 
they have yet to {day a team 
with a winning re<x>rd, toce a 
chilling November parade of op
ponents like Baltimore, Dallas 
and Los Angeles.

65 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. R&H, 6 cyl., K | 9 Q C  
standard transmission. Belgo. ’ •

66 COMET
Red. »1695Cyclone 2-Door Hardtop.

RftH, automatic, console.

67 MERCURY
Cougar 2-Door Hardtop. R&H, Standard 
trans., color white, vinyl Interior, 
whitewalls. 1 owner. ftftiT U

65 CHEVROLET
Impaltt 4-Door Wagon. IH IA ilil
RAH, automatic. Belgo.
We Have Many More “ Safe-Buy”  Used Cars To Choose From!

66 CONTINENTAL
4-Door. Burgundy. Black vtoyl roof, fuU 
Lincoln {>ower equipment, plus factory air 
conditioning and all leather interior.

92Q95
66 MERCURY
Monterey Convertible. Red with 
white top, 8 cyl., auto., PS.

66 COMET
2-Door. White. Radio, heater, ftftO R  
6 cyl., standard trans. As Is speried.

★  JEEPS ★
We have a nice selection of 4-wlveol drive 
Jeeps. Most with snowplows. Ready to go.

romp
triots. The victory Sunday In
creased the Jets’ lead to two 
games to the American Football 
League’s Eastern Dlvisl(»i.

There were other defensive 
heroes tor the Jets. Gerry Phil- 
bln, for example. The defensive 
end re{>eatedly crashed Into the 
Boeton backfleld and set up a 
score with another fumble re
covery.

Then there was Johnny Sam
ple, who intercepted two {lasaes, 
and Al Atkinson, %Bllly Baird 
and Jim Hudson, wh6 stole one 
each.

But the Jets were particularly 
pleased with McAdams, who 
has develo{)ed Into a vital utUity

NEW YORK (A P)— În the air or on the ground, 
either way suits the Kansas City Chiefs to a T, and 
that is spelling nothing but trouble for (± ief rivals San 
Diego and Oakland in the American Football League.

The Chiefs and Coach H an k______________________________
Stram revesed to the old tight T
agatost Oakland a week ago of the season from 37 yards out 
Sunday. They did not throw a with 8% minutes left tor the fl-

OOUNTBY CLUB — Frank 
Kternan 146-366, Lorry Qazza 
371, Neil OoRklto 369, John 
Krlstof 141-373, John Dyment 
136-387, Ken Bennett 140-161— 
428, Charile Whelan 188-391, 
John Rieder 148-384, Dick Oar- 
della 189, Bert Davis 189-374.

EARLY BIRDS-^Barbara Cal
lahan 147-3116, Sophie Welphy 
181, Julie Landsberg 129, Olga 
Colla 129-341, Anita Nylto 126.

By Thanksgiving the oifiy 
thing the Giants may have to 
celebrate is the same solace the 
oUgrimis clung to when they 
started the holiday: Their mere 
survival.

” I know everybody fdreeasta 
(tork things for us,”  said Giants 
Coach AlHe Sherman, “ but it 
deq>ends on what we do eodi 
Sunday. For the first time we’ve 
{nit a complete game togethor.”

The Giants, grinding out the 
ground yardage, punched past 
W a^ngton 18-10 to a Sun(toy 
defenoive duel to stay within 
slg^  of the unbeaten Dallas 
Cowboys to the NFL’e OaptU Di
vision.

New York mounted two long 
scorihg marches that ke{>t the 
ball away from Washington ail 
but five nrinutes of the aecoud 
half. The Giants' detonse dl(to’t 
let the Redskins inside the 29̂  
yard line. The Skins’ Sonny Jur- 
gensen went without a {Mos 
(wmpletlon for 23 minutes of the 
first half, then 28 minutes in QmCONSTRUCTION—Ken Mark- 

steto 149-1S8 — 426, Otto Meyer seconii half.
138-138—376, Dennis Boxx 168- "The Giants should have gtv̂

{MISS, grlndtog out ysudage on nal {x>tots.
a g r o u n d ,  and the Raiders Dawson’s {)cumes also set u p _____ __  _ ______ ____  _________________ _____

defensive ^ayer after coming mlseraWy as Kansas C l^ Holme’s scoring run before he Keith 367, Bob Far- en me the game ball,”  sold Jur-
back from a severely broken hit Pitts on a 88-yard touchdown 3̂  cabral 140-389, gensen. Jurgensen, playing with
left ankle two years ago. “ * ® ^®®‘ ®™ Frank Klosaki 144-389, Tony Dl- a cast around h lj chest to pro-

No wonder he played Sunday. sunaay, i^ e is  passed for two San Gregorio 141-386. Ctorio Petrlcca tect a cracked rib suffered two
After all, what’s a broken hand returned w  a Daiance<i anacK {j{ego scores, but four of hls gja Lamarre 381, Gll Fla- games ago, wound up with only 
after a broken ankle, a broken aS“ tost San D lep . ^  Dawson tosses were intercepted, two of veil 381, Milt Plouff 136-360, Bud seven completions to 28 tries, 
toe and a couple of other related “ '® «  “ *®"* setting up field goals and McCann 188. one of the worst days of hla long
leg Injuries within two years? Holmes M d Mike O ^ e tt the last by Jim Kearney ending --------  successful NFL career.

•‘You have to play,”  he said. ”  ***® CSiurger^ final chance w  f r ie n d s h ip —Cheryl Gagne “ What can I say?”  he said. “ I
"Everybody plays with aches “ - ’  " ’ "  * "
and pains.”

While the 24-year-old Oklaho
ma alumnus played hls usual 
second-string role at defensive 
tackle and end, he wore a plas
tic pad and a big piece of 
s{)onge on hls hand.

"I love this game,” he said, 
ex{>andlng on hls reason lor 
playing with the Injury. ” I think

27-20 victory over the Charg- the Kansas City five with less jgQ SaheUa 466, Hugh Ben- Just etunk up the joint. I didn’ters.
Stram’s club has won seven 

of eight games while Oakland
than two minutes to play. . son 207, Roland Gerlach 203. (Jo anything right. It was a bad

Daryle Lamonl(»i picked up --------  day at the office.”
with three s(x>rtog SPOUSES—Fred Spor.helmer The Redskins broke a 8-3 half-

passes of 16 and 12 yards to 112—348, Ken Marksteto 147— time tie on a touchdown by 
Fred BUetnlkoff and seven 399, Bob Nyulassy 139, Harry rookie Ken Barefoot who raoed

and San Diego are tied for sec
ond, at 6-Ŝ  1% games behind.

ace'**^to ^ ® '‘ *̂ ®K*̂ *'*̂ ’ B(irnls 142—368. MUlle McAuUfto eight yards after recoverinir*
also ran seven yards for a 126, Donne Bremser 127. blocked punt. But the Qlanta
score. _ rallied with Pete Qogolak’s aao-

Don Trull, filling In for ailing V H ^O E S MIXERS — Clay ond field goal, then marched 80

place with a 31-10 victory over 
Cincinnati, breaking a two- 
game losing streak after 14 
straight triumphs.

The New York JeU joined P«‘ ® Beathard. hurled touch- Murphy 216-208—881, Irc.ie yards In the final quarter with

Hockey

T WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS • THURSDAY EVENINGS till 6
4

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY • LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

"CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MEROUBV DEALERI”

GET A BEAUTIFUL DEAL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL WORLD TODAY!

when I broke K ^sas cirv tn"a"BlE”n 7 o w ^ ” a t̂ own parses of 23 and 43 vards Stone 181, Ed Miller 203, Bud Tucker Fre(tortckson craektof

know—to play football. ‘ “ f  a 5-2 record and a two •‘ *<=1'®'* three field goals to nlng touchitow^^
“ If I didn’t love the game so game lead over the Patriot* to Houston’s vlotory. , ,  , ___  We figured let a dig it out on

much I wouldn’t have struggled the Eastern division. Marlin Briscoe, taking over
to get back In condition to play. In other games, Houston halt- for Ineffective Steve Tensl,
Sure, It's frustrating sitting on ed Buffalo 80-7 and Denver over- sparked Denver from behind a 
the bench waiting to get to. But came Miami 21-14. 14-0 deficit to the second half as Montreal
I do It because I love the game Using the pro T with spilt he ran for two scores, including Chicago
BO much. I’m part of the team ends and flankers. Instead of a JO-yard sneak tor the winning Boston
and I want to do my best.”  three running backs, the Chiefs touchdown with two mmule.-. Toronto

McAdams did hla best Sun- moved 66 yards midway left. Bob Griese pitched two Now York
(lay. He rectivered a Mike Talla- through the final {>erlod winning scoring passes for Miami. Detroit
ferro fumble at the Boston 43 In touchdown. Dawson (>aaaed 39 —---------------------- ■*.
the third quarter and the Jets yards to Prank Pitts for openers New York University fencers St. Louis
eventually scored on Matt and Garrett closed it with a 18- have won 16 individual titles In Oakland
Snell's aecond touchdown dive. yard scoring dash for a 24-20 the National Collegiate Athletic M'nnê -nta

Then, to the fourth period, he lead. Association since 1947. Colum- Los Angeles
scooped up a ball Tom Sherman Jan Stenerud, tying a club bta, its nearest competitor, ^as--.(*hlladelphla 
dropped at the 18 and raced to record, kicked hls 21st field goal won 11. Pittsburgh

I

4 3 0 
2 3 0 

West Division

I

I

T

the ground as long as our da- 
East Division was playing ao waU,"

W L T Pta. GF OA Sberman said. ” It’s eating up 
8 1 1 11 23 14 clock and it keeps tbs boB 
8 2 0 10 36 23 away from' them.”
6 3 0 10 20 14 The Giants succeeded surpcl»'
4 11 9 18 IS ‘Xfily well. They ran 41 play* Qw 

8 26 19 second halt, the RedsMne had 
4 16 18 ‘ he ball for only 16. Until ttia lb 

nat two mtoutaa WaaWng>Bft 
6 23 20 could count only eight ywdft 
6 19 32 gained for the whole half.
8 19 24 ‘ “nie defense finally did the ’ 
6 16 29 Job,”  Sherman said. "Thia 
4 IS 17 the best defanaive game I’ve ' 
4 IS 21 seen ua play to oeveral

"■* ■ ■'
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South Viet 
Troops Hit 
Veteran Unit

tram  Page Oae)

"TIm enemy ie Inn^” eaid one 
eeelor U .l. oOioer. “Ibere** no 
queen tw about it. Every time be 

out he gate

BOY SCOUT  
Notes and Netes

lb recent veeehe, olber edQied 
fcroea have captured moce than 
MW tcne a t elockpfled Oomnui- 
nMt mwUiana and food. The 
UA. Oommaad ccntendb that 
the aetaure of the eaemy*a eup- 
pUae hi ouch qtm fitbie faM Olg- 
iiltlcafitiy curtailed hie aUHty to 
WIfate or ouotahi combat in 
certain areae of the country.

MeanuWIn, American bomb- 
era kept their otrUcea on 
North Vletnameae aupply Ihiaa 
north of the demOitanxed aone, 
and epecnlattai about a  halt la 
the tximbing developed arheti 
U.B. Ambaaaador BaiemorUi 
Bunker met again with Preai
dant Ngusren Van niteu.

Ihe two men talked for 46 
mhaitea thle morning at their 
eighth meeting atnce Oct. 16, 
whan the UA. propoaala for a 
bombing halt were reported. 
Thea the ambaanador returned 
to the prealdentlal palace in late 
afternoon and aaw TMeu for 
more than two houra.

Aa usual, nothing was dls- 
doeed about their conveiaatioiL 
But IWeu is balkfeig at some 
parts of Oie U.6 . propoeale, and 
South Vletnameae officials have 
hinted that if the Johnson ad- 
mtnletratlon goes ahead on its 
oera, the Saigon regime wiB 
charge a arBout to affect the 
U.8 . prealdentlal election.

Prime Mlnlater Kdth Holy- 
oake of New Zealand, nearing 
the end of a vMt to Saigon, toM 
newsmen Hanot’s leaders have 
before them propoaala 
“generous” than ever 
biA hare abown no a%n of serl- 
oualy ilaniaeing a peaceful set-

Ikaap M
Boy goont ‘iroop M of Buck- 

ley School wta hare a  hika to 
<3^  Ctty tomorrow tuad anoth
er hike on the Shcadpalt TraU 
Nov. 10.

Sathera of foe boys of TToop 
M win be the gnaata at a  Hal- 
Joween Party Thaaday at 7:00 
p.m. in the Ckxnmuntty Room 
at foickk^ Sohooi. Ihare wOi 
be acavanger hunt and rafradi- 
menU wtD be served. Patrol 
leaden FM Ip ^ilna, Jerry 
Kuninaky, and Dare Bd>ert, 
are in charge of Hm event

Boys 11 yoars and older are 
•BglMe to Join the troop whldi 
meets eadi Tuesday night at 
the Ooanmunity Room in the

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

Vhdttag hoars o n  U tN  to 6
P-ni. to aO areas except nm- 
toralty where they ore t  to 4 
and 6iM to ■ p A .

•Admitted Ifauraihty: J o a n  
Reid, Sohoot at.; Prtadlhi Den- 
song Olson Dr.; Ramonde Nâ  
daau, Bmily Dr.; dbeila Ruattc, 
‘ToBaad; Barbara OueBette, Kl- 
lingtoo; Stacy Bloniars, Davto 
Are.; Doradd Lovaiin, WUafaire 
Rd.; David Kamal, E!8ti«ton; 
James aargont, Skankfot Park 
Bast; Ruth Sdmakler, Waat 
Rd.; Clara Vffaite, Eaatvleiw Dr., 
and Douis StnUh, latootaviUe.

Dtocfaarged Thunaday: A n 
thony Rngerag Vkadeifok Rd.; 
JttoUne Burohaa, ToBand; Don
na Landry, Dailey Otode; Kaih- 
eefoa tSahuey, Box HIS Dr.; Air
crew lioOomb, Wanhousa 
Point; Leonard Mandak, Staf
ford Springa; Samud R i c e ,  
liaaaank Rest Home, and Shir
ley Floti, Baxbana Rd.

Poll Gives 
Nixon Lead 

In State
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A poll conducted for the Hart
ford ’Times shows Oomectleut 
roteia favor Republicaa prert- 
denUrd nominee Riclmrd M. Iflx- 
on far ahove Democratic Hu
bert R  Humphrey.

’Ihe oopyrlgbted poll said Nix
on was favored by 44 per cent 
of those polled, Humphrey by 
B1 per cent end tUrd-party can- 
dktote Oeorge C. WaBaoe by 13 
per cent. ’IWrteen per cent were 
undecided.

Hie thnee said the poll, an- 
aounoed Suxlay, was conduct
ed In the state by Bedier Re
search Oorp. of Boston before 
WaSace named CUrUa LeMay 
aa his rumlng mate.

A poll oonduoted by the same 
firm in Hasaachusetta reoently 
showed that Hun^hrey led Nix
on 44 to 31 per cent, with 8 
per cent for WaUaee arid 17 per 
cent undecided.

’Ihe poll in Connecticut diowed 
84 per cent of the queried who 
said they were RepubUoana 
plaimed to rote for NIxan, srUle 
68 per cent of thorn srho said 
they were Democrats supported 
Rnnpfaiey.

Among those who dandOed 
tbemaeivee independent, Nixon 
had the support of 48 per cent. 
WaBaoe 16 per cent and Hum
phrey 18 per cent. Fburteen per 
cent were undecided.

Holyoake^ Thiea Agree 
Coalition Unacceptable

kept ’’completrty 
uoualy informed.”

Page One)
and conttn-

HONC KONO (AP)—North 
i^etnnm’a official radio denied 
today that Notfo Vietnam "is 
ready to accept” any U.8 . con- 
dlttana in return for a  U.S.

bombing halt of North Vietnam.
Radio Hanot thus want ona 

step further than it hod in three 
previous days, during wlilcfa H 
denied that Norfo Viataam had 
anoeptad any auch oomUtlona.

"to  the laat few daym” Radio 
Hanoi daclarad in g Vtot- 
namaae language oommantary

monitored in Hong ICoi«, “*>>• 
U.S. propaganda maoMne has 
spread new baaa falseboode that 
Hanoi la raiuly to acoapt a  num
ber of ootidHlona of reciprocity.

"These falsehoodB are oom- 
pleMy opposed to the truth and 
are mimed only at duping pubBo 
opinion.

"Once again we state our po- 
altian: 'Ihe United States is Ihe 

i*> right to 
demand reciprocity (t.e., a 
itia-lki Viteii>u...>..oe >> aucnlatioo 
of war) in exciiange for their 
halting the bombing.

Mosenm Vaai
MADRID—’The Prado, prob> 

aUy the greatest of Madrid’s 30 
art muaeuma, has a huge col
lection of 12th to 18th century 
Spanlah a r t R  requlxee 98 
rooms on three floors to diaiSay 
the 8,000 painttnge, 4,000 draw
ings and 400 aculptorea.

UA. lidaxalryinen, attUery 
and baUoofter gurohipa klBad 81 
Viet Cong and North Vlat- 
namaaw In four smaU aUrmUhes 
that rangad from the Mekong 
Drtta to the oeOtoal bigWende. 
Boor Amartoaae wme kBled, 10 
erere wounded, and a  baBcopter 
was abot down.

More ihmi 3,000 U.S. Martnea 
on two new ottonrtre awiepa 
aoufo of Da Nang oontkiuad to 
meet BtUe raatotanciw.

to the only naw actfon repott
ed, Marti MW from the 6fo Ragi- 
mant spotted 16 enemy 
on foe move about 16 
aoufoweat of Da Nang. The Ma
rines caBed hi ortlBecy and air 
atrtkas and reported foot 14 of 
foe enemy were UBed. There 
were no BSaiine neaigiltbw.

‘Itato ratofil the enemy toil in 
foa two opeiatfone tounUhed last 
weak to 64 dead. Mart&e oaaual- 
Uaa ao far wars ona dead and 14 
wounded, tba Martaee said.

The purpose of the two 
is to waad off an 
agafost Da Nar«, Soufo Vlst- 
nam’a second laigaat cBy, and 
aWted baaae around i t  The larti 
of flgbtlng indlealtee that the 
18,000-30.000 beHered to hare 
been in the area have puBed 
baicfe into Jnnglad mountain 
htdeawa.ya.

TOCWnOBKNKSS AT F A B
DOU(RAS, wyo. (AP) — The 

historic feud between iheqxnm 
and cattlemen haa ended at the 
Wyoming State BSir.

Bor many years, booiha of the 
R f̂omlng Stock Chosrers Asao- 
datlan and Wyoming Wool 
Orowers Aaaoclatkm were locat
ed aide by aide at foa fatr- 
grounda aaparatad by a solid 
partttkaL The partition was tak
en dosm this year and vlaitorB 
to both exhibit booths mingled 
freely.

Paut Dodge Pontiac
SIS MAIN SIBBD T

Get Our Special 
Fall Check-up

Ten Days Only
TUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFfLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rig. 12211 Vale
o u t  RAU. SreCIAL

YOU SAVE $6^

Bftag In TMs Cmipofi For A  PR K  Lubs Job Wltb

oBy

Magic Mirror
P H O N E : S43-2449

* 1 0
7 1 7

Pre-Holiday
Savings

ON

PERMANENT
W AVES

Ocf, 29fh thru 
November 14fh

HIES. Old 
WED. ONLY!

EffIsetfvB Dhtss Art: Oct 29, 
80; Mbr. 6, A 12 Md 18.

COMPUETE WITH HAIRCUT
Style Setting Phis Cream Rinse.
(Tinted Hnir SUghtly Higbtr)

(CloMd Mondays)

'THINK SMALL.

\ 4 ^

P1834.90
INBTe

DOivaNd Bi M t chaatoi'
Bmlppad
wuxubiald wartiar, 3*40aad alaeCilu 
wipera, heater, dBrrostsr, 4-i 
atJety fBuhara, t>ack-«p 
front and rear seat bakag 
atta beadrertn, (rtaartng rhaal look 
and raar window dsAnoatar,

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Ate. II, TiMee4  TAa 
TdielMMaMtailnitit

m m

G R A N D  U N I O N

Semi-Boneless 
Smoked Hams

fbs
I?  # 9  lb

W E O lVE

nt JnE :i

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

T R E  A I S  i R O M  Cj K  A N ( 1 ' 'NK )f-J

Mv I H f  ( ' It  f.

VOUNe. TENDER. LEAN-CORN FED

L iv e r w u r s t  
o r  Bologna

.49'
B  TE-IRIFTY

Skinless
Frankfurters

A L L  G R I N D S

H I L L S  B R O S .  
C O F F E E

BUTT HALF
FUU CUT

SH AN K HALF
SHANK

REMOVED

L E G S  wi th  b a c k  or B R E A S T S  wi th w m g  x/rtUf

Chicken Quarters C ho'^®

GROUND CHUCK . 59°' & L  STEAKS $ p
lARlT MQtl
SLICED BACON . 69° CHUCK FILLET .89°

CBNTEB OUT

P O R K  C H O P R A
OR ROAST

Lb. / D C

SMOKBD

PORK BUTTS
PORK SHOULDER 

Lb.

8UN8 HINB

CRISPY
CRACKERS

28c

CHIOKllN (HT THE 8BA

WHITE
TUNA

3L2TM .OO

rap  lAoe s h e e t

scon
TISSUE

ROLL 10c

S U P t R  B L E A C H

T/mli'laStiA B c A t f
SMO* CIANO UNION .Ot tMf MISHISI .tOOUCf IN lOWNi

eOLDEN RIPE CREAMY WHITE

b i i i

S W E E T  L U S C I O U S

Emperor Grapes
10-02
cup

CAurauu
FRESH DATES
im  (»sr ox M. I-Hi” « n . - a a  now«Hm
Jonathan Appleso>»8 49^ MUSHROOMS
n tm  TiMoiA ja  ja  swut iatdk ^  ^

Bkossm Sprouts 29° PINEAPPLES „ 29°

39° AVOCADOS 'T  -25°

,59°

(WAND UNION

FROZEN 
POT PIES

6 *1.00

QUABTBB8

EARLY MORN
n m m K

2 27c

B U V  Jb M H C H  Jb W B H ie V
M V I M I K I

jM S D iH iif l I n r E S
£ > S : ^ 2 ~ B 9 *

WITH I aCH t 5 00 PUtCHAK (XCiPT ITIMS <(OMATID •« lAW

HURI

TOMATO PASTE
Jiro/ui

OVEN CLEANER
rOKIAinS 01 rRTDM
CRISCO Sh o r t e n i n g
TM BUTUMI

FASTEETH POWDER 63‘
HUnS WITH TmHTI ^  ^  ^

TOMATO SAUCE 2 ‘zZZ^

6-oz
cans

8 -0 2

Con

i-tb
con

9 5 '

77*

3 5 '

n m c tm tm  ^
STAPur ; r ,6 9 '
UEBB ITAiai
STAFLO 41c
HftBH M l
DIALIOAP 2.0.. aic 

VERMONT MAD '\: Z T

ScSt t S uE 2 '^ 2 5 '
SCOTT
FAN ILTN APEIN S'X*'88c

M n n a
DIALIO AP .2 ...43' 
AhSSnIA 8SH” 2S'

iMTIMm i
ITMP
VERMONT NAD 63'

FACuSTi^ U E  'V 3 1 '
WWnOKAItT.tnt
SCOTTBSX '%«*'31'

RONZONI
Spaghetti

# 8  A N D  # 9

2  5 3
c

UmOIABT
NEXICORN 2 1°. 49 '
utnKouirw.ntaiL
WHITE CORN ^  <V.‘ 5S'
otmciAarwMu .
MUSHROOMS 3 ’ :°‘ * P
ounoiANTsucn .
MUSHROOMS 3 n**
flUnUABT
PEAS 2 1 ° 4 9 '
OUnOIANT
PEASwiTBonon 29 '
u m o u iT
ASPAR.SPEARS tV 63 '
LADT lOOT
lATHlOOM TISIVI 2 X " 29 '

r a o e s ^ have a lacky talephona number. 
Saa tin details at our store.

A JAX -2
UUNDIIV

OETERflENT
t4k, l-ai

AJAX
ALL-FURFOaE 

LIQUID CLEANER
l-ft.Mi.
iMlttf.

57*

AJAX
CLEANOER

I-M.
8mI Nil.

2 . 3 7 '

pkg
3 I 48

20 -ot

CHLERS

TEA BAGS
HEINZ

KETCHUP
HDim WITH CHEESE

TOMATO SAUCE
ASIT. ELAVOIS

ROYAL GELATINS 4 39'
GIAND UNION-niEn CHOLED

ORANGE JUICE

65'
25'
33'box 

cant

q'
coni 33'

MiominTAaT
Dutch Choc, 2
niM nio'iM M
POTATO NATES 
■iuiin«/aB.iiw.eiJiB

89'

37'

39'

SWEET POTATOES'.'ir 39'
HKOHns/CUANMUa.
ONIONS
nnsoouinn ^
MARGARINE'S* ;? 47'
RAR-WITRIKt
CncKEN Broth 2 '« r39 *

Toll HOUSE cooun '^°'47'
■ntosin
ORANGE PLUS <.°M9'
fiinufiiAHTw.unm,
CORN BRINS 2 . .:t...49 '
etm i 8IANT
NIBLETSCORN 2 '<lr49'
KOn-I-UAl LAIIC
FLUFFY RINSE i r  58 '
raiDDI
P'RUTIUT.i JELLY 69 '

H o J id p T u ^
a Mail 1 Palmolive Liquid Label 

and 3 Palmoliva a d d  Wrapperi 
a And gat your..

* 2 lk > £ » 3;oupon>
SE C  D ISP L A Y  FO R  D CTA ILft"

........PR.15.?® Wt?pTIVE THRU 8AT„ NOV, 2  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Hsaebester Psrknde, Bfiddle Tnmpike, Wort—Triple-8 Redemptioii Center 180 Marimt Squara, Newbyton 
Op«i Friday Nights to 9—AB Redempthm Centers Cloned Mondnya
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South Windsor

Donnelly Hits State Roads, 
Asks Conservation Corps '

Ihomaa J .  Doimally, who 
bogaa to rapraamit the 48th Am- 
•entity Dtstriet, haa roooni- 
maadM ‘'fenmedlate and tamo- 
vatore.acdlati to rmnedy the dan- 
gai» imd to affect expansion 
and tanproremeot” of state 
Mgliwmya

-Anyone who iws drivm cn 
I-S4, 1-M and U4B. Rt. 0 has 
lAaawrad the IncrediUe botUe- 
naoka and dangara created by 
our bIglMray department. High
way improvemeot progranw 
ore faUtng farther behind doe 
to the twiA-elf|M«d dleorderlng 
a t state priorltlea. A limited 
aooees oonneotor between 1-84 
and I-M la needed should be 
inidaited fbom Blaat Hartford 
to Hast Windsor on the Bast 
aide of tba OonnoaUout River.” 

Diaousrtng Juvenile offendere 
Donneily said foat "state re- 
fonnatories and Jaito oan only 
create hardened criminal, while 
numeroui oonaervation and reo- 
reatlOB programs in the state 
oould naake use of tba youthfid 
manpower lagging in Jails or 
retotmatortas.”

DoimaBy advooatee foa orea- 
tfon of "a  oonaervatlon oorpa, 
to be administered by the new
ly created State Oepartuient of 
Oorreotlon, to employ youthful 
oOendera In productive and 
remedial aoUvHlas for the State 
Daparbnaiit of Boraeta, Blah 
and Oame, and Agrioulture.” 

to foe area a t ooMervatlon, 
DonneRy advocates foe pUfk- 
niqg of a  R t 6 Elxpreaaway 
forough Kaat and South Wlnd- 
acr be ooordlnatod ao that landa 
afc«g foe Oamiaa«out River oan 
be daralopad tor raoreation and 
cfmwrvatioH pmposes.

Diaouastng Ihe neerte of avia
tion DoaneOy said foat the State 
Departmeeot of Aeronautloe 
”eboukl be dimoted and enabled 
to aaolst foe Immeilate deveh>i>- 
ment of satelite airports to 
serve foe general need of all 
munlctyallttea in the state.” 

“Immediate and fenaglnattve 
aodon la necaaaary to avoid for 
oongestion of the kind nowi

iMgufog other oMlea. Preaent 
facilltlea ahouM be improved 
md expanded ao ae to remove 

Bnuley BleM eome of the 
private aviation MereoU now 
operating from foere.”

IkxuteBy ciitlctxed provlciana 
of foe "So caHed aean  WhUr 
BSl” enacted by the teat legU- 
lature.

He etatee that "the intended 
purpoee of the legMation was 
to aaeiat towns and oiUee who 
were financtaHy Incapable of 
creating eewer (reaitnmtt 8a- 
ciUtiee and 'were contributing 
to pollution of our water. How
ever, vthe b ll "provideo for 
reimbursement to munlcl- 
paBUes for 'costs incurred in 
oonatructliig sower {dents built 
aa long as 60 yearo ago. The 
result has been an inequitable 
mulU-anlBion dollar windfall to 
cKiea end towns which had prior 
to thia legiatation decided to 
create thoae aewerage faclUttoe 
on the atrength of their own 
ftoancial poatUon.”

School Board 
To Hear Plan 
OnDrugF^ht

The Board of Bdueation wfo 
moot tonight at 8 at Bonnet 
Junior O gh Sohooi and wlB 
hear a proposal from foa Man- 
choster ICedlcal Aaaoolaticn to 
help Ogbt drug ahuaa 

Dr. Morrill Rublnow, aaeooi- 
ation preaidant wrote foe board 
that the aseociatlon had formed 
a oommlUee to provide panel 
programs, hold dtaouartons and 
narrate films.

The dootore wUl Show foe 
’^extreme haxarda” of drug 
abuse in foe program .

The Board will also diacusa 
the photo policy in schools, foe 
milk contract with Dart’s 
Dairy, the teacher nogotiatlona 
and Ritea for future sohoolo.

A L L treRXINS  
HM IOW EEN  

AHTHUR DRUG

Early week special,..,Mon,, Tues, &  Wed,!

Chiquita
Bananas

V

Qraat tor dasMrt, tnacK time —  anytime. Try 
somathtna different —  banana 4t>Uan, wafflaa, 
custard pia or banana cake. A tth ls low plica — 
you'll want...

lb

Hershey’s 
Nestles Hi & M’s

and other fomoos brands
(■•bam)

Box of 24
Be ready for all the little 
witches and hobgoblins. Have 
their favorite bar of candy 
ready for Trick orTreat

WANTED!
MBN ■ WOMEN

irovlde mucTi greater eecur- 
than private employment

iU (.........................

pro
fty

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U.S. CllvU Service 
job openings during the next 
12 months.
Oovemment poeftioiui poy 
high starting ealaries. The; 

Ide much 
han priva 

aiid excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Many poal- 
tiona require little or no 
specialised education or ex- 
jMrlence.
But to get one of these Jobe, 
you must pass a teat. The 
competition is keen and m 
some cases only one out of 
five pass.

Lincoln Service has hrtpad 
Uumands prepare for iheae 
tests every year since 1918. 
It te one of the largest and 
oldest p r i v a t e l y  owned 
schoola of Its kind and U 
not connected with the (3ov- 
emment.
Fbr FRBB booklet on Gov
ernment Jobe, including Uat 
of positions and salaries, till 
out coupon and mall at once 
—TODAY,
You will also get full details 
on how we can train yoii for 
these tests, at home, while 
irou keep your present Job. 

>n’t delay—AC!T NOW!

I I S t o p o S h o p

you 
Dor

ILINC»LN BBRVIC®, Dept. 4-88B I
Pekin, lUlnoU

II am very much Interested. Please send me BRED (1) A I 
list of U.S. (iovenunent positions and aalarlea; (3) Informa- I 
tlon on how to qualify tor a U.S. Govermnent Job. ■

..............  Age........ I
Phone....................

SALE
î xmeorod by 

The SIsterttood of 
Tsnqple Beth Shokm

MASONIC H M FU
SB B. OsBhsr SL

WBdiMsdoy.Oet. 30
S PM. — 8 P M

Umndoy, O ct. 31
e A M  — 13 Noon 

Beautiful Naw BSbrtos 
and Litonge

IhreiRsnt Used and New
f»rS«iWy

I Name 
'  Street 
I a ty state.......
I Time at hom e...................................................................... (8D8B) |

INVITATION 
TO BID

Baalad bids wlB be received at 
foe ollloe of' foe IHtrohasIng 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Mianr 
chesSer, Conn., unttl Novssnber 
18,1968 at 11:00 a jn ., for AUTO- 
MOTTVE SUPPLIES — 0 A8 0 - 
UNE, MOTOR OHB, GKIEABE.

Bid fonna, plans and ^>ocifl- 
oattons are avallahle at ttie 
Ftmohoelng OfSoe, 41 Center 
Street, lUncheater, Comtectiout.

Town of IBancheeter, 
Oonneoliout

Robert B. Welae, 
Oenetttl Manager

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMTH,
MSIIMNSNIIIS SINK 1S14

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1

Here Your Senator^ 
Keep Him On The Job!

Halloween happenings fo r  the party 
rushed from  our bakery hobgoblins!

SAVE on Dozen Daisy

Donuts 29'
Rushed fresh from our own bakery.

Stop A Shop HoNowoon Doeoralod.

6 Cup Cakes 45'
Package of 9 Cup Cakes 59*

Stop 4 Shop Hollowo'eii

Party Cakes’*,u “79*
Square gold party cake with Halloween icing.

J

Keep Dove Barry In The Senate 
Nov. 5th. Vote Democratic!

e e e

T

RMx and Match Jomboree 
Aunt Jemima

Waffles
B u tte rm ilk  o r Regular 
W a ffle  Mix, 9  oz pkg. 
Downy Flake King Size 
Waffle Mix, 12 oz

Sff’l

2 lb Sun Glory

French Fries
Cooked in pure vegetable 
oil. Tested and approved
by ’Stop & __________
S h o p 's  Bu- t r m r m g k  
r e a u  o f  m m  
Standards. “2 9

Save with mini-pricing*'!

Stop & Shop

Fish Sticks

Witch’s Brew

29
Potato Chips

69°
Hendries gal.

59
Brownie Mix

$

Half-Gallon Girton
A  bewitching Cherry Apple 
drink put out in a special 
costume Just for Halloween.

Stop & Shop
15 individual bags in every 
package. We make 'em our
selves so we know the/re 
the crunchiest. 11V4 oz pkg.

Bitter Omeh er 
Oheeelate lee Milk

Our best quality golden 
fried. Just heat and serve. 
W onde rfu l 
to keep on 
h a n d  f o r  
s n a c k s  
16 oz pkg. 4 9

263 MIDDLE TURNPlRElM SOlAN@ F(iST^ CONN.
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BUOGS BUNNY OUR BOARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I  CAN'T HEAR A WORD 
VER SAVIN'/ 
SVOVESTERl

f06TENM l4? 
5ANP/ANO t  AR9- ^  
w akiN6 T h e ^ e n e  a t ,
THE B\6 RACQUET 
CLUB, AND WE OU5 
OOUBLEE TUB 

MOST./

YOU SOTTA 6e  C O D IN '/ 
IF IT GET« ANY COLDER' 

'TH Ey'LL  BE USIN'AM IC5L( 
FOR A CLUBHOUSE / A  (SOY 

' PLAYED THERE THREE 
WEEKS A SO  A N D  HiS
s n e a k e r s  f r o z e

S O L I D /

ADM IT IT. 
C L Y D E / 

fD P  < 
COULD 

EAT YOU 
WEARIN'AN 

IRON B OOT'

Aoiww !•' Frtrt«M fault

ALLEY OpP BY V. T. HAM UN

Cflow
ABOUT
checkers; 
POP? '

OUT OUR W AY

le-n

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
STOP TORTURING 1  

NOURSBLF WITH A 
RIDICULOUSLY WILD 

IDEA LIKE THAT, 
KELLY... PLEASE.

WAYOUT

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

BY KEN MUSE

ntHEOIKSDKY 
NISHT 

OTHEMOflES

rrSTMURSCRr
4KXNIN6

xmcMovicc

IT^IMKSDAY
AFTERNOOH
AntEMOMES

THURSDAY 
NIGHT 

ATTIC/HOYIES

n1» TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

AT THE ACMES
rr&WEONESCAY 

MORNING 
ATTHE MOVIES

IT^tCONESMY 
AFTERNOON 

ATTHE MOVIES

TPSFRIDlAY 
AtORNING 

ATTHE MOVIES

ITS FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

ATTHE AKMES

IT'S FRIDAT 
NIGHT

ATTHE MOVIES

rrt WEEKEND 
R K f tU N

ATTHE MOVIES

BUZZ S A W T O BY ROY CRANE
PONT WORRY, BUZ 

THE DEAL'S OFF. I'M 
TEARING UP THE CEECK.

M ICKIY FIMM

^  MONTH AfiO, 
lOWlYlMCUeHT'S 

FATHER mSSED 
AWAY.

tONNY SOLD THE 
HOUSE, IMP AU THE 
MLLS THAT HAD 
AOOJMUATED 
DURING HIS 

RATHETE ILLNESS 
-AND NOW HAS 
■AKIYBIOUGH 
LEFT TO FINISH 

aX-LEGE.

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

WHEN HE WAS aEANING UP 
THE ATTIC. LONNY FOUND AN 
OLD STOCK CERTIFICATE-50 

SHARES OF CLOVERLEAF 
CONSaiDATED-BELONGMG TD 
HIS GRANDFATHER— AMAN 

HE HAS NEVER AAET. "
at*. t‘. a. Pat. oam

INFORMED HIM 
THAT THE W  SHARES OF CLOVERLEAF 
WERE CONVBrrED TDL2SO SHARES 

OF AMERBRIT INTERNATIONAL. AS THE 
RESULT OF A MERGER. AND AFTER 4  
STOCK SPLITS, IT AMOUNTS TO 

30,000 SHARES— AND S NOW 
WORTH OVER # 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

BUT WHERE 
/SLONUY’S  

OMNDFATHEft

HE IS ED/rtONO DREW, A 
SILENT SCREEN STAR, 

WHO DROPPED OUT OF 
SIGHT MANY YEARS AGO 
— At/D m i  IS SETT/NO 

OUT TO FIND H IM  J

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

B095, there 
ARE SOME 

RSVCSEHWnVES 
FROM THE 

A P «X
ouP uexriN o 

MAQHNt
eOMRANY 
HERETO '  
SEE YOU.

uotcsa-
RIOSSWW »-?I

VERY WELL, 
SEND 

THEM IN.

e

G O O O M O R N M & M R .' 
ABERNATHy, TTiS 
NICE TD MEET YOU.

gqodam:rnin6,m r . '  
ABERNATHY, ITS 
NICETOMOTYOU.

GOODMCRMN6 , M R.
abernrihv, nS
NICE TD MEET YOU. .

PRISCILLA’S roP
C A N 'T

BY AL VERMEER

nT M E V  W A N T ^  
A  O A 'Y  F O R  

O  D l A t lS ! '
T H A T S  ^15032

BQBIHJfALONE
THIS IS GeTTiNg VERY 
M -JOLLV! torn 
f U U  BOIL, 
RAOUei!

M I A  l a s .  I

'0-28
W >*U. Ut iu

________BY BOB LUBBERS
>HltE-, a t  THe CMIOOFLAGEp BWTRtuCE 1  
TMUSHgQCMVS HiPPgN HSUPOtUgnsRS.,

' ACROSS
1 Parchment- 

like paper 
7 Writing 

Ublet
10 Brave woman
11 Dismounted
13 Warble
14 Morsel.
15 B(x>k part
16 Feminine 

name
17 School 

subject
18 Intelligence
19 Conger
20 Spring emit

ting steam
22 Cereal grain
23 Writing pad 
27 Irish name 
30 Beverage
32 Air (comb, 

form)
33 Shoshonean 

Indian
34 Interest (ab.)
35 Jargon
36 Impedes 

(law)
38 Writing fluid 
40 Idea 
42 Writing 

implement 
45 Come into 

being
48 Single
49 Swiss canton
50 Writer’s 

table
61 Adjective 

itiffix
52 Envelop with 

paper 
83 Modem 

painter 
64 Ixxiking 

glasses 
66 Bipeds

CARNIVAL

87 Receivers 
of money
DOWN

1 M ercenary
2 Unit of 

energy
SBeholdl
4 Writer of 

opera texts
8 Concord
'6 Convened
.7 Type of book
8 Man’s name
9 Delves

10 Busy place
12 Golf peg
13 Bishopric
17 Turkish 

dignitary
18 Body of 

water
21 Writing

materials 
22 Glossy paper'
24 Meadow
25 Sea bird
26 Little child
27 That woman
28 Goddess of 

dawn
29 Suited 
31 Half-em 
37 Author
39 Compass { 

point

41 Ancient area 
in Asia Minor

42 Feline founds
43 Time periods
44 Sudden cold
45 Augment
46 Quantity of 

papdr '
47 Land 

formation
51 Uttle davit
52 Heartaene
55 Concerning

1 2 3 4 6 6 7
T _

10 II 12
13 14 16
16 17 16
It 20 21

22 a 24 25 26
27 26 29 30 31 3t

33 34 • n
36 37 36 36

40 41 42 43 i t
45 46 47 M 46
U 51 52
S3 54 86

66 67 n

(Nnrtpaptt fnitrpriM Aim .)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

STEVE CANYON

"Oh, my mom and I understand each other all right 
. . . which l̂ eeps both of us on edge!"

BY BOLTON CANIFF

WHY-AH-THANk VOILMR?^ 
J£R«y...FOR SAVINO US FROM 
WBESTUN6 WITH THE MEE££- 
NARIES. AND FOR 0RINOIN6 

US HERE /

THE NATIVE 
g u a r d  w il l  
WATCH YOU 

AND HENRY 
RIZE !

, grrsy, he caK  watch us ^
OFF THE MAP... BUT I  D ID ^  

MV HOMEWORK, AND THAT 
GUY IN THE CELL AINY fflIR 

HENRY/ ,

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

TH AT^ A l30TreNI 
^ IG N  —  V O U  

M iee P E L L E O  
e v e r z y  w o r d /

y

iF  r ooulj:> s p e l l - i w x i /x j n T  
BE FEINTING CXJ/VIB S IG N e  

N IO iEL  A P IBO S,

y

if^ lN P S Ip l

avu-U

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PENNY THOUeHTTHH® WAG' x  

U SB  DANGER OF MING TRACED 1 
IF NOBODY KNEW WHERe M B •] 
»(MHeiN6TIU.HBRTWBTOTI5riFWj 

THIS NOW PROVBB ^
^  UWrORTUNAT*l

.CERTAIN PAPER# ARRIVED 
TOPAlY FOR HER meNATUREl 
THEY'RE 1 ^  #pOIG OR ITtl^

NOCUIETO

LITTLE SPOUTS
W-2R BY ROUSON

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 lit  P.M. DAY BEPORE POBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4iM p.m. Friday.
---  ---------- 1

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaailled OT "Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convonlflno6» Tm  adverttser tbonld read hli ad tiM im iiiT 
d a y  i t and REPORT ERRORS in u W  
next Inaertl*. Herald la reaponsible for only ONE lnoor> 
reot or omitted InaerUon for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a  "m ake good”  InaerUon. Errora which do 
not leooen the value of the adverUaement will not be corroted 
by "m ake good”  InaerUon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

Biisilwu S*rvk«s 
OffMvd 13i

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

TREE removal-TTlmmlnf .  ReiN- 
Bonable ratee. O ove i^  for 
property damage. Got a  tree 
problemT (Tall Dsma’a Tree 
Sendee, 6224429.

W meM nirvana V1A6 SINGLE, NER >NAR 
' CRV10 RAPA AND MAMA V/AS

Hoimhold SrtvIc m  
OffMwd 13-A

UOHT.rTOUCKINa, buUtdeUv- 
«ry, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

rVE GOT A JOS. AND 1 WANT 
MV <>«M A M R TM lir! 1 DON'T 

r 1D LEAN ON MV PARCNtS f, 
NANTTOSTANPowM two peer.'

T

B Y  S H O R T E N  s lid  W H IP P L E  H « lp  W o n f d  M d t  3 6  H « I p  W e m fe d — M O to  3 6

Now tmatsne's  mucneo. guess whose
f e e t  SHE WANTS ID  STAND ON-

MOM!PAP!fimPfttffr
FlOTHEVANDl ARE
m o m in o m w ith vo u
FOR A WHILE .'IT'S 
ONLV FOR AFEW 

VEARS-

COUNTERMAN—FuU-Ume with 
good electrical background. 
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Economy Electric Supply, 824 
Main Street, Manchester. M7- 
9901.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired- Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all BlM Venetltm blinds Keys 
made while you waif. Tape re
corders for rent. Mallow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221

NOW IS ’THE ’TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameelto driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want InfomuiUon on one of our classified adverUsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listed 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll bear from our adverttser In 
jig Ume without spending all evening at the telephone.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va
riety of Jobe by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Call for 
informaUon, 648-6806, 648-8292.

^ s ito B T e iL l ffREHOAHILLBIS
tBKRfaON.HHCH,

APPUCATIONS now being tak
en for three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requiis 
ed, willingness to leam. Fine 
opiMrtunlty and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

PLUMBERS, steamfltter. Ex
perienced. New construction. 
Top hourly rate, overtime. Im
perial Plumbing, South Wind
sor, 644-1621.

PART-TIME
MORNING HELP WANTED 

8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
HOURS FLEXIBLE 

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 WEST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER

PAINTERS and painters’ help- 
era, full and partrtima. Top 
pay scale, paid boUdaya, group 
Insurance. Call Joseph P. Lsw^ 
Is, 649-9668.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971.

FURNITURE refinlshed. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Reflnlshlng Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-8046.
SEWING machines expertly re
paired. All makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC Appliance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8876, 
Rockville, 876-2168.

HERALD 
BOX L ^ R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your replv to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the uassl- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 

I companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Solo 4

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Cali 
after 3:80, 644-0646.

GTO 1967, 4-speed, many extras, 
call after 6, 643-0916.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
excellent condition. 646-6126.

1966 FORD Galaxie 600. Like 
new, low mileage, full power, 
sacrifice. Call 648-6811.

1667 MUSTANG, white, 4-specd, 
428 Cobra Jet, Detroit locker, 
31 spline axles. Many extras. 
Must be seen, nenrer weather
ed. Price reasonable. Can be 
seen at Dick’s Shell Service, 
663 E. Center St., 648-7008.

Building-^
Contracting 14

1966 SUPER Sport CheyroleL 
866 turbo Jet, leather Interior, 
bucket seats, 4-speed. Asking 
$1,600. OaU 644-8120, 044-0227.

1662 RAMBLER Classic, 6 
cylinder, 4-d(x>r sedan, autnma- 
Uc, $300. 1-228-3802.
1662 MEILCURY, station wagon 
6 passenger, full power, rea
sonable, 649-6302.

Auto Accossorios—  
Tiros 6

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Collie pup, female, 
sable and white. A n sa rs  to  
Lady. Vicinity of Manchester 
Golf Course. CaH 648-6964 
reward.

FOUND —In Bolton Rd. area, HOLLEY dual-feed 4-barrel car-
burator, 860 cubic feet per 
minute, all parte and accesso
ries included. Call 643-8819 af
ter 6 p.m.

Troilofs—
Mobile Homes 6-A

.\DDmON8, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Le<m Cles- 
aynshi. Builder. 649-4291.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders. Inc. 648. 
6166.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec looms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
perches, garages, closets, oell- 
mgs, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bachrooms, kitchens. 649-8448.

Painring— Poporing 21
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
MarUn, 649-9286, M9-4411.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
In’ierior and exterior, paperuij^ 
aiid paper removal, fully in
sured. 648-6048. and 649-6326.

[NSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7863. 
875-8401.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, paper hanging, 
fully Insured. (3all evenings, 
643-2804.

Holp W o n f d ■ ' 
Fomolo 35

H oot Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speciEdizlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfaille, 640-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. Call 
for confidential home inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. Hall, 
249-3468.

Mack and brown dog, part 
Dachshund, about one year old, 
male. Call 872-4618.

LOST — Full size male collie 
five years o ld  Answers to 
name of Prince. Call 646-8160 
or 648-2698.

LOST — Kitten, black and white 
with large fluffy taU. Wearing 
red collar with bell. 848-8611.

Porsonob
WANTED — Ride to and from 
Manchester to vicinity of Mt. 
Sinai Hospital or McCook Hos
pital. Working hours 8:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Call 648-1669, 643- 
4987.

WORKING male student wants 
man to ^utre room in Man
chester. 742-7981.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicyelos 1 1

1968 HONDA 860, four months 
old. Must sell, best offer. Call 
049-3615.

Special Services 15
AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88, Talcottvllle.

BRONZED — Baby ahoes, 
sporting artlclee, many other 
items. Number of styles to 
choose from. 643-7686.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work. 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 643- 
7180. Free estimates. .

Help Wontod—  
Femoio 35

COSMETICIAN needed. Bur
ton’s, Main St., Manchester 
has an opening for a woman 
in the cosmetic field. If you 
have sold cosmetics or feel 
your background would fit you 
to sell cosmetics, contact Mrs. 
Harris, at 649-6361 for appoint
ment.

’TYPIST—Bookkeeper. Prefera
bly one Mrith automobile ex
perience, full or part-time. 643-' 
2791 after 5 p.m.

NURSE’S AID, 11-7 shift, full
time, Laurel Manor 649-4619.

WOMEN WANTED — Jobs in 
your area, your hours. Secre
taries, typists, clerks. No fee, 
excellent pay. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in «dl phases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefita, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES.

EAST HAR’TFORD, CONN.
--------------------- j --------------------------
WAITRESS — 8-day week, 6 

hours per day, pleasant sur
roundings. 647-1691.

PART-TIME

DIRECTOR OF 
VOLUNTEERS

Wanted by Manchester Me
morial Hospital, minimum 
of 2 yecus of college re
quired. Must have an inter
est tn working with people. 
Hours 11-3  :S0, 6 days a 
week. Contact the Person
nel Department, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, E)xt. 243.

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
assistant for doctor’s office in 
Manchester. Reply Box 
’ ’MM” , Manchester Herald.

Help Wonled—  
Fomolo 35

ASSEMBLER needed in our 
Brazing Dept, on the second 
shift. ExceHent beMcflts, pro
duction bonuses and shift pre
mium. Apply In person. Klock 
Oo., 1866 ’ToUand ’Tpke., Man
chester.

PART AND FULL-Ume fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Miss
Cobum, Pilgrim MiUi, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

CLEANING woman wanted, two 
days weekly, 649-8686.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.
Has Immediate Openings For: 
INSPBXirORS—Bhcperienced in 

Aircraft Parts
All Benefits—Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLM AKERS

Interviews Monday io Friday, 7 
a.m. to 6:80 p.m. Saturday by 
appointment. 648-4287, 875-7937.

Vernon Mold St Tool Inc.
916 HARTFORD TTKE. 

ROCKVILLE. QONN.

Help Wantoil— 44a)a 36
MALE Production Workers 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Rates; $2.66 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daily. 
Call Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
5163. Apply to Rogers Oorp., 
Mill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PART-TIME $8.60 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
days. Full-Ume positions avail
able. Call 289-7488, 4-8 p.m.

Hred Of The Factory?
Immediate openings for bill 
posters and sign erectors. 
Top wages In fast growing 
organisation. Steady em
ployment. Many fringe ben
efits. Apply in person to Mr. 
Joeeph McMahon.

BOLTE ADVERTISING
285 NEWFIELD AVENUE 

WEST HARTFORD 
622-6131

PART-’ITME mechanic for eve
nings and weekends. Must be 
quick to learn and mechanical
ly inclined. No phone calls, ap
ply to manager. Parkade Bowl
ing Lanee, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

BUS BOY wanted — part-time, 
days, 11-2:30. Inquire Bonanza 
Sirloin Pit, 278 W. Middle

MAN TO WORK on grounds of Tplw- Manchester.____________
large home, 8-4 mornings TELEVISION ’Technicians —

SHOP HELP needed ou first and 
second riiifts. Ebccellent bens* 
fits and producUon bonuses, 
shift premium pedd on second 
shift. Apply in person. Klottk 
Go., 1366 ToUand Ttike., I t e -  
Chester.

CONCRETE
LABORERS
WANTED

No experience necessary. 

OaU 643-1984 between 6:80 
and 8:30 p.m.

BACKHOB or payloader opera
tor. Call 872-8771.

weekly. Permanent position, 
Bpiing to fall If saUsfactory. 
Write Box "U ” , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

FULL and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.28 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery. 643-0669.

ARCHITECTURAL D R A B ^  
MAN — Architectural precast 
concrete manufacturer. Sever
al career positions as Job cap
tain. Willing to train promising 
applicants. CaU 646-0124.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PART-TIME
Juniors or sophomores for 
part-time waitress work af
ter school and wm e week
ends. No experience neces
sary. Good pay, plecisant 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restau

rant, 829 Main St.

BOOKKEEPER wanted mom- wORKINO mother wUl share
ings, five 
649-6271.

days a week. CaU

EVENING HELP WANTED 
7 P.M. to 11 P.M.  ̂

HOURS FLEXIBLE 

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 WEST CENTER S’TREET 

MANCHESTER

Business Sorvicas' 
Offered 13

BULLDOZEH, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

RIDE WANTED from Lllley YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1.
Street to Morelawd Tool Com
pany, first shift, on ’ToUand 
’Turnpike or vicinity, six day 
work week. Phone 649-8893 af
ter 6 p. 1 . I' __ ____________

RIDE WANTED from Bolton to TREE EXPERT — TYees cut, 
vicinity of H ^ fo r d  Hospital or building lots cleareiL trees top-

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16«A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644-
8338.

Millinery,
Drossmaking 19

Com. General 
649-8670.

in Bloomfield.
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
$660 or best offer. CaU 648-2087.

VOLVO, 1962, 122-S, 4-door ra
dio, $626. CaU 649-4140.

1966 MUSTANG convertible V-8, 
power steering, raiUo, heater, 
automatic transmission. One 
owner, low mileage. Excellent 
oondlUon. 647-1881, ask for Sue.

ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

STEirer ^HDEWALKS, stone --------------
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- SEWING and altera
races, railings. All concrete re- 649-7748.
pairs. Reasonably priced. 843- ____________________
0851.

COUNTER girl — part-time, 
4:30 — 9:80. Inquire Bonanza 
Sirloin Pit, 278 W. Middle 
Tpke., Maiushester.

COUNTER GIRL, for part-time 
shut, 8-7 and we«kende. Please 
apply Mr. D<mut, 265 West Mid
dle ’i;pke.

Women to Assemble Toys 
6 to 10 P.M. Evenings 

Apply

KAGE COMPANY
Next to Norman’s Warehouse 

On Elm street

home with woman In exchange 
for being occasional baby sitter 
days. References. Write Box 
K, Manchester Herald.

Immediate openings, 40 hour 
week, paid hoUdays, paid hos- 
pltaUsaUon, free training on 
translators and eolld state, earn 
up to $160 per week. OsiU. 
RCA Service Oo. 246-8501. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MECHANIC wanted, t<^ wagea. 
ExceUent benefits for first 
class mechanic. Contact Mr. 
Schwartz, Bourne Bulok, 288 
Main Street, Manchester.

FlULlr-’TIMB service station at
tendant wanted, must have 
good me(Uianl(mI knowledge. 
Apply at Contone’s Esso Serv
ice, 308 W. Middle TYke.

PART-TIME service staUon at
tendant wanted nights and -
weekends. Apply at Cantone’s 
Esso Service, 308 W. Middle 
Tpke.

MAN wanted for Janitorial 
work, Monday through Sat
urdays, hours 12 noon to 7 p.m. 
Must be reliable with steady 
habits. Good hourly rkte. No 
phone calls, apply in person 
to manager. Brunswick Park
ade Bowling Lane.

AUTO BODY repairman. We 
need oae experienced auto 
body repairman. EbmeUent 
working conditions. Incentive 
pay plan, pension and usual 
company benefits. CaU Stall 
Ozlmek, Service Manager, 
Mortorty Bros., 643-8186.

BONER OR BUTCHER
We have an opening for work 
on Mondays or ’Tuesdays. Apply 
in person.

GROTE & WEIGEL
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

FULL-TIME EXPERIENCED 
window washer wanted. Good 
wagea, HoUdays, vaeaUon, 
Blue Cross, CMS. OaU 6455SS4.

SWEEPER wanted older per
son preferred. Apply Morland 
Tool Oo., 1404 ToUand ’lYke., 
Mamdiester.

LABORER NEEDED

Own transportation neces
sary for intereating outdoor - 
work. CaU 648-6177.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round
work, plenty of overtlme,Man- 
cheater, South Wlndaor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 6 
528-7449.

CLERK
Opportunity In our buyer’s 
office for a clerk with good 
figure aptitude, must also 
enjoy meeting people. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and a benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK*OAKLAND Aves.
EAST HARTFORD, Conn.

TIME ’TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year ’round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportimlty employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Corp., 
260 ToUand ’Tpke., Manchester.

I

1966 VALIANT Signet, 6 cylin
der, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tiros, 
good running condition. Call 
647-1881, ask for Sue.

CHEVROLET 1968 Impala Su
per Sport, 4-speed, vinyl top. 
Must sell, $2,298. 742-6888. 742- 
8248. ____

1986 CHEITROLET Nova station 
wagon, excellent shape. 649- 
0893 after 6 p.m. _____

’TO SE’TTLE ESTATE, 1968 blue 
Fastbaok Volkswagen with ra
dio and heater In excellent oon- 
dltlon. 649-7887 after 4 p.m. or 
849-0400.

t r e e s  out and removed, land 
c le a r e d , r e a s o n a b le . F r e e  e.stl- 
mate. Insured, 289-8720.

SHARFENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, ’Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 048-7968.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery

DRBSSMAKINO 1 and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 849-4811.

WANTED — Lady, about 6 
hours a day, to care for pa
tient, on bus line. CaU after 6 
p.m., 628-3093.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 64 -̂7042.

»
Maying— T nicking—  

Staraga 20
MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Relrlgerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 049-0762.

Pointing— Paparing 21
in Manchester and South Wind- n a m E YOUR own price. Palnt-
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 640-1737.

RUraiSH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained 
Call 04^1868 after 8 p.m

OOMPLE’TB Janitorial services. 
Residential, oommerolal and 
Industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Ma^tenanoe, 643-2803.

Read Herald Ads

Ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 047-9684.

EDWARD r ' p r i c e —Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper- 
hiinging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully Injured. Free esti
mates. 646-9668. If no answer, 
643-6862.

ATTENTION LADIES 
Interested In 

Christinas Money?
A , MarshaU Field Family 
owned organization is con
ducting a  natlcmwide ex
pansion prog^nam. Interest
ed In employing 12 area la
dles to do outside customer 
Interviewing, Monday - Fri
day, 9:00-1:00 P.M. tor 6 
weeks. WUl pay $800. For 
interview see Mr. Moser 
Promptly. Join us for 
Breakfast! Wednesday, Oc
tober 30, Mountain Laurel 
Restaurant, Route 6, off 91, 
ThompsonvUle, Conn.

WOMAN to care for home a i^  
three school children, days. 
CaU for particulars between 7 
and 10 p.m., 742-8204.

EAR)!( $50 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment 
Help friends diop from home. 
Send for free 624-pege catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. UOOl, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

BE ASSURED of money f o r  
Christmas Shopping — part- 
time work —no experience neo- 
eesary. CaU 389-4922.

PART-TIME evenings, tele
phone soUcItlng and experienc
ed proportionate lettering typ
ist, two to three evenings week
ly. OaU 643-1442.

f e m a l e

PRODUenON
ASSEMBLOIS

with Progressive 
EUectrlcal Ap|Ulance 
Company — Apply

lOHA MHS. G0.I
Regent Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above (iverage hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
t>rofit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-Lee Meta) Finishing Go., Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary ‘
EXOEUUENT WORKING OONDmONS, 
SALARY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

M O R IA R TY BROTHERS, Inc.
881-815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 843-6186 
Vaoatloa—tnsuran oe—Peiudon 

and Many Mora Fringe Benelltol

Production 
W  orkers

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVADLABLE 

on 2nd and 3rd Shifts 

No Experience Necessary

This is your opportunity to grow with u$. A  
good company with liberal fringe benefits, 
such es:

#  Paid— Blue Cross for you and your
family

#  Paid— Life Insurance

#  Paid— Sickness & Accident Insurance

#  Paid— Vacations

#  Paid— Holidays

#  Paid— Retirement Plan

#  Paid— Accidental Death and Dismember
ment Insurance ,

^ e  are located on Route 32 in 
Stafford Springs

Come in and let's discuss your future

A M J .-C U N 0 WV. ; 
CONN. FILTER PLANT |

STAFFORD SPRINGS, C O N N . J j |  

An Equal Opportunity Employer/

0

T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
P J t. DAT BEPOSK PUBUOAnON 

DeadllM lor tetordoy aad Moadmjr to 4 :m  fM . ritam j.

T O im  COOPERATION W IU , 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

ArticiM For S ob 45 Housm For Ront 65 Land For S ob 71 Hoosot P^r S ob  71
SCREENED loom . procOoaed 
(rovel, olao bonk run gravol. 
O eoire B. O rifflnc, 742-7886.

17 CARPETS look duU a n d  
draar, romovo the epota aa 
they appear with Blue Luatre. 
Rent deotrlc abampooer, $1. 
The Sherwln-WiUtomi Oo.

A U i FURNITURE, appliances, 
yard and work shop tooto tor 
aale. Moving out ol state. Call 
1 -6 8 7 -^ .

TOLEWARE, milk pana, skim
mers. liots of things to dec
orate. Phone 649-7876.

Continood From Frocodbg Pago

Holp 36
MBICHANIC —ftill-time, nmat
have some mechanical experi
ence willing to learn pin aet- 
tlng mstddne. Apply In perion. 
Vernon Lanea, Route 88, Ver-

Holp
M ob

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply-

37
PHARMACIBT —steady reUaf. 
Cood pay. Reliable. Reply Box 
“ N” . M andtooter Herald.

DARK rich stone-tree loam, 
glB. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fUI, gravel, aand and 
manure. 643-8504.

SMALL 4-room Cape, central
ly located, nice yard, $126. 
per month, one child permit
ted. References. Call I^ u l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688.

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FURNISHED 8-room Ranch, 
and apartment in p r i v a t e  
home. Some utilities included. 
Working Adults. 648-6886.

COVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm land, bam  and 8 out 
buildings at $19,800. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 64941847.

PRIVACT — parkUke 280 x 886 
yard, spotless six room Randi. 
Plastered walla, auadsok, ga
rage, trees. Don’t mlaa I t  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6884.

SIX ROOM Cape in center of 
Manchester, nice treed back
yard, $176. per month. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

•oats and A ccossorbt 46
PART-TIME hdp monrings. Ap
ply Moriarty Chevron Service, 
270 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

MAN OR WOMAN

PART-TIME Janitor wanted at 
PlRrim MUla. .^>ply to man
ager 10 a.m . to 9 p.m .

Wanted tor work on sand
wich grill, hours U-8 daily, 
ejcperlence not necessary. 
Apply to Mr. W. F. Smith.

IMMEDIATE sale — 1969 16’ 
Olde Town lap strake boat, 86 
h.p. M ercury motor, 1962. Cox 
traUer 1960. As Is, $260. 7«2- 
7107.

PLUMBERS and plumbers 
helpers, experisnoed in new 
construction, top hourly rate 
with overtime. 646-4628.

E3CPANDINO oorporatian has 
openlnga for skilled form  buUd- 
tam. An appcentioe program  ia 
avaUaUe for men willing to 
parUctpate. U nk» A o p  with 
year ’round wotfc. Bkpial ap- 
poriuntty em ployer. Allied 
Buildtog Systems, Inc., Mazr 
Chester, Conn. 646-0124.

SHADY GLEN
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Call 648-0611

Fbrists—Nursorbs 49

BRAND NEW aix room duplex. 
Two full cenunlc tils baths, 
all applianced kitchen, f u l l  
basement, garage. Oas heat 
and hot water Included. Cen
trally located. $280. monthly. 
For appointment to see call, 
649-1924.

WAPPINQ — Avery St. Beau
tiful, high, flat, some trees, ap
proximately 16 acres plus 2- 
fam ily house and two tobacco 
bam s, seconds from 1-84. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 647-9646.

GARRISON Orionial In one ot 
Manoheater’a most dealrabla 
naighboihooda. MOdsRi Kltirii- 
en, form al dining room, fam ily 
room, large living room with 
flrepliute, three large bed
rooms, two oar garaga. Phil- 
brick Agency, Raattora, 649- 
6847.

Hoinos For S ob 72

TWO bedroom Ranch near Bol
ton Lake, stove, heat included. 
Immediate occupancy. 647- 
1846 before 6 p.m.

4H ROOM Ranch priced f o r  
quick aale. Attractively pan
eled Uving room with f  1 r e- 
place. Nicely done over and 
enlarged kitchen. Low teens. 
Wolverfam Agency, 649-2818.

HOW MANT wives have youT 
Only one? Make her haiq;>yt 
Show her this lovely Lrshaped 
Ranch with a fireplaesd liv
ing room for cosy autumn 

' nights, $27,900. and move right 
in. Keith Agency, 646-4190, 647- 
9646, 648-1646.

FOUR bedroom older Colonial. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
640-9616 or 643-6666.

SEVEN ACRES, H mile from 
1-84, 6% room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 X  so masonary out
building, double carport. 
Hutchins Agency, Reedtors, 
640-0824.

BRAND NEW Randi under 
constraotlon, OH room s, IH  
baths, garage. Nice area. Call 
now for details. R  M. Fracli- 
ette Realtors, 647-$09S.

Out o f Town 
For Ront 66

e  INI Hr NIA, he

SPRUCE TREES for  aale. 
Three feet and larger. Rea
sonable. 646 North Main Street 
Call 649-2802. .

"Well, one thing's ter 5UHC— we're got the 'druggist 
veto' locked up!"

VERNON —Beautiful 8H room 
apartment In excellent resi
dential area featuring one bed
room, heat, hot water, refriger
ator and range, adults only. 
$120. Call 872-0028 week days.

MANCHESTER — 5 room
Ranch, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
viralk-out bewement, recreation 
room, beautifully large wood
ed lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Small down payment. Owner 
1-87S-86S1 evenings.

MANCHESTER—17 Hafol S t S- 
bedropm. Colonial, aluminum 
aiding. sixeeUent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Freohstte 
Realtors, - 647-9908.

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58 Aportmonts Hots—
TonomOnts 63

HAIRDRESSER with manager’s 
license, $100 plus 66 per cent 
commissions. Also hair
dressers needed. Call Vernon 
Coiffures, 648-0077.

Garden— romi 
Dairy Products 50

DRIVERS, full-tim e or part- 
time. Apply at Manchester Au
to Parts Inc., 270 Broad Street.

RETIRED EDITORIAL

’TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yri- 
low g^obe and purple tope. 
Com er of Glode Lane and 
Tolland Street at East Hart
ford, Manchester townline.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, cl^ k s, *ramM, HAVE customers waiung
«v 1 a a 0 W to « *A  U f a  > M ««r \ / l i  ^tor the rental ot your apart

ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

ROCKVILLB — attractive 8% 
room apartment available Nov. 
1st, stove, refrigerator, heat. 
Adults only, no pets, $100. 
mmithly. 649-4824, 873-1166.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion, 6-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room fiiriahed o ff 
up, large one-car gtuwge. Tills 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Rooms Witfiout Board 59

ME9CHANIC, bawUng pin Mttlng 
msohtnsa, w ill train. Inquire 
Holiday Lanes, $9 Spencer St.

Newspaper Writer Wanted
PART-’m CE

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent, women preferred. 643- 
4074.

HousohoM Goods 51

DISHWAIHER Mid handyman, 
apply in person. Oas LlgM Res
taurant, 80 Oak St., Manches
ter.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, pedd vacation and bene- 
flta. m ison  Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

Woirtod 36-A

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital ia looking for an edi
torial aastotant for a part- 
time position. A . retired 
newspaper reporter would 
be ideal for this Interesting 
12 hour per week poaltJon. 
For further Information 
oootaot the Peraonnri De
partment, Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 648-1141, 
Ext. 248.

GARAGE SALE — furniture, 
glass, China, books, records, 
draperies, curtains, antiques. 
1-6 p.m. W Delmont Street.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

MANCHES’TER — Park Chest
nut Garden apartments, avail
able Nov. 1st, 4V4 rooms a t 
$160; Dec. 1st, 3Vi rooms a t 
$136. Heat, hot water, oven- 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, 627-9238 between 
9-6 p.m. After 6 p.m . 647-1871

SINGEH .automatic sig-iag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $300., now only 
$86. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

ROOM for rent, just pednted, 
$46 per month. Call 649-2290.

GARDEN ’TYPE, one b e d- 
room apartment available 
now, $186. monthly. Including 
heat and appliances. C a l l  
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 649- 
4886.

VERNON — Mount ' Vernon 
Apeutments available Novem
ber 1st, new rooms, at 
$160; 4Vi at $170; heat, hot wa
ter, refrigerator, oven- range, 
dlqx>8cd, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, parking and storage 
all included. No pets. Tele
phone Hartford^ 627-9238, Ve1̂  
non 878-8721.

Beautiful 8-bedroom Ranch, 
Immaculate condiUan, base
ment garage, finished rec
reation room, living room 
with fireplace, prime loca- 
Umi.

RANCH HOME 
NEAR SILVER LANE

International Associates 
647-1300

Tliree bedrooms, attadied 
garage, 100x200 lof. Mid 

20’s. Call owner after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILl^ — 3 room furnish
ed apartment, heat, ' $106 
monthly. Call 6494626.

1CANCHE8TER aad vioinlty. 
Over 76 homes from  $7,600 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

646-1266

RETIRED widow will share 
comfortable home with some
one the same. Companloniriiip. 
Box V, Manchester Herald.

SMALL apculment for one or 
two people, $160 p^r month. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

SEEK Am A t IOUS^ selling 
agent for world fam ous Scott 
Stamp Albums, catalogues sod 
acesaanriss. Eiazn money in 
ifiare time. No Investment! No 
inventory! Only one agent in 
eadi county. Write tor detaila 
fsrlnahig three diaracter ret- 

inckxling beak. J. D.

CLEilAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranger automatic washersBTJIAi or part-time, male or 

female, mondng or evenfi^ with guarantees. See them at 
faoun. Apiriy in peraon, Burger B. D. Pearl’ s AppUances, 649 
Chef, 286 Main Street Main S t Call 648-2171.

COMFORTABLE motel near 
shopping. Room s now available 
at monthly rates until May 1st. 
8764067.

SIX ROOM duplex apartment 
Porter Street area. Adults 
preferred. Elva T’yler Realtor, 
649-4469.

ROCKVILLB — Three rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, $110. 
Four rooms, stove and hot 
water, $180. Four rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $120. Call 872- 
4762.

SIX ROOM house on B. Center 
St. adaptable for professional 
use. Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald.

THREE bedroom older OtrionUL 
Large treed lo t Central loca
tion. ’ Low 20’s, owner anxious. 
H.M. FVeebette Realton^ 647- 
9998.

$20,900 — Near Route 18, 
wooded acree. 6 ^  room Ranch 
H i baths, wall to wall carpets. 
Hutdilns Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

NEWER 2-family. Large, bright 
kitchens. Live practically rent 
free. $80,400. Pasric Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7476.

Sitoofioiis WoBtod
39

Scott Oorp., 200 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y . 10010.

DOUBLE year incom e, flslas 
man, full or part-time in your 
area. Contact butonsss and 
prnfrerinisil people. H you have 
ptwrious seUing or intangible 
axperianoe, this to an unusual 
m coey malrtng opportunity for 
yon. $160. weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our requlrementa. 
RMte Im m ^ttatdy to : Man
ager, Drawer 146, Paloes- 
vUe, Ohio. 440T7.

TWO MEN available to do work 
around the bouse, yard, paint- 
tog, wallpapertog, carpentry, 
repairs, aB odd Joba. 649-7464.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of ^ 6 0  each or pay- 
$81 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

ROOM for refined lady. Must 
have local references. No other 
roomers. Call 648-9428.

THREE room heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Suitable for working woman. 
Call 643-6016.

Resort Proporty 
For Ront 67

MANCHES'TBR — Six room 
hotue for sale, call after 6, 
742-8978.

CENTRAL, clean room for gen- FDOR room apartment tile
tleman. Separate entrance and 
bathroom. Parking. Call 649- 
4266.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow tesms, rake leavea, pofot, 
any odd jobs. Reasonable rates. 
649-9678.

41

FMp
MoU

DACHSHUND —^AKC puppies, 
reds, blocks and chocolate, $60 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maranara, 1-6284878.

LEFTOVER new 1968 zig- zag 
portable sewing machtoee. 
Makes button holes, serws but
tons <a\ blind hem dresses, 
etc. Clearance price, $34.20, 
cash or terms available to 
responefble party. 1968 coirarie 
models zig-zags sews with 
one or two needles, makes but
tonholes. Price now, $49.10 
FVee delivery. Call Capitol 
Warriiouse, collect if toll, 246- 
2140 until 9 p.m.

both, heated, hot water. Newly 
renovated. Adidts, no pets. 16 
School Street across from Rec. 
Parking.

NEW CHALET to New Hamp
e r s  near Mt. Whitier area 
and other ski areas, sleeps 8. 
Use of private heated pool, 
sauna bath, rope toe ski area 
on premises. Season rental 
Dec. 1st through April 1st. Call 
648-0189.

AportmonK Hots—  
Tonomonts 63

’THREE room apartment, 118 
Mato Bt, secmid floor, heat, 
hot water and appliances, 
aduMs only, $120. 646-2426, 94S.

Furnishoti 
Aportmonts 63>A

W ontod To Ront 68

MANCHESTER — Cwiter St., 
4 rooms, second Hoot, ceiriziol- 
ly looeted to strixwl, ahopiring 
and bus. 668-8996.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, private entrance. Main 
Street location over Davis 
Bakery, second floor. Heat in
cluded. $110 per month. Call 
646-0299 or 649-6781.

WANTED — 6-6 room apart
ment around $100., first floor, 
allow children, pets. 628-7384 
evenings, weekends.

MANCHESTER — Young 8% 
room Ranch with a' real coun
try sized kitchen and a built- 
in oven and range. Large liv
ing room with wall to wall 
carpeting and a corner fire
place, 8 generous bedrooms 
and 2 full ceram ic baths, alu
minum combinations, oil hot 
water heat, Buckley School, 
$23,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 849-2818.

MANCHESTER — this 7 room 
Cape offers 8 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, and a heated roe 
room. B ow en School area. 
Priced to seU at $21,600. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

CUSTOM built five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, jolousled 
porch, two bedrooms, space tor 
third. H i baths, 2-cor garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautlfuUy land
scaped. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-6968.

M E N
Businoss Proporty 

For Scrio 70
THERE IS A CHALLENGING JOB 

WAITING FOR YOU AT

or FohioIo 37
MENTAL Retardailao Aides — 
‘To perform  resjwwslble a n d  
rewaidtog duties to core a n d  
(railring o f retarded children 
and oduHa High School grad
uate or equhnalent experience 
raqirired. flterttog  oolory $98.49 
($2.68 per iiour) lor  $6 hour 
wssk wtth annual Increases to 
glU.OB per week ($8.2$ p e r  
bour). Fringe benefite indude 
three weeks oanual vocation, 
three w edw  a m ia l sick  leave, 
eleven hoUdaye, three peraonal 
leave days, Hoopltal and M ajor 
MdUcal Insurance, L ife Insur- 
onoe, Retirenaeat Plans. FuU- 
tkne posltiOQS avmilalile. Call 
at Peraomael O ffice, Mansfield 
’n ototag School, Mansfield De
pot, M ansfield, Conn, or tele
phone 429-9891, Ext. 268, for ap
pointment. An Equal Opportun
ity Bni|)lDyer.

LOOKINO for good homes, one 
block and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. C!all 649-6480. after 
6:80 anytime weekends.

OE 23" WALNUT consde Tele
vision, working condition. Call 
649-1837.

(HtOOMINO ALL breeds, ttor- 
mowy n n . H.C. Chaos, Bsbren 
Rd., Bolton. 6484417.

DOBERMAN Piiwcher, 9 
months old, beautiful disposi
tion, good with children. 646-

MDVXNO — 1964 refrigerator 
freezer, gray form ica kitchen 
set, love seat, china cloeet, 
floor lamps, radio-phono, 9x12’ 
gray wool nig. 647-1600.

THREE room apartment, first 
floor, range, refrigerator, heat 
furnished, $180. per month. 19 
Knox St. Call 6494498.

Busliwss Locations 
For Ront 64

ENOUSH Setter, fem ale, 4 
yean  d d , AKC registered, $20. 
049-7096.

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen 
aef, and garage sale. 118 Glen- 
wood St. Call 6434107.
Call 6484107.

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st, 
four rooms with stove, first 
floor. C2ose to stores, church
es and bus. Working couple 
preferred. No children or pets. 
Rent reasonable. Call 643-7094 
4 to 7:30 p.m. only.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Mato St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Mato St.

BOLTON —Form er Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres, (ireat 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

C A V R O K  C O R P .
60 El M AIN OTBiaDT—ROCKVIILK, CONN.

AttraeOve---------------  ---------------------- ,  rata «S45 to lt-40  p e r _____
depeoding oa Job. I h l  gmap tosonmoe beneflto. Bfovtog 
-----  ■ ' ■ si$<liiVe ............... -  - - -

474 MAIN 8T. office for rent 
Center of town, plenty of polk
ing, 646-2428. 94.

Invnstmont Propnrty 
For Serin 70-A

!■ IViQEiiMbcR to  H0IR p teot’to Vernon I n A is M > H h . W hy 
go <m buoktog traffleT Drop hi and see our plant i

BEIXUXIM and Uving room 
furniture. Ideal for cottage. 
(3aU 649-9866 alter 4 p.m.

Livn Stock 42

r e d  s a d d l e  horse for sale, 
$160. Oall 742-8696.

ONE love seat, very good con
dition. WeU Built. $26. Oall 649- 
8877.

LOOKINO for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwoU- 
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

FDR REm r or sale-461 Mato 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m . *

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or )ook over 
at the property at the corner 
of Center and Griswold St. T^J. 
O ockett Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-638-7402.

Musical InstnmiMts 53

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adults. Call 646- 
2426, between 9-6.

AiticlM  For Sfriu 45

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year. Ample 
parking, reflnished Inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R .F. Dimock 
Co. 649-6246.

BOOKKEEPER

®T)R s a l e  — Men’s rebuUt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Tulyes, “ Shoe re
pairing—the best kind!" 23 Oak 
Street.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good tor rec 
room. Reasonalrie. Call 649- 
8971 after 6.

With knowledge of account
ing. Able to make adjusting 
entries and fam iliar with 
preparation o f financial 
statement. Salary based on 
soqierience. Ehccrilent fringe 
benefite. Apply at—

HAMMOND organ, L model, in 
good condition. Call 649-9614.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
3% rooms, quiet residential 

privacy assured, all utili
ties included plus parking. 
Ideal tor newlyweds, $120. 
monthly. Call 236-0664, 663-
7364.

STORE or offices lor rent 460 
Main 8t. Across from  Friendly
ice Cream. 646-2428, 9-5.

IT’S ’TEHRIFTC the way we’re TWO ptok-up electric guitar 
•elltog Blue Lsistre for clean- and amp. $78, Hawaiian
ing ruga and upbolMery. Rent guitar, case-good tor pay-
riectric abampooer, $1. Olcott ohedeUc effects. 649-6985. 
Variety Store. ---------------------------------------------- ---

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, central, bus line, 
649-5761.

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews Building, 68 E. Cen
ter St. Call 282-6418.

MANCHES'TBR sxcellent in
vestment, $4,800 yearly income 
pn>perty, $10,000 down requir
ed. J. O. Possum, Sc Assoo. 
643-0809.

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine Street, Manchester

f r e e  — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discount price on! studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Otrie’s Discount Station, tele
phone 648-6332.

Antiquus 56

HELP wanted for cleaning be
tween 7:80 and 12 mornings, 
six days per week. Apply in 
pareon, Vernon Bowling Lanea, 
Route 88, Vernon.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28xM", 28 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 648-2711.

WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

AVAILABLE SOON 4 room 
duiriex, 3 years <rid, adults, no 
pete, $185. 643-2268. Centrally 
located.

MANCHESTER —So. Main St. 
660 square foot store, $110. For 
details call Mrs. Libby, Leo
nard Agency, 646-0469. i ■

HOSTESSES 
WAITRESSES 
COOK TRAINEES 
DISHWASHERS 
BUS BOYS

IhU-time, part-time, excel
lent earnings. Uniforms 
ImmlslMid. Minimum age 18 
yoora. Apply anytim e to 
manager or bead boateos.

FALL SPECIALS — Storm 
windows, ftntiaces, radiators, 
toilets, wash basin, 4M to 6’ 
modern cast iron tubs, assort
ed lumber. Open all day Satur
day. W eek^ys by appoint
ment. Choman’s Housewreck- 
tog Company, entrance through 
McCabe Street. Call 649-2392.

OLD TOYS and bottles sale. 
Save to 76 per cent. Pattern's 
Antiques, Windsor Ave., Rock
ville, opposite Hartman’s.

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor. Parking, nice yard. No 
children, or pets. Older peo- 
trie preferred. Available No
vember let. Call 649-0878.

500 SQUARE FEET of office 
space in professional com
pound, 287 E. Center St. Ex
cellent parking. <3all 648-9627.

BEAUTIFTJL imported inlaid 
credenza $800. Black walnut 
spool bed, 160 years old, beauti
ful condition, $160. CaU 648- 
9426.

8Vi ROOMS, (tolonial Manor 
apartments, appliances, heat, 
hot water and basement, $180. 
649-9651.

OFFICES tor rent -268  Main 
St. Large rooms, $76. month
ly, all utilities furnished, e x- 
cellent location, available im
mediately. Ask for Mr. Fre
chette, 647-9993.

FTVE R(X)M apartment a n d  
garage, excellent condition, 
middle age couple. References. 
648-7287.

Housm For Runt 65
SIX R(X}M home, near Main 
St., $176., Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 646-28U.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

u Home, Biuinew 

• Fnllor Plart-Tiiiie

• High Earning 
P o te n tU

• Ideal for Husband 
and Wife Teem
OaU 643-0664 Days 
646-03S3 Evenings 

(No Obligation)

NOW RENTING
$jm m ^ S jwdJul

OiUagsL
By RlqgfiiiuiMl F. & to uh C. PwiMin

Deloze Apartments from $145 per month

PAUL W . DOUGAN, Rudter
649^535 HOTPOWT

Comur o f Now Statu Road & HflHord Struut 
Modub Opun from 2:00 p.m. tM 4mk

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

m  BROAD STREET 
MAMCHBBTER. CONN.

KAlUf extra cash tor Christmas 
ee a  porM iina FliUar Brash 
m m  or as a FuUaratte. Work 

by fboae, or by 
Oar aoeeeeery.

MT-lSie.

)VBR 6’1" ladies fiber- 
laminated skis with safe

ty bindings, 62" ski poles with 
rawhide boskets. N oidico size 
s a  sld boots and boot tree. 
Excellent condition, woim 
twice, reasonable. Oall 647-1062. 

ITS A DIRTY shame to put up 
with duU carpets. Bright-Tone 
Uuunpoo brighteos os it cleans. 
$1 rente electric shampooer all 
day. A to Z Rental Center, 11 
ToUaad Tpke. (Next to 
vntDor's) TaloottvUle, Oonn. 
S a -tS ll or 872-4242.

Wuorlng Apparul
Furs 57

LADY’S SHORT light brown 100 
per cent human hair wig with 
auburn highlights tor sale. 
Originally $126, selling for $66. 
Call 648-4620 between 8 s.m . 
and 8:80 p.m . only.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
completely remodeled, in
cludes stove, and refrigerator 
and aU utilities, near bus line 
and stores. OaU 649-1287 be
tween 2-6 p.m . or after 9 p.m.

WaMud— To Buy 58

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4680.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan- 
Uty. 648-8709, 166 Oakland St.

AVAHJtBLE Dec. 1st. Modern 
4^4 room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. Phone after 6 p.m ., 649- 
6797,

WANTED-MEN and WOMEN
Several job  openings avoUaUe on 2nd and $rd ahlfto 

tor M ACnniX OPKRATOBS. We wUl train yon.
BeneUto inolude Oroop Insurance, Paid HoUdays, Prof

it Shwtag. Shift DtttoMBUala.
Apply to Person

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALOOTTVILUI, OONNCOTIGUT

Immediate Opening
FOR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-workurt mo$t eongunlal. 
Check fhu frlngu bsnefit$. '

Apply in perton a* the

iia it r l jM t F r

13 BISSBLL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Hu m  For Suriu 72 Hoosm For SoIu 72 Huums Pot SoIu 72
OCXiONIAL, pondlad dinton 
roool, new modam kUeban, 
diUnraUwr, dtoponol etc. Large 
kvtof toom , three badroomo. 
Exterior o f houM just oovarad 
with now ohimlnum riOng. 
$26,906. PfaUbriok Aganoy, 
ReoHon. 640OT47.

MANCHESTER — ThU <Uder 
Capa has bean remodaltd with 
a new kltohen, new bathimm 
and new furnaoe. today to 
aee this $ or 4 bedroom home 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou
gan Realtora, 049-46S6.

MANCHESTER — custom buUt 
center haU Cape, six rooms, 
fuU dormer, rec romn, SL 
James Parish. Only $24,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

Out o f Town 
For Sodo' 75

Out o f Town 
lo r 75

Ont off Town 
For Salt 75

Ont o f Town 
For Solo 75

im m a c u l a t e  seven room 
home, with loigw cedar olooet 
to fourth bedroom, new 
ceramle both and vanity, 100 
amp ssrvloa, rooant furnace 
and roof, walk to bui Una, 
sehoola and Stopping, $21,900. 
can  now, Wolvarton A g ^ y  
Realtora, 049-2818.

V.IEW 2-famUy, jo  room duplex, 
•ach apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uving 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to araU, kitdien with 
electrie rangaa, aeparate fur- 
naoea, fuU walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wotverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2S18.

SCHALLER RD.
SpUt level, 8 bedrooms, 
dishwasher, dtopooal, new
ly decorated, near grade 
schocri and shopping center.

'  648-0640

JUST $22,000 buys tlris seven 
room borne, tarn car garage, 
HU baths, convenient location 
to abopplqg, scbools and bus. 
Keith Real Estate, 040-4126, 
847-0046 or 648-1646.

BEAUTIFTXL five room Cape, 
custom buUt, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency, 648- 
0666, M94686L

$14,900 —2-BBDROOM RaiMril, 
porch with annught iron n il- 
ing, fuU cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

VERNON — beautiful seven 
room Garrison Colonial o n  
large lot. City water, m  baths, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen arlth sondaich bar, 
three bedrooms and full both 
on second floor, ftolahed base
ment, rec room, wolk-out 
hstcharay, gas hot sir best. 
WaU Isndscsped com plete arlth 
aluminum storm artodoars and 
screens plus added options] 
Kerns. Price $24,800. F.M. O ssl 
Agency, 04$-2682.

CDVBNTRY — Do you armnt s  
starter house that ia immacu
lately clean and to perfect con- 
ditlonT Want to just move to 
and live without a lot o f bother
some repairs and decorating? 
’Ihen com e and see this five 
room modern Ranch plus 
flnlshsd room to basement, alu
minum siding, fireplace. Only 
$10,600. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 15228-9676.

BOL’TON LAKE, bargain Jear 
end close out at $7,900. 0
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646. 
OUl.

VEHNON —New seven room 
Oolonisl, IH  baUu, built ■ toa, 
garage. OaU now and pick your 
colors. H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-999$.

BOLTON-OOVENTRY Uns — 
four bedroom Colonial plua 
two unfinished bedroom s. 
Breeseway with 2-car ga
rage, m  acres. Only $27,900. 
Louis Dlmock Realty..649-|g8L

t l
QUALIFIED younger o 

needs B bedroom bom s 
Manchester. OUi psy  OT ** 
$20,000. Paul W. Doogan 
tor, 64946W.

HOR8B BARN — 4<̂  acres, 
training and riding rings, 0- 
room brick Ranch, f a m i l y  
room, garage, trees, Hutohlns 
Agency, Realtors 649-6824.

$20,900 —IK  acres. Old Colon- 
lal, oom pletsly modernlssd, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view', trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors; 0464824.

VERNON — 2 fam ily modern 
Immaculate, 6-6 fiat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo- 
oatim  near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 64S-9882.

(COVENTRY — Eight room Cape 
on three lots with garage. New 
kitchen, pine cabinets, stainless 
steri sink, electric range, sun- 
porch, fire alarm system. Price 
$17,600. 742-6486.

LARGE FAM ILT waate to hOT 
three or tour bedroom taeoM. 
to Saint Jamso* Parish. Osa 
pay up to $26,000. OUI PaU  
W. Dougan, Rooltor, 6464iN .

SIX ROOM Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 1% baths, rec room, 
one cor garage. Priced to seU 
at $19,900. H urry! Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 049-4686.

HANCHESTER, 6% room older 
home, to town location, alumi
num siding, storms snd 
sorsens. Brafo] new furnace, 
good equity builder, with low, 
low down payment. $16,600. 
Wc^verton Agency, Realtora. 
649-2818.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER — Multiple lots 
for sale, B sone, suitable for 
2-tamily houses. Victor Agen
cy, 64S-0700

VERNON-Moncbestor Ltoe. 44, 
two fam ily, two furnaces, 
unlqus opportunity for econom
ical living or investment. On
ly $21,000. Hayes Agency, 040- 
0181.

ANDOVER "  7 room oventoad 
Cape, 4 bedroom s, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, jaloualed porch 
and garage, $28,(XX). PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 6494147.

MANCHESTER
New six room Ranch home 
that feoturea three bed
rooms, famUy styled kitch
en, with plenty o f cabinets 
and buUtdns. Also glasa 
alidtog doors leading to a 
sun deck, large dining 
room, Uvtoig room with (uU 
wall brick fireplace and 
beamed ceiling. Lower level 
has HMuUouB paneled rec 
room with field stone fire
place and buUt-to bar, two 
fuU baths, tw o car garage. 
Large wooded lot. Excellent 
value. $87,600.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch on 
large treed lo^, WaU to woU 
carpotlng, paneled fireplace, 
giarage. Many comfortable fea
tures. For further information 
osU owner, 649-9181.

VERNON —Maneheater Uns.
Beautiful Mgh. ocendc wooded 
lots. Up to two oeres to slse. 
O U  now. Hayss Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER—6 room' Colon
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ANDOVER — School Rd. High 
scenic wooded lot with artealan 
writ, desirable residential area 
near lake and school, $4,600. 
CaU 6494422, 649-8641.

EAST HARTFORD —Executive 
7 rooms. Split Level, fam ily 
room, flreiUace, dtohsrasher, 
and disposal, waU to wall, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, spot
less. Price high 20’s. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

EAST Hartford —$2,100 down 
payment if qualified. Immacu
late 8-room R ondi. J. O. Pos
sum and Aaooelates, 64S-96S9.

COLUMBIA
EXECUTIVE’S HOME

’Trsnsferred owner offers 
m agnificent 8 room L- 
Ranch at $47,900. Far be
low the replacement coet 
featuring 4 large bedrooms, 
8 fuU baths, 26x80 foot tom- 
Uy room , etc. CoU J. Sledes- 
ky, 0494806.

VERNON • Manchester L i n e  
—seven room overslsed Cape. 
Five bedrooms, tw o full baths. 
Priced to seU, $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 6464121.

ALL, CASH (or your ptuportg  
within 24 hours. Avoid i«d  
tape. Instant sorvloa.
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous sssvlea (bat 
gets results, ooU Louis D Inook 
Realty, 646-9828.

Wanfed— *eol Estot* 77

B  &L W

FAMILY of 4 looking for 8-bed
room home with flrepUoe, it 
possible. UnUt $18,800, No 
agents pleoM . Prtoclpisla only. 
Write Box O, Manchester Her
ald.

INVESTMENT PROFURTT 
'wonted, 6-30 unite. Am quali
fied, wlH buy. Write Bok at, 
Manchester Herald.

Read Herald Ads

NORim END — A-Zoned wood
ed lot, 100x186. CaU 6464860.

MANCHES'l'En — six room 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-to range 
l i t  baths, 2-oor garage, ISO x 
200 lo t  HutdUns Agency, Real- 
tom, 649-6824.

WE HAVE ehotce one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton C «i- 
ter and other locationa. For 
further Information, caU R .F. 
Dimock Co., 6494246.

'VERNON
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Large Cope, fuU abed dor
mer, big lo t  FlreiUace, 
buUt-tos, 2 cor garage. It 
can be yours for $20,900. 
Prudent buy! Wise Invest
ment! Lots ot potential. To 
see Mdl Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6606 or 876-6611.

VERNON — Raised Ranch, 
S bedrooms, 2 (uU baths, fire
place to Uving room, buUt-to 
stove with lots o f cabinets, one 
cor garage, clooe to srtiool. 
V acant Immediate occupancy. 
EbcceUent financing. Ooston 
Realty, 649-6781.

BARROWS *  WALLACE CO. 
Maneheater Porkode, 
Maneheater 049-6806

BOLTON LAKE — H i room  
Ranch, beautiful treed lot, 600’ 
to water, new furnace, only 
818,600. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

B &L W
CAPE —8 rooms, fonnol din- 
tog room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
full riled dormer, fomUy room, 
handy location, $21,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtons, 649-

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472

RoMort Progwty
74

BARROWS Sk WALLACE CO. 
Maneheater Porkode, 
Manchester, 649-6806

VERNON
8 ROOM COLONIAL

Site to a lovriy wooded 
setting ready to  m ove in
to. L oige flrepteced Uving 
room, form al dining room, 
buUttea to country kMch- 
en, fam ily room, garage. 
$82,600. O ril John Siedeoky, 
649-6806.

TOLLAND — OH room  Ranch 
plus rec room, fireplace, buUt- 
tos, aluminum oombtoaticos, 2- 
car garage. Large londMoped 
lo t  Owner, 833,600. OaU 873- 
8861.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom buUt R o n d , fam ily room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base-

START HERE, Immaculate 
Ranch. Large corner lot. Dead 
end street. FuUy finished base
ment. Mid teen’s. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 649^818.

AMSTON LAKE —Ideal f o r  
handyman, new cottage sheU, 
sceptic tank and water delud
ed, near main beach. C a l l  
648-0422, 649-8641.

O hI of Town 
For Solo

COVENTRY — Cape, just re
duced to $19,900. Six large
rooms, IH  baths, fiUl base
ment, H i acres, exceUent con
dition throughout. Owner anx
ious. Judith WUhelm R e a l  
Estate, 1-238-9676.

B &  W
BARROWS ft W iOLACB OO. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Maneheater, 6494806

'VERNON — Immaculate three 
bedroom Ranch, large treed 
shaded lot. Breeseway, over- 
slied  2-car garage, paneled 
tamUy room with bulK-ln bar. 
Three minutes from  Parkway. 
Extra building lot. $3,600 down 
for qualified buyer. Meyer 
Agency Realtors, 64$-(XK>6.

75
ment, tread lot, large fomUy MANCHEKTER — 4-bedroom 
■lie kitchen. Hayes Agency, 0 “l««l* l Cape to AA zone, on
6464181.

MANCHESTER, 6 room Ranch 
city water, sower, 8 bedrooms, 
Verplanok School area. Act

quiet dead end street. ’Two-ear 
garage. Professionally apprais
ed tor fast sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

» « .  M ,  w w .  H . , . ,  A n , - , "S ™

ELLINOTON —200 year old 
Dutch Colonial to mint condi
tion. Three fireplaces, dutch 
oven. Recent heating system. 
Exquisite setting on three 
acres with spectacular 'vaUey 
view. High 20’s. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

COVENTRY — custom built 
Ranch, 6H lovely rooms, ga
rage, lun porch beautlfuUy 
landscaped 'with young fruit 
trees, minute walk to lake, ful
ly  heated and insulated, $21,000. 
Keith Agency, 649-1933.

EAST HARTFORD — Imma- 
culate 4-room Ranch, 80x160 
lot, taxes $300. yearly. Ex- 
oeUent retirement s t a r t e r  
home. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
648-9882.

NOTICE

oy, 6464181.
MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom buUt Raised Ranch, top 
quality oonstruotion, o&eUent

eeUent condition, on bus line. 
Property todudes 3 extra bund
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Rsaltor, 6484908.

location, tread lo t  ’ Mid 30’s. L I S ^ G  — 6^^  ^ o  m
Hayoe Agency, 6464181.

DUPLEX 64 frame. Near Main 
Street, bua, shopping etc. To 

' settle estate. OaU 646-8600 after 
6 p.m.

O ^ ,  aU nice sized rooms. 
()uiet locntlon yet walking 
distance to bus, schools, shop
ping. Priced to the t e e n s .  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-3818.

TOLLAND —mtoutee to Man- 
diester from  this weU kept, 7 
room  Raised Ranch, luxurious 
waU to 'waU carpeting, IH  
baths, paneled rec room with 
flreidace, dirirwasber, alumin
um storms, etc. Young neigh- 
botlMXxl. lUgh 20’s, essumahle 

. VA mortgage. Sseluga Realty, 
74^80S0, 742-9284. M ary Bendt 
743-8474.

HEBRON — Looking for qualKy 
built Ranch with privacy but 
not seduslon? WIU 996’ front
age do? Three bedrooms, IH 
baths, artesian weU and fire
place. ’This home is for the 
famUy who cares about their 
home enough only to invest in 
the beat, yet priced only to the 
mid 20’s. To see for yourself 
the numerous details that make 
this such an excellent home 
caU Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate 1-228-96T6.

COVENTRY — Ooey Rondi, 
large famUy kKchea, two large 
bedrooms, paneled U'ving room, 
overslaed garage. Beautiful 
wooded lo t  Only $11,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0688. ,

BOL’TON — 6H room Ranch, 
8 befoxxmts, one car garage, 
14 acre wooded lot, Immediate 
occupancy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. R . F. Dimock 
Oo., 6494246.

6H ROOM SpUt Level, 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths, buUt-lns, 
finished rec room with bar. 
CaU for apfMintfent. 289-7090.

WAiRNING OF 
ELECTORS MEETING
The E leoton of the ’Town of 

Andover, CfonneoUcut, are hM «- 
by wonted and direoted to meet 
Mt ttie ’Town Offloe BuUdtog, 
Scixtol Road, In said Andover 
on TXieeday the 6th day of No
vem ber 1968, from 6:00 A J f. to 
8:00 P.M. for the puzpoee of 
aasXfng bollota for Preoldenllal 
and Vice Preeldential Electors, 
United States Senator, Repre- 
sentattve-lnOmgreMS, State Sen
ator, State Represeniattve, Jus- 
'ttoes of the Peace and Regts- 
trar of Voters.

Dated at Andover, Oonn., this 
28th day of November 1008.

Ruth K. Munaon, 
Town Clerk

SALE!
Aluminum
WINDOWS

> Available l i  White
Bonk Twum Up T* 

B O M o utiw

a p f u a n c bTRLBViaiOM

V H O M B .IM nO V M M T

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
/

—Manchester Property Owners And All Taxpayers—

WHY DO SCHOOLS IH MANCHESTER COST T
ASOUT DOUBLE THOSE IN OTHER TOWNS?

TAXPAYERS-YOU HAVE BEEN SHORT-CHANGED!
E n fM d  School

ROOMS

G lo b e  H o llo w  School

Rooms
■Yl'

Richard M artin  S d io o i

Eii WhHiiey Sciiooi

Total Cost $915,000 ..............vs Total Cost $975,000
Cost Of Igand $40,000 . . . . .  s vs Cost Of Land $00,000

(Town owned, therefore no eeet)

ARE YOU G O IN G  TO  APPROVE A  SIMILAR W ASTE  
O F  M ONEY FOR THE PROPOSED HEW  LINCOLN SCH O O L?

Th/s A d  Shows Dramafically 
H o w  The Taxpayers' Money 
Is Wasted In Manchester!

M

W ofdi For A  More Startling Comparison In Our Next A d To Appear In The Manchester Herald!
Bpensered by the Manoheeter Properqr Ownere Proteetive Aeeed atlei i . . .

1
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About Town
RkiMrd A. S la ftl, aon of Ur, 

•ad Mrs. Jam es CHecal ot 54 
St«|dMB St., has been eledted 
iflto the D«4iiMs Honor Society 
at the tJttiTsrslty of Pennsyl- 
SBBla and has been placed « i  
the dean's UsL Siegal, a  senior 
•t the unfeersity, ie a 196S 
Cntduate oi Manchester High

State Senator David M. Bar
ry, candidate for re-election in 
the 4th Senatorial District, wtU 
be the guest speaker at t h e  
Kiwanie Club meeting tomor
row at noon at the Manchester 
Country CSidi.

ELECT JERRY

fnanrbpsbr Eopning BIONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1968

2
I'

JsR 7  Hard
On ssledtton d^r you Mmuld 
stoat Jerry  Morel to  help 
you with a  dependaUe used 
oar. Jerry’s ptotfocm to:
1. A a cars have been aafoty 
dtedoed.
S. rro o t ends, tnnamlaaloaa, 
estginea in many caaea over- 
hatded.
Vote Cor Sqtame Deal Jerry 
ad Douglae Motor Sales, 846 
Mialn S t ,  Mancheater.

'Ih e  ladles Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at t h e  
church, Lydall and Vernon Sts.

VFW  Ladles Auxiliary mem
bers are  reminded of the De
partment of Oonnecttcut VFW 
AiixiUary'a qtiarteriy meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the peat 
home, 48 High S t ,  Norwalk.

ManoheMer Aeeemhly, Order 
of Rainbow, for glrle wlU have 
a busineae meeting and initia
tion tonight at 7:80 at t h e  
Maaonic Temple. Officers are 
reminded to wear w h i t e  
gowns. “Oiandad” GMllespie 
from the Maaonic Hmne in 
WalUngford, will be visiting. Re- 
freehments will be served.

UB. Air Force Sgt. Jam es A. 
Oluca, son of Mrs. Doreen Mar
tin of Blast Hartford, smd J  o- 
seph aiuoa of 89 HoU St., was 
a member of the special Aero
space Rescue end Recovery 
Service task force that su^iort- 
ed the ApoUa 7 space flight.

Joseph S. Van Why of 186 B. 
Center St. was recently ap
pointed to the executive com
mittee for one year of the Trin
ity Chib of Hartford.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

FLETCHER CLASS GO.
1  M M S215 4  M cK E E  S i m r

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER . .M EjM  
J . F . KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  .$ i £ m
F . D. ROOSEVELT.......................... i l 9 .M
BL L. KING............................................
R. F. KENNEDY................................H j M
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM S 1 .M

Now la the time to bilqg in ym r aeraans to  ba npatrsd. 
Storm window  gtoaa wptocied.

AUTO OLASS mSTALLED 
CUSS FURNmiRE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace ni Door) 
ncniRE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW aid FUTC GLASS

Tab Endosons from $30 to $45 phis Iwinllattosi

Joseph S. Franek Jr ., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Franek 
of EUm Hill Rd., Vernon, was 
recently appointed to the stu
dent solicitation committee at 
the 'University of Connecticut.

The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Women wlH have a pot- 
Ihck supper to whkh men are 
invited, tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at the church.

The BuUdhig Committee of 
North Methodlat Church w i l l  
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. The Senior H i g h  
FOrum will meet at 7 p.m. and 
the Adult study group number 
one will meet at 8:80 p.m.

The finance committee o f 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m.

The steering committee, cap
tains, and team members for 
the finance campaign of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow night at 7, 7:80, and 8, 
respectively at the church.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom is selling tickets for 
the broadway hk, "FUdler on 
the Roof,” to be presented at 
the Bukinell Auditorium, Hart- 
fCed, Nov. 7 at 8:80 p.m. F o r  
seats contact Mrs. Jules Karp, 
114 Waranoke Rd. or Mrs. Jo 
seph Kopman, 21 Conatance^>r.

Btrank J .  Mansfield Miailne 
League Auxiliary is apooeoring 
a box of gifts to be sent to 
marines in Vietnam Dor Christ
mas. Those wishing to donate 
gifts can toave them at Jon-Ly 
Coiffures, 101 Center St. A l l  
gtfbs must be in by Nov. 8.

Judith N. Bernstein, daughter 
ot Hr. and Mrs. Heihert Bern
stein of 48 Quaker Rd. was re
cently ^[^xrinted to the student 
University of Connecticut Coun- 
CBj  o n  Instruction. e

Aviation Electronloe Techni
cian SC. Clifford A. Soorso, USN 
of OS Salem Rd., and huabeuid 
cf Mrs. Sharon WiUette Scorso, 
is participating In Operation 
Deep BTeeze 1968 in t h e ,  
Antanotto.

David Jorgensen and Frank 
Toung, both ot Manihester, and 
Oerard Doudrea of RockvlUe, 
aU painters from the Univer
sity of Connecticut, will exhibit 
their paintings at the F i r s t  
Alumni Invitational Exhibition 
opening today through Nov. 8 
in Joseloff Gallery, University 
of Hartford.

The Ben Blxra ChajAer of 
B ’lmi B ’rith WOmen will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Temple 
BeOi Sholom. Cosmetician Ju- 
li%41oban of West Hartford, will 
demonstrate the art of apply
ing make-up. Relkeshmente will 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bit
ter of 66 Battista Rd., parents 
of Dolores Bitter; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es BlanotafMd of 81 
White St., parents ot Anne 
BlanchftoU, recently attended 
Parent’s Day at Bay Path Jun
ior College, Longmeadow, Mass.

Navy Seaman Apprentices 
EJdwuTd J .  Ackerman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Acker
man of 82 Keeney St., and Sal
vatore boaUse, son ot Mr. and 
Mks. Frank Scalise of 36 Flow
er St., have graduated from nine 
weeks ot basic training at the 
naval training center, Great 
Lakes, U .

Brownstone, of WiUhire 
RO., Vernon, was recently ap
pointed to the student-uidverslty 
relations committee at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Michael A. Bearson of 8 San
ford Rd. hat recently been elect
ed to the board of governors ot 
the Connecticut Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants.

Peter D. Pantaluk, son o t  
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk 
of 40 Foster St., is attending 
Berkley Bobool of MUslo, Bos
ton, kCaes.

Wt i L - n  V ' U  w, i r>t  I h ' -  1:

MARY E. LE DUC
R > p r t i w iM Hv  f o r  1 8 H i D i s t i k t

Put Hw HousowIvm ' Vokg in tW
t4o6isn  0 $  • • •

VOTE DEM OCR ATIC
BGiiy EfoOiio OouMwittop

(B iu y  Lararlft, T M « m r )

yr//!m / / a w ie i

C . A X D I K S

P I N E  P H A R M A C Y
6 6 4  C C N T E R  S T . ~  6 4 9 - 9 8 1 4

f 4 1

FACTORY AIR 
itMrlng

67 CADILLAC D»1
4 -D O O R  H A R D T O P

y
CpNOmONINg.
breltn, wteJewi,

vinyl tep. Ce ld  with bUek Initrier, K t o
whifewtl) Hret. Full C ed ilU i ecctiM -

'A' Mflsy Makes $ Mentis te Chaste Prmn

T E D  T R U D O N
V O L K S W A G E N  -  P O R S C H E

Maaeketter M9*2$3l
keiife 13. Tellend Turnpike, Te lee i^ le

SiNciaIsforGollMtori:
1961 Oampaisi Bottles

Nixon and Agnew on Amber Elephant
B o t t k n ..................................................................t n r , t t
Hnmphrey and Moride on Groan Donkgjr 
Botflsa...........................  ....................G9LM

o J a h n ' B
i a  o n  the W a y !

PlAYTEX

F r e e / *
$2.37 VALUE

3 P U Y T E X
TOOTHBRUSHES
wtMn you buy iny 

PtaytixBra

OiteC*,,
IF YOU DON'T LOVE THE BRA..

YOUR MONEY 
BACK/

Think of K— yougatSPiaytexTooth- 
bnishM, two Adult and one Youth six*, 
a $2 J7  valuf— when you buy any Playtex 
•ra. And, if you don't lovo Um bra, Just ra> 
turn It to Playtox and thgy'li rafund your full 
purchoso prico. FuN dotalla ora on a coupon you’ll 
•nd on ovory Ploytax Bra pockaga. •Thora it a 25« 
•fNwaa for poataga and handling.
Thin offar ia avallablo on all Playtex Living* and 
Craoa Yowr-Haart* Brat (Bandaau, Long Lino and, 
fMdad) including. . .
Maytoa ‘Xnoo-Yaar-MenrfT tra  (abewn) White
IBM tC. 0a|p $.71. atora, $SJt.

AS SEEN 
ON TV

Dtoim tawn Main S t, MMwhaator 
‘^ChBiva Aceoontv Invitad!” 

Dpaa f  9KMIPJL

T r U P I  F ’ Q carpet and floor covering
I  ■ ■ I i l l  L L  1# 308 MAIN STREET—ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

C ER A M IC  BATH RO O M
It costs so little and adds so much. 
‘̂ It lasts a hfethne. Don’t  settle for .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMCTUe.

W E  H A V E  T H E M  
C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E

119
IN ST A L L E D

Up to 100 S( 
Bfateriab and

, F t  Indodea Labor, 
four Cboiee of Odors.

3 R O O M S 
W A L L  T O  W A L L

CARPET
1 0 0 %  N Y L O N

Up 1V>
288 eq. f t

H E B C S TWO COMPANION OBEAT8 BOTH MADE OF DUPONT 
m e  NTLON PILE, ONE OF THE FINEST CARPET F IB E B 8  MADE

Tour choice includee at no additional cost to you, complete 
custom Cackless installation over our own padding. Available 
In both 12’ and 15’ widths.
• DuPimt 601B nylon hl-low swiri textured pile. In 7 beauti

ful colors.
e DuPimt 601® nylon hl-low swiri textured sheered pile. In 

7 stunning colors. Deep moes, Grecian gold, GcUen Bronze,
Shamrock, Red, Beige and Blue.

Convenient Terms — Take Up To 8 Tears To Pay!

9 x 12  H E R C U L O N  R U G S  O f  s e a s o n  CLOSEOUr
Heavy duty rubber beck. Save on all 4 akka. 
.VoT good aelectton.

f U i  C S TB iU m .
SHOP A TM O M i 

DIAL *4S-4M 2
So OBUOATIOM
a>rt or Town
CALL CtKlMCr

OPTN ftAKY 4 - 4  
TK U B S ..fW .4 - 9

ASK PO t DAVI OK JO t

c

OUTDOOR 12' WIDE 
C A R PET

famouM Brand wa can not rnanthn 
beeauto of this LOW LOW PRIGS

R)RMiCA COUNTER TOPS
SVaaiLV aeS ROaSOirABLV Of»rALLB>

ra <Mm« to OhUMu toun

6 ft. 
W M M i

CU SH IO N  V IN YL

INLAID LINOLEUM
$ ^ . 8 9Excellent 

Selection 
Of Colon

bo IT X Q U B IEl f
or w o win do it for you

ir S P E C I A L  ★
CER A M IC  W A LL  T ILE

Am erican
M ad e

1 f t
Qialily

16 COLORS: WHITE, FEARL GREY, FAWN lE ia .  SFICE MOCHA, MANCHII 
YELLOW. RUTTERSCOTCH, LIGHT OUVE, SEAFOAM GREEN. SURF M O M  
Ol iv e , s k y  i l u e , rec en c y  i l u e . Ven e t ia n  p in k , g r a n it e  W H it t  oou
DUST, lUCKWHEAT.

C A R PE T  R EM N AN TS
Mi STOCK

Vl P R IC E
2 S . , l f t „ 4 f r . « W l t o

9x12
lT i i 6 l e u m  r u g s

a « G  $ 9 . 9 8

DO-IT-YOURSELF
D irec t Factory  Purchase

ASBESTOS TILE
1 2 * * x 1 2 ”  i  
o r 9 " x 9 ”  J

■taodoid Onage

t a  BOX
Gown 45 Sq. F t  

Laive Aaat Platterna and Cidm

KITCHEN CARPET DEPT, a

The Largest Selection o t

K ITC H E N
C A R P E TS

in fhn A re a
•  BMIWIOK • v w im
•  HADEE OETO.

IS Stylaa —  Wide Price Ran̂ a 
INSTALLED

- A vaaga Dally N at Preoa Rw i
Fer Tha Wesk WmOet

Ootolrar 26, 1988

15,323
v « -  U tx x v in . NO. 25

iim trI| F atF r S u e n ttm  I k r a l i i
(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS i

tfancA eafr "  4 Clly of Vtttage Ckmrm 
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West Germany Discloses

Sidewinder Missile

'  1
The W eather - 1

Fair, cool tonight Low 86dS. 
Colder In rural areas. Totnor-

■ill1

row partly sunny, oool. H gh In ■160S.
1

PRICE TEN CENTO
■ 1

■i

M cC arthy E ndorses HHH,
Smuggled to Moscow B ut F ires B last a t P a rty

K A R L S R U H B ,  Geitnany 
—A sldewlialer atr to air 

mlraOe and Dwo navigation in- 
Mrumento stolen from a West 
German air base last year were 
smuggled to Moaoow ae cnXnary 
air ftoight and luggage on com
mercial fHghts, the federal pro- 
•eoutor aaU today.

PWieecutor Ludwig Martin 
toM a news conference the 10- 
Hooi long Sidewinder went aa air 
freight and the two navigaUcnal 
inrirumenfs were hidden in h »- 
gage that was carried on two 
■eparat|’ oonwnercial flig l^  by

someone now in police custody. 
The suspect was not identified.

Two others, PoUah-tiora ‘Josef 
Linowakl, a  reuldent of Krefekd, 
Germany, and Bgt. MaJ. W<rif 
Diethard Knope, 88, a  West Ger
man StarOghfer Jet pUot, were 
arrested lost week in oonnecUon 
with the thefts In October Mat 
year. >
llie  dlaclosure came in the 
midst of a  series of auiotdes, 
mywterious deaths and disap
pearances 'of members of mlli- 
tary and government staffs that 
has shaken West Germany’s se
curity system.

Kennedys Start 
RFK Foundation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ben. 
EidWard M. Kennedy, D-Maas., 
tumouBced today the Kennedy 
family will create a $10 million 
Robert F . Kennedy Memorial 
Foundation to act "as  a catalyst 
in the siSutlon of pressing public 
.problems.”

^ is  memorial to the assassi
nated New York senator was de
cided on, Kennedy said, after a 
number of suggestions were ad- 
vanesd by friends and associ
ates.

" It wlU be the aim of the me
morial to work as he did—os a 
catalyst in the solution of press
ing pubUc problems.” Kennedy 
said at a  news conference on the 
back lawn of his brother’s es
tate in nearby McLean, Va.

“Rather than Itself attempt
ing to solve any given prob
lem,” he said, “It wlU seek to 
bring together on a case-by-case 
basis the resouro<i,.j>eople and 
orgonlaatlon necessary for a 
ocnfinulng attack on it.”

Memorial funds, Kennedy 
•aid, win be available for work 
in areas of poverty, education, 
housing, crime and violence in 
the United States os weU os 
problems of poverty and hunger 
abroad,

Kennedy, flanked by two sis
ters, Patricia Kennedy Lawfoid 
and Jean Kennedy Smith, an- 
noiMiced that the chairman of 
the board of trustees of the me

morial would be Robert B. Mc
Namara, former secretary of 
defense and now president of 
the Wortd Bank.

Thomas J ,  Watson Jr .,  chair
man of the board of VBM, was 
named chairman of the finance 
committee, Frederick O. Dut
ton, former assistant escretary 
ot state under President J i ^  F. 
Kennedy wiU be executive dl- 
reqtor.

Robert Kennedy’s  widow, E th
el, did not apj)ear at the news 
conference, but said in a state
ment released there that she 
hoped the memorial would "ca r
ry forward the ideals and carry 
on the work so important in the 
life of my husband.”

"He wanted to encourage the 
young people and to help tixe 
disadvantaged and dlscrtmlnat- 
ed against both here and 
abroad, an he wanted to pro
mote peace in the world,” she 
said. "These will be the goals 
of the memorial.”

The memorial has been incor
porated in the District of Colum
bia, but Sen. Kennedy told 
newsmen it had not been finally 
decided that this would be the 
permanent headquarters.

Kennedy said he felt the tlA 
million, which will be raised 
from donations, was, at least for 
the present, “a reaHstic figure 
and sufficient to carry on the 
work we hope to do.”

Martin relferaited to newsmen 
that there was no evidence the 
deaths were linked.

Martin said no startling new 
evidence had turned up In the 
case of Rear Adkn. Hermasm 
Luedke, 67-year-old newly re
tired staff officer of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, 
who was found shot to death in 
an EHfel MbuRtalmt forest on 
Oct. 8. Luedke is suspected of 
having been a  spy.

The prosecutor sold it still 
had not been determined wheth
er Luedke had committed sui
cide or possibly had been the 
victim of a  hunting accident.

The Lxie<Bce case opened when 
microfilm pictures of secret 
NATO documents wets found In 
a roll of 'film aBegedly taken to 
a Bonn photo store for develop
ing by the retired admiral. Mar
tin said It was possible that the 
pictures were the last port of a  
larger series of such snapshots 
and Luedke had forgotten about 
them when he brot^ht the roll, 
which also had personal photos 
on It to the store.

In dlsousslng the Stdewtnder 
case, Martin sold the tint theft 
occurred in April, 1967, when U - 
nowski and Knope broke into a 
hangar s t  tt>e West German air 
base near Neuboig and stole s  
$87,600 navigation instrument.

Martin sold Khope had smug
gled LinowsU into the base In 
the trunk of Ms oar. The instru
ment was loaded onto a  wheel
barrow and tramgxwted to a
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Westmoreland Says 
Enemy Cannot Win

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
WUUam C. Wesionoreland said 
today, "In  my Judgment, the en
emy now finds himself in a posi
tion where he cannot achieve 
military victory in Vietnam.” 

Werimoreland, former UA. 
commander in Vietnam and 
now Army chief of staff, mad? 
the comment to the Association 
of the United States Army in an 
address that for the most part 
was a review of what he called 
the Army’s aocompllriiments in, 
Vietnam. |

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitier ap
peared before the group Mon
day and warned against total 
reliance on the Penta°’on's “Big 
LJft” strategy of rusMng troops 
from the United States In the 
event of a crisis.

Lemnitxer, supreme allied 
commander in Furope, said the 
strategy drawn up under former

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara is "no substitute for 
forces actually on the ground.”

Westmoreland, praising the 
Army performance in Vietnam, 
said, “Our troops have taken 
the classic guerrilla tactic of the 
ambush away from the enemy 
—night and day—and turned it 
against Mm.”

"Nor have our infantry men 
allowed the enemy any rest in 
his former sanctuaries in South 
Vietnam. They have gone after 
him in armored vriilcles, in hel
icopters and on foot. They have 
used many types of boats on riv
ers and canals to get at Mm 
. . .” he added.

“Nowhere can the enemy es
cape being pursued and pun
ished,” Westmoreland contin

ued. "The enemy has become

(See Page Twelve)

Cosmonaut 
Orbits for  
Fourth Daye/

MOaOOW (AP) — Soviet cos
monaut Georgy Beregovoy cir
cled the earth for the fourth day 
today in Ms Soyus 8 qtaceshqi 
and Tass reported he “feelR well 
and Ms capacity for work re
mains at a  high functional lev
el.”

Beregovoy reported in a radio 
aesrion that aU Ufe-au^iart sys
tems on the craft were woridng 
nocmally. He said he had a  good 
night’s sleep, did Ms exercises, 
had breakfari and “went ahead 
with (he flight's program,” the 
Soviet news agency reported.

The cosmonaut has "adapted 
quloMy to tiie oanditions of a 
space flight,” said Tass.

R added that after the flight 
began, observatories and geo
physical stations in the Soviet 
Union registored an increase in 
solar activity, but sMar radla- 
Uon levels in the spacecraft’s 
compartment ''do not exceed 
safe limits.’ ’

Beregovoy sent a  message of 
congratulations to Komsomol, 
the Touqg Oommunist League, 
on its 60lh anniversary Jubilee.

There was no announcement 
of how much longer the fl^ht 
woiBd last or what further ma
neuvers would be attemr>tcrt. 
Specific objectives are seldom 
disclosed In adwi' ic.'i, >o ihf.y 
are not accompUsbed, there is 
no need to admit failure.

After being launched Satur
day, Beregovoy^ made two ap
proaches on Soyus 2, on un
manned sjiaoeahip. But SoyuB 2 
was brought down Monday vrith- 
out any linkiq> being made.

The United Siatea aooompUsh-
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U.S. Guns Blast Panhandle
SAIGON (AP) — American 

warplanes and warships, Includ
ing B62 bombers and the battle
ship New Jersey, attacked 
North Vietnam’s southern pan
handle Monday with the heav
iest blows in neariy a month, 
U.S. military spokesmen report
ed

There were clearing skies 
across the panhandle, and Air 
Force, Navy and Marine Jet 
flghtor-bombere (lew 139 mis
sions, the largest number since 
168 were logged on Got. 8.

"The attacking crews contin
ued to concentrate on road and 
river traffic, Interdiotlng the 
southward flow of supplies and 
material,” a U.S, communique 
••Bd.
. "Asssssment of their bomb 

daansge riiows at least 26 trucks 
and 18 supply boats either de
stroyed or heavily • damaged 
while numerous flrss and seo- 
aadary explosions were touched 
off. In addition, storage facili
ties and bunkers were struck re- 
psstetHy and two bridges were 
dropped.”

Meanwhile 80 B62 bombers.

carrying a bomb load rougMy 
equivalent to that of 460 (ighter- 
b ^ b e re , dropped ‘OOO tons .of 
bomba on enemy gun- positions 
along the southern edge of 
North Vietnam.

Striking northwest of the al
lied combat bases at Con TMen 
and Glo Lioh, the B628 touched 
off 27 secondary exploelons and 
sent columne of smoke 4,000 feet 
up. Indicating the bombs scored 
direct hits on munitions and fuel 
stores. The Stratofortresses pe
netrated six miles inside North 
Vietnam.

The chief targets of the B02s 
were antiaircraft and artillery 
positions threatening the small
er fighter-bombers and the Oon 
Thien and Glo Llnh combat 
bases.

"Those are revetted artiHery 
poslUons," said one U.S. rouroe 
"EJven tactical flghter-bombera 
can’t knock them out but a con
centration of B62 strikes can.”

A tactloaV flghter-bomber on 
the average carries about two 
tons of tx>mbs, a BD2 80 tons 
But the B52s (ailed to knock out 
allv of the antiaircraft guns. Ma

rine fighters attacking enemy 
troop concentrations and trucks 
in the northern half of the de
militarised xone ceune imder 
heavy fire.

The New Jersey, the world's 
only active batUeatiip, was 
called in and trained its huge 
lO-lnoh guns wi the enemy posi
tions. Marine pUots reported 
that the battlewagon’s 2,700- 
pound sheHs destroyed one an
tiaircraft site and silenced vir
tually all enemy fire at the time 
in the eastern end of the DMZ.

No significant ground fighting 
was reported. Allisd forces re
ported killing 60 enemy soldiers 
in a half a dosen amall sklrm- 
iriies from the Jungled invasion 
routes northwest of Saigon to 
the populous coastal lowlands 
below Da Nang.

Norih 'Vietnam’s  Oommunist 
party newspaper, Nahn Dasn, de
nied that HanM Is bargaining 
with the United Staiaa on condi
tions that would permit a halt to 
the bombing of the North. It 
sold ropoita that Nortb Vietnam
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Jack-o^-Lantern Time
(Blrskl CMoriihoto by Oflsnt)

Getting ready for Halloween, John Keller of (Toven- 
try shows his granddaughters how to turn a ripe

pumpkin into a jack-p’-lantem. The girls' are 
Grebchen Gantner, 5, left, and Amy Gantner, 8i/a-

Paper Reprints Editorial

Agnew Denies All Charges 
In New York Times Article

— Republi-NB3W YORK (AP) — Repul 
can vice presidential candidate 
Bniro T. Agnew has denied all 
the obiargea in a  New York 
Times editorial that accused 
him of “clear and repeated con
flicts of irferest” while serving 
as Maryland’s governor.

In a four-page statement is
sued Monday night In Houston, 
Tex., Agnew said it was unfortu
nate that the TTmes "should And 
Itself in the embarrassing posi
tion of having pulled the major 
blooper of the campaign.”

"Ehreryone knows that the 
Times endorsed Vice President 
Humphrey and la actively sup
porting him,” the statement 
continued. “The fact that the 
Times waited until a week be
fore the election to distort the 
(acta and make its inaccurate 
charges against me compounds 
the libel.”

Meanwhile the Times reprint
ed the editorial In today’s edi
tion. The newspeq>er acted after 
Richard M. Nixon, the GOP 
presidential nominee, said he 
would demand a retraction of 
the editorial which first ap
peared Saturday.

Nbeon, in a network television 
interview Sunday night, said the 
editorial was “(he loweet kind of 
gutter politics that a great 
newspaper could possibly en-  ̂
gage in. It is not news that’s fit 
to print..

In today's editorial the Times 
said: ‘'Mr. Nixon asserted that- 
the charges in the Times ttire  
‘stale.’ Some, if not all, of these 
Issues were indeed raised prior

to the campaign; but that fact 
makes them not one wMt the 
less vaUd, nor less pertinent to 
a judgment on Mr. Agnew’s fit
ness to be vice president of the 
United States.”

The editorial Saturday said 
that Agnew Joined a group of 
businessmen in purchasing a 
tract of land on the probable ap
proach of a new Chesapeake 
Bay bridge and sold it only after 
he had become governor and in 
reqwnse to public criticism.

In his statement Agnew said: 
“The Times charged or inferred 
that because of favorable treat
ment given friends of mine 
wMIe I  was in office that my fi
nancial worth has risen sharply. 
This Is a completely false state
ment.”

Agnew said that several 
weeks ago he declared his net 
worth at $110,084. He said that 
of that total $36,000 to $40,000 
Had been Inherited from his par
ents.

He said that prior to his elec
tion as governor he voluntarily 
disclosed hla ownership in the 
bay bridge land and deeded Ms 
interest to an irrevocable trust 
with instructions that it be sold 
and any profit turned over to a 
charitable organisation.

He said the approach route to 
the new bay bridge “was ap
proved and recommended by 
the State Roads Oommlsslon un
der a Democratic governor 
prior to my administration.” He 
said the land was sold by the 
trustee for the same price he 
had paid (or it.

In today's editorial the Times 
said that an attorney for Nixon 
and Agnew informed the news
paper Monday that the "sole 
factual point under challenge by 
Mr. Nixon wras the sentence: ‘In 
response to public criticism 
Gov. Agnew later sold Ms share 
of the land.'

“The contention is made that 
at the time he decided to sell 
the land, Mr. Agnew was not 
governor, but was candidate for 
governor. Eluiliermore instead 
of beneficially selling his share 
in the partnership, he had 
placed his interest In the hands 
of a bank, In trust, with instruc
tions that it be sold. Mr. Agnew 
was to recoup Ms original^ pur
chase price, but any ]^ fltB  
were to go to a children’s 
home,” the editorial said.

“As it turns out, Mr. Agnew’s 
share was sold at auction by the 
trustees the following year— 
while he was governor—for the 
price Mr. Agnew had paid for it. 
The only (and successful) bid
der was a lawyer representing 
Mr. Agnew's former partners in 
the investment.

“iMr. Agnew did not profit 
from this sale, nor did the edito
rial allege that he had so profit
ed,” the editorial said. “The 
other statements concerning 
Mr. Agnew's real estate activi
ties and Ms directorsMp of the 
Chesapeake National Bank ap
parently are undisputed.”

The Saturday e d i t o r i a l  
charged that Agnew’s  aasooUi-
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WASHINGTON (A F) —  
Sen. Ehiirene J . MbOfer- 

thy, D-Minn„ endorsed 
Htibert H. Humphrey for 
president today but fired 
fre^  criticism at Demo
cratic party leaders and 
the Chicago convention 
where he lo^ the presiden
tial nomination.

m  a  statement ending his suo- 
talned refusal to bock Hum
phrey after the lattor wrested 
the nomination from Mn) last 
August, M oC fo j^  called on Ms 
supporters to v b te  (or the vice 
president as he ssld he plsiw to 
do.

But the Mlnnemta senainr left 
open the piossibUtty that he 
might quit the party.

And he did not foreckise the 
possUHHty that he wouM seek 
re-election to tiw Senate in 1970 
or a  preradentlal nomination two 
y ean  later under some other 
poUtiool banner than the Demo
cratic standard.

He did so by declaring: ‘T  
w4U not be a candidate of my 
party for re-elsotion to the Sen
ate from the state of Mtamesots  
in 1970. Nor will I  s e ^  the pres
idential nomination of the Dem- 
ooratlc party In 1972.”

In saying he would vote for 
Humphry against GOP noml- 
nes Riohard M. Nixon, he caUed 
on those who supported fats ef- 
lort to win tile Demqpratic nom- 
inatfon to do Ukewlse.

But he said he wanted to 
make it cIsm : that thU endorws- 
ment la in no way intended to 
reliratata me in tiie good grooes 
of the Democratic leaders nor in 
any way to suggest my having 
torgotten or condoned the th l i^  
that happened both before <3M- 
cago and at Cliicago.”

MIc(Jarthy was elected to the 
Senate on a Democratic-Farmer 
Laibor ticket. Presumably • he 
could Seek re-election as a 
FarmerJ.«.bor candidate. If he 
(^loee to do so.

HU assertton that he would 
not seek the Democratic nmnl- 
nation in 1972 left cqien the pos- 
sttiitities that he might decide 
not to run at all or that he would 
seek a third party nomination.

McOarthy, In announcing that 
he would vote for Humphrey, 
recommended that ‘'those who 
have waited for this statement 
of my position do the same.”

In Pltteburgh, Humphrey 
said. " I ’m  a  happy man tide 
morning.”

The vice president, appearing 
on a  Pittsburgh television show, 
said tiwt he had predioted all 
along that McOarthy would 
eventually support him because 
of their, long personal oomeo- 
tlons and the friemUhip of (heir 
famiiiee.

Humphrey sold the last ttm s 
he had talked to MoCartiiy was 
by telephone laat Bundsy.

Humphrey was aMced why it 
had taken so long for McOaithgr 
to express his siqiport.

The vice president said that 
Ms Minnesota colleague ' had 
gone through a  long ordeal and 
It takes “a  long time for wounds 
to heal.”

" I  say, thank you. Gene,” 
Humphrey said.

Democratic National chair
man Lawrence F . O’Brien, 
Humphrey’s campaign manag
er, said in advance of M)e- 
Carthy*s announoement that " it  
will be nice to. have Sen. Mc
Carthy ahoard.”

O’Brien would not speculate 
on the Impact of McCarthy’s  an
nouncement. He noted, howev
er, that moot of the leaders ot 
IiCoOarthy'a drive for the pretii-
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H H W H appf 
Over Support 
Of McCarthy
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Vice 

PrestdeiA Hubert H. Hunqihrey 
Joyfully accepted the rooler aids 
of a  lukewarm endorsemant by 
Sen. Kugene J .  McCarthy today 
and said it wlU have a  “decldad 
effect” on hla presidential cam- 
poign. ^

The Democratic presidential 
contender learned of his former 
rival’s) announcement that bs In
tends to vote (or Hunqphrey as 

' he took part in a local totevlalaB 
program

" I ’m a happy man this m<m> 
ing in terms of his support,” 
Humphrey said of the man rate 
had qontssted him for the Dean 
ocratic prestdential nomlrwIMB. 
then withheld Ms support wdR 
one week befota BUsoUm  \  .

" I  say thank ywa 
Humphray bsam s^ t- thhIm 'W  
Ignore McCarthy’s  rtal 
that he continues to ba 
laflwl wltii Humpteraya
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